
Raigeannt:

11o, many of us have ondered ho the original users of the

summer ranges, novi inc1ued ithin the Ochoco National Forest, took

to the ne state of affairs ¶:hen the land ;7aS nithdra:n from entry and

sct aside as a Forest F.escrvo as the National Forests were then called.

To ansvcr this uostion it is necussary to go back to about the

year 1900 when the old open range method 'as still in effect and the

range war was just looj. iue or the hcrz3n Th old original uEers of

the ran wore boinE eroderi by outsic steek ouncrs coming from a dis-

tance for a sharu in t.e fre £uJim:.r rane vthich up until this time had

bocui consider.d our on by tbc cl timers.

Along about the year 1080 the first sheep were taken ihto the

Camp Watson ountains as the territory east of Big Summit airio was

thei called and that grass there must have boon I have hoard old timers

say that two camps oro all that was necessary for a band of sheep during

the summer.
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For a period of some 12 or 15 yoar following the year 1880
thor ere only 5 or 6 bands of sheep grazing the entire summer range
botveen Big Su.ian.it Prairie and Bald Moimtain (Spanish Peak).

The first year that I can remember having spent the summer
with the sheep outfit as 1896. Our outfit had two bands of sheep
hare this summer. One was camped at and used the range around Double
Corral Creek and the other at Jackson Creek and Disart Meadow. I was
with the band that was using the Double Corral camp. As I remember it
now only one move was made during that summer and that fro: Double Corral
to the mouth of ay Press Crock.

There was no such thing as bedding out. The sheep always came
back to camp each night. Grass wa everywhere and it scorned that there
was room for all the sheep in Oregon. Range management was a simple
problem in thos- days.. The plan, if ever such a thing was thought of,
was to trail the sheep to the summer range from the spring ranges, keep
the bears out of them during the summer, and then trail back in the fall.

During the years of 1898 and 1899 there was a great influx of
shecp from the Wasco County country v.hich caused overcrowding, and for
a period of 10 years there were thousands of sheep from distant points
brought in each season to share this ideal srnimnc:r range with the local
stockmon.

Each sDring as soon as the wool was off of the sheep those
flock owners made a mad rush for the mountain ranges each with an idea
of getting the best camps. The management plan thon was to out manage
your neighbor and beat him to it if you could. There wore seasons when
sheep entered the summer range by the latter part of May while there
was still snow in the thickets and canyons and the lavas were deep with
mud. It was not uneomnon for camp tenders to leave the sheep several
miles back on the trail and hurry on ahead and set up a tent and out-
f it on a favorite camp just to make sure that his neighbor would not
beat him to it. Many is the time that I have seer. two sheep camps in
'sight of one another and not more than one-half milo apart.

It was the usual thing for a hand to mix 'ith others and
separate five or six times during the .ason. Then a mix-up occurrd
it generally meant the hufld ing of a separating corral, because when
a corral was constructed it was always in demand and nearly always in
use, bringing thousands of sheep to this point. The owner on whose
range the corral was located would ramevc this nuisance by applying a
match to the corral. It was common practice when an otitf it moved from
a camp to some place where fcoc looked a little bettor, for another
band to move in and occupy th -iacatcd camp thin the next day or so.

The green pastures of the eood old days bcgdnto yield to thc
trampling of the thousands of shcp managed by owners that had no
intorot in the range other tian to go by for one season, and let the
next year take care of itself. No range of however high carrying capacity
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ri stand the contiDued onslaught that this area 's subjected to
-Ster year. Dr.io beyond repair nas being done to the range
tfl the mad rush went on wjth nothing being done to repair or
it.

(To he continued)

E. V. Donnelly.

Origin of Nmes on the Ochoco:

A: times goes on the history of the origin of nines of
various things becomes vague end is finally forgotten. When this

happens the nome is very often chnged more or less end sometimes
discarded entirely and a nev one substituted. Instances of these

are seen in the ease of Teller Butte end Aubrey Mountain. Originally

they were named Tllov: Butte and Alberry Muntiin.

Foley Creek was named for an eerly day settler on the creek.
The ranch is now oned by the Bldrin Seep Company. Foley Butte was

named for Foley Creek, it being at the headwaters of the creek.

Biglog Creek was named for an enormous western yellow pine
log that fell across the creek, the log being reported 8 feet in diameter.
Believe it or not, personally I do not.

Dutchman Creek ias named for a man of that - or Gcrraan -
nationality, who settled near the mouth of the creek long ago.

Crtwright Creek as also nied for an early settler who
settled on Trout Creek about 1870.

Dicks Creek and Dicks Bluff .orc named for Dick Hinton, a sheep
man who grazed sheep there long before the creation of the National Forest.

Opal Creek is so called for the reason that opals arc found
at an old mine near the haa of the Crock.

McKay Creek dorivos .ts name fran Donild MeKy, an early settler
who hid considcrable to do with the raoicing of early history in Contral
Oregon at the time of th Thdi rcuhios.

Mill Creek cl fc- : reason that one of the first

sawmills in Central Oreoa v3 l"catad on tnis creek. It was operated

by water power and supplei 1ubr fi. a 1arg territory.

Hash Pock was not nt-ln1a r sc'iething to eat, but for a man

named Eiasch, who built a cabin on e rBek that bears his name and did

considerable prospecting in that locality. Some of the old tunnels can

still be found.
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Whistler Point is so called because a sheep herder used to
herd in that vicinity who was an accomplished and persistent whistler.

The name Twin Pillars describes the pillars themselves. They
are a wonderful curiosity and would be better known if nearer a road.

Moccasin ?rairie is so called for the reason that years ago,
before the Forest was created, some settlers went there to hunt. The
ground cover was very dry and their shoes made too much noise so they
made oioccasins to wear while hunting.

The prairie near Vi3v7 Point, now known as Dry Mocassin Prairie
was originally called Seven Horse Prairie on account of the f-act that
even horses were once tied up there and starved to death as videnced

by the fact that they ate up a good part of the log that they were tied
to. Until 1921 parts of the pack saddles could be found. Now, even
most of the skeletons and the partly eaten log have been removed by
vandals who have no respect for places of historic interost. There is
a legend that the owners of the horses wero murdered and robbed of a
gold shipment they wore taking from Canyon City ti' The Dalles.

The small prairie at Trail Bangor Station was originally callcd
Coffee Pot Prairie.

BinhamPra5ric was named for Cy. J. Bingham who once woited
on the Ochoco and was later supervisor of thc Maihour Forest.

Salt Srin coiitains no salt. Once a party of hunters camped
at thi sprin: nd found that they had. forgotten to bring salt with
them, hence the name. Salt Butte v:as named for Salt Spring.

Space does not pemit further oxplanstion of th3 origin of
names but it can be continued in the Ocho'conian if thought worthwhile.

3. C. F. Anderson.

Taken from "Ochoconian" of
3anuary, 1932

I
I
I

Eeins Pillar. oo c 1' tr3' 'uriosties of Oregrn, was
:o: a man by t:1?t. ra. /iC? a 1or1,e.c road builder of Easternti:.
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Range ianagnt (oont'd fri January jesus) Ocioeontn, F3b. 1932.

In the year 1898 the Ca ado Forest Besorre sas created end
during the first twe years of its exiotouce tLis Eosorus was elosed
to grating. Sheep ciwnera ho iid er11 uao the Cascade Uountains
Lor suiaor range were orced to look el3ewheru for wner range for
thoif flocks. This csued a great influx of outside sheep to the Blue
1.ountaires. These oeuers crwdad into th Oohco couitry in. a ad
e1riiggle for istenec.

The radd condition of this range is the thin that led
up to the rang& war that £olloesd. This .r did not flare up in one
&ec.son. It ws t.ree or four yccrL in the bri. Cattle no she
had uood the tcbthiil range for years were alo to take such radicalmue to rciot teir rhts, ut the overorcwin of the sheep
raflges forcod sheep owners to herd their flocks in zruy cases right

o tLt i'ery óoor -arth of cattle %ors -ro had for ye.rc erjoyed
the mndojen.dent use of the public do71ain adjoining those ranches. The
coLinicd trscin of theso outcid.o hcp o'icr on ran that the
catU.o .un. had £o yors ouith.red tir U Lpf;cd dcnn.in. cld mean
not.i Loml flock 4wzwrs rho had o'cupied tLis range
cr yar had peoted. tho righ'c cf cw by keepi off

of the raio that mz gazcci by the!.r cattle. roiwd.ir of the range
b zhocp z'.lted i thc. roøocity f nc-ri J.au into th3 cattle
ocur booauco roi could no lci,ic Le had in. the otablishod heep

on account of the over ieain cs an the inevitable de*
crease in the forage supply.

Then. ec tho ran.e r r±ich 'raz-' an craied attept by the
catt1ecn to drive the z.]ocp an.cru back £'roz .ho ratke oati1eza
called cow Thcir plan of action was to establish a deadlire
across iiob zhee2 eu were not allowed td herd their sheep. To mark
this line which ran thru tfrbcrod country, treee were parked by cutting
a big ca&.lo blanket blaze Lure and .2t alog the line, rind notices
irinted. iii rød ink on cloth petero wore tachc'd on the sheep 55de of the
line. Thees notices re,id soethin like this:

'ianir to Shoe? Men You are hereby ordered to keep your
sheep on. the north siác of thie pily marked liis or you vvill suffer
the oorquunces.

L? ied
Th].and Sheep shooters"

This line ran fr Crooked River near the falls, east to Black
Canyon end it as so plttlnly marked that even to this day it may be
followed without difficulty.

Very little has ever been Iciown about the percounel of these
t?AssociationaV of which there were at least four. It was the Tyilend
Aesooiation that operated in the upper Deep Creek country rind nany are
the' sheep that were eradicated as a result of their acttvitiea.



iod there were a few knds

cariped couth of tho line. These were notified to move to the ahoep

side of the line. In most cases tho sheep nen moved but in the few

casoc where they did not, a conrittec paid the sheep herder a visit

ar.d rri'.. high power rifles shot into the bond end at times killed as

high as five hundred sheep. Tho herder was placed under guard, his

gun - if ho had one - taken away from him, r he was forced to stand

by and vith.occ the shootin::.
Afthr the chootin the herder wts co-

tine& tc.ken out into a lava bad, hic shoes taken away from him, ari

he as then told that ho vould find his boots at his camp. lie ao

threatened with his life if ho did riot move back of the deadline end

The chootin did riot always take place on the cow side of the

l5:o. Somcti-oc if a herder disregarded the line and clipped over

for a little feed on the cow side, ho got waited on by tho "oommittoe".

I 'enernber one case of a neighbor shecan who was canted near tho line

on the ohccp sido. The herder for this outfit was a big rod wickored

Tenmessecian who vac wont to sneak or the dead line and swipe a

little grass on the con cido, lie carried an old 45-60 Vanchester and

a big 45 Colt revolver and bragec'i that ho would take his chances with

the sheep shootors. Of course, when ho was over the line with his shcop

ho a1wny kept wide awake with hIs guns ready for action, but one day

while hc was on his own side of the line end the sheep were chaded up

ho was taking a nap. Than can the oonsnittoe. The old 45-60 was lying

on. the ground by his dde and the 45 was in its holster. "Stick 'ei up"

a voice choutod in i-Ss face, and as the big Tcimessocian awoke with a

start the musle of a bi Stith end necson took a large patch of si:in

off tho side of his nose and nearly poked an eyo out for him. thon this

big men from the south limoci into camp bare rooted an hour or so later

he found hi 'boots and a note pinned to his tent that read.

liav far this war would have earned no one con toll. Uncle San

atept in end put an end to it by the creation of the I3lue Lountain Forest

Reserve in the year 1905. April 1, 190(3 the Blue Lountain Forest Reserve

was put nnior rn.istratiou with A. S. Ireland as uporvisor with head-

quarters in Pnineviflc.

staT there.

'Vlhen the deadline as establi.s

"You syill find your gunn in the big hoflovt tree at the
upper end of the meadow. Vnen you count your sheep you will

find then 500 head short.
Signed

Inland Sheep Shooters"

This outfit noved farther from the line and did not ta]o3 sI

nore thance8. The guns wore found in the hollow tree end wlien the

sheep wore counted it was found that 350 head bad bean clauhtC10d.

E. V. Donnelly
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OR1G OP N UOTh2D TL I.

Hosard Valley, located on the had of Silver Creek in the Snow

11omtain Ditriot. mne Tamed for General 0. 0. Eamard of the U#itid

States Arar who oamped there in July, 1878, wIth a detaohesnt of

troops while on the trail of Chief Joseph and his bend of Pints and Bentook

"4iirn werz'iore during the Indion outbreak of 1878.

The trail followed by General Eoward entered the Snow mta.in

District on the eouth sid. near whore Silver Creek se out of the

timber, and followed the Indian trail up th. ridge between Dodeca

and Yfiokiup Creeks, crossing Dodaon Creek Canyon at Three Forks. This

place was nomn to the old timer, as Iowerd's Crossing. The trail

then followed up th. ridge just west of Dads on Crook to Delintant

Zeke. Dolinteent Lake is not a lakej it is just a beaver dan and

wasn't even that en General Howard eanped there in 1878. At a big

spring near this 53.aks" a camp vas ned. and for two days the outfit

camped while the scouts were locating the Lid4s. They tom4 thea

camped in a big valley a few miles to the north. Just north of the

Delinnt Lake camp is a steep neuntain elope going off into Silver

Creek, and to got the heavy az wagons snd cannons doen this bill

was no little task. Th. wagons were roughiocked end taken straight

down this rocky point. The old wagon tracs still èhaw at this point,

also soars on trees where ths ropes were to line the wagons down

over the low rim at the top of the slops.

ithen General Eowrds outfit got down into the valley the

Indi*ns had moved an. In order to cross Silver Creek it was n000eaaX7

to build a log bridge to get through the beaver sweap. that were there



t that t1. The soldirs spent two days in this valley before

again taitvg up the trail of the Ii'd4ane. This valley baa been

known since as Bowrd Valley.

Allison Ranger Station is located in this valley, and it

should haY, been named Raward Valley Ranger Station when the report

'$ pt* z'eooanending its withdramal.

A homesteader, Joss. Allison, wa, living on a claim in Howard

Valley at the tin Allison Ranger Station was leoted as en si''
stratus site, and the officer wl4 the report named th. station

Allison for this peason.

Twouty.tivs yanra ago nearly ovozyone in t oouritry knew

Howard Valley as a lenA mark. Sinco that time Allison Ranger Station

has uat about crowded out the ne Roward Valley. Thi. is duo to the

fact that all Forest Service sign boards direct to Allison Ranger

Station, end the ptao. is thus referred to. In a few nor. years the

name Howard Valley sill be lost it sonething is not done,

If the name of Allison Bangor Station was changed to Howard

Valley Ranger Station, the original name of the valley would ho kept.

Bow s,nc.h bettor it would be if, in oases like this, end I know of

more than a few, the old h.tstorioal names could be preserved.

After a name is ecU established and recorded on maps end

road signs it is rather hard to ohano, but wouldn't it be worth

while to go to s litti. trouble end expense to preserv, the histozy

of the oounty by keeping those old pioneer names on our sign boards

and mapsi

E. W. Donnelly
District Ranger



LC$T GtthRD

L(X1' GWJW is the n of's spring end nomtain adaiv tn

the 8uo L'ntcjn oomts'' the Oohoøo Forest. It is a bit off
tho z*in traveled roads, t*at there is a eigz boaz'd on the road that

points it cut. Thie oin reads 'LC$? CUAXW I niloe. There isn't

enrthinL very unusual about the atn it is just en ordiner'y etondnrd

road a3.n 1ia thousenda of others sccttsrod all over t 1atiCE1

Forests, and thors ien' anything cutotendtng about the spring or the

nea&, but travolers atop at the nger 8tation and ask "iat is the

story oo!1o3ted vith the e tS GUARI) that on the etp board

back ycid*r on the road7

Jn cnweor I have to tell this otozr'.

£3xai, about the soar 1908 shea the Old l3luo ounteina Uoat Forest

Reserve e cttvided and into the Veoobatee and !ThOUr lotionsl

Forests, the bouu line betveon the forests on the dividing

ri&e botoocn tho !dgrent Crook and Silver Creek tor ehd.
A field party headed k $uporvior Cy Binen of' the )3.)zour

t out to locate and znerk the boindny line betsocri the too Forests.
outfit a uc3e up of three rosro, and one iard to acted as

packer and cool: for the ptu1y.

The imtro of tho job required that the sp be noved evoly

to keep pace vith the sirvuy party, Qie day tbe Supervisor, ilo out

on a scouting trip ahead of the Survey psrtr. diaoovred this little

and spring end dootded it would be a good place to ceap

for the nifjtt. Crr(i beck to the party be directed the j*oksr to tako



E. W. 1XmLLY
District Rancr

eli the horace over to the cip, end have eupp raa

the psr o in.
After 4egorib1n th place end giving the guard direotto'as

as to bow to find it. the rn.rvuyora wmit ui with their woc and the

&uerd p]led out with the cep cutfit end cii the horace. Cats

to a place that anerv4 the dcc riptica giv to bin by the Chief

he turr*8 the bcraeu et ou the zoadow and t *bcut cp
for the nizt. £t &rt end bcut the ucuel ti for the eurVe

partr to oa in he hail .'ppor rsad bit they did not chow up.

The night puzoed end morning end ctill they did not cu.

£t day1txt the uez'd aterted out to buat far thea. Ic boated

thca over a ri&e about a nile sj fraa bin oip in a piece which

e an e*tct duplic&to of thc place he had cempod for the night.

be o up to the nueh die3imtboc1 par*y the firat

word ceix fr'aa the Cbioti in bell e you ct )aat ri.tght?

Xn a place that looks 3ust like thiu, replied the guard.

1That will 'w thin p1aoo? asked ct of the eurveyarc.

"tL)31 GUMU)" ed4 the Chief without hecitatiam. So th

ae wrttt in the field np end WST GTJARD it La today.
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OdL CAM? AT$OI

Jugt north *f the Ooh000 flatiossi Forest isre the ej.urjn
ptnse' nest the Grsulsnds of Uountein Creek 1i th sits of Old

C at4cii. en .srly Ay post rudnisoeat of the rfere of

the 3's end th* 00,.. 1. of several Arey oape in Central OreCon

at that period, it I. now identified only by the .e headstones

recently erected to the soldier dead ho are hatted there end by a few

ra1y diappoartn traces of its earlier ocey. As recaU.d by those
eho were there at the tke of Lt* use or iiho care ther, shortly after

it .s shw4onod as en Arr cp, there we never much of a develoasnt.

A 10 etoolcda about 15 feet Mh s the nein defensive strucbirs, and

tge e reportedly re often used to cornall the cattle end horses

to pruvoat then fran boin steapeded by nerendin Zn'"e than is $

retreat for hrrr eafeuards. A 1ars readow noer the etooI4o wes

used as a parade &round vith the tents of the oavalry outfit on the

east side end the infantry cii the west. Sce of the officers are

repord to have lived in 1oj houses several miles renowd fraa the

cenp at a plc.oe where the Truohot 1nob house now stands. At the tire

th,y moved to their present bare, Are. ruohot recalls, a part of an

old blaokantth shop that ye located n.c.r the officers' quarters still

rernained. Other reports give the officers' quarters as just south of

the parade round, (1) toGether with the infirnery, while a hotel stood

to the north, near the old staGe road, and y also the staGe station.

(1) L'4a.s-Cenp atson file, Ooh000 U.F. letter fra.' lph Elder,
Lkarch 6, 1925.



This. theO., is as ar1y as it can be reoonwraoted, the pteb.ir. of

t se.rLy £ op.iuith zaeption. As the years drew on. a

sntry killed i1. on guard isa buriod tder the pIs. Later on

officer oe. bores ran into a tz'oo isa buried nearby. Bcio*'al

soldiers UIlOd in action ears rerbirnod to the c for burial. Of

the old ccç, these graves, togothel' ith the VEVOO of sevarel boa]

settlers. are all that 1rin t retdnd us of this ptoineer cutpot.

Of the fte oonoern the oocupcnay of this oi.p there ia's

cofltotin stories. The prcpcodeieaoO of evidecce (z), bver.

secas to corroborate the period of 1864 to 1609 as the tke the c

eas used by the soldier. iose .zty it isa to protect the settlers

end rn'ra in this part of Central Orson. Lierutoflint 8tepbon Watson,

for whan the c isa later noned, isa presznab1y killed by 1W5

iu'er the leedez'sbip of Chief Fanlb. in a ekimish near o3.4 Ceap

ury.et a place later celled iteon Bprins. The date of his death

is given as y 28, 1861. Eta bodyp eith those of L soldiers .11.od

In the as battle. ears rwtorcad to C Watson and buried ther.

Ezisting jnfoztion is in disagreonant as to the firl disposal

of his body. It is said that it isa Inter novud to Vancouver. Others

reiort its raaal to The )a1lOs to ArlinGton, OreGon, end to

ArlinGton Ilatic*zl Cetsz. still others disapsoueoyinG that it

s never ronD?Od frcra C Watson.

!r. E. A. Iaioaa (5) io served at Caep Watson frco 1805 to 1837.

(2) Ceo article In Dpnd ul1tin send, Ore, Tuz C?. 1932ucst7

(s) 1-Uses, Camp Watoca.Oeh000 J. File, letter of Ralph Elder.
)broh 6. 1925.



thc4it that the bodio of all the soldiers burled there had been.

renooad. To hi. are talibbd for aAOh of the pictur. of C

teem as it a oied by Uitd Btates so1dier. Before

his death in 15 e ro able to secure frea him es eideUts
on. the serly bistorr of this 1ooelit. Pron his report it Is evident

that iuch of the old .litszy road, ich x3.sto in fraGsnt today,

fron the vtoinity of Cw1 liatecu to Little Siuit Prairia1 eas con.

atruoted in the period 1887 to 1869 as a teens of transporth th

equipnt nàeded in moving f?u!1 Cenp Watson to Ca fler007. It is
probable that part of this, at least that portion fron the .4 of

the tber at mtsin Crook to the sit of the mountains, 5

built earlier to rike the hay, ,ihieh a cut and baled on the ner4ccs

1°G the s4t now bwi as Heypross (fruu the location of the eld

press or baler) le4u, avai].ebl to the oavolJ7 stock at Cez, Watson.

With the departure of the soldiers in 1869 or thereabouts, the

old lo buildins and the stoo1a were uod by settlers for soeS

tino'later be2j torn down and used for wood.. Through arLoua

processes of hcretea44ng and tronsfer of OmlOrShiP, the IV.P'I*

ithich the old am'ç wore situated ox's now diVidedbSin& partl.y in

tji ownerbip of the Laughlin Estate end pertly owned by P.C. fruohOt,

both of Lountain Croak coat of L!itohcll. Both parties have been. very

helpful in attartth to record and preserve the early history of this

place. Els*r nay be found the data that is kzxeai end reoordod(4)

o fra. D. li. Puti, fomerly of PrinovillG. goes Daeh of the credit

(4) Source data biowni
a. L..Uoes, Ceuip YJatson Pile, Ochooc Natioml Forest
hp 8en$ Bulletin, Bond, Oregon. Juno 27, 1932 Juno 28, 1932.
c. Files of Csntr1 Or*gouian, rinevi1le. Oreoa
4. Baicroft's Oroc&' Vo1i II
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for uf1sgin tut.ze.t In bzIntn to 1iht and preøsrving

the tsabs .O.rn14 G taCb. The (hoeo Jattousi Forest

esA. q pzesaxw1i the data in th tiles, end placing sdeq)*t

signs, help to reoord the own history of * rrcusntie end oolor4

in the story of Central Oregon.

. I. iok
Pietriot Fr
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pi'.ott, 4'sxizons
Je3 ox ?1
Ochoco AprL1 18, 193?
Gozip otson

!'! renk PolB0

prtnoylilo, Orgon

ar ira

Rctarer.ce Ic de to your letter a 1ruirie about Cut
atcou the old tiUita

i'ae Ore'on flietortCLl Society at Lialc'i, Oroofl, hd all the
&ta, but I inortd that a lot of reeords i'cre dostx'oyed ien the
Ctete llo-uce uas de trynd by fire two yera ao. If .7. Nei1so r:y
of tae TrU Ze'kare Loeiaty, IJtirry Cret, portland, Ore1on I.e still
ltTin, be can rue you the intortton, or you could write to e

ipartnt 3irecu of Infortion, aInton, I). C. 1woycr, I
am oul.i too riad to tvtst you in any 'ay that I can. I c bandicapped
b nt bvtn i' boo}e and data tdtb , however, I will tell you all
I can about old Ce ateon,

It *a nstebllched in l84 as a pex'nent ca, end the fort was
erected and the atockude built for' the pur,ose of protecti the oett1rs,
and the tl en rreirhters frori Canyon City to The Dallea, 0roon, train
the x.uid1ng bds of' IMiana under old Cit ttuitna, an old r.nes4e
ctioI'. Etc forcte rera rde up of r eadee end villeinous Indiana of
the ditterat tr1bo. I coald tell you izch about t. but at thie
tiro I ifl coifino inforritton to Camo Lateoii.and the old i1lttar7
road.

tnal3.y two co:aniee of Ft rat Oroon VclunteerB er'e atattoned
at Ca-np oury, just off Crookad ILivor, t'; O Mi or 6stab
ltcod by .cajox' Etatn in 1860-18&1, when he cde his .zloring expedi"
tion throw Central Oreçon. It vu, trcc tits outzt that 2nd lenten-
ant 5tcven a. ataOn and cix of his aol&ters, all privates, were killed
near tsun prin. The new outpost ws eetab2 label and built In 1864,
because it woe a re suitable cite for the protection of aettlere, the
t.. iU, and the froitera hnulin tro Canyon City to The Dallec,
Orecon. This fort and site was named (p taon in honor of 2nd Lieu'



tenant St*ven B. staon, w oso bot7 with his siz fellow soldiers, e
first buried u.at sevontysufour 704P UpO todoy, IiprU 18, 3853.

t. old iilttary road was built in the aprin end et of
1964 fron ?aur7 north past Watson 8,rin on isaed o1f Crae. Lithe?
Osore they or John W. !ttt*r, ha3fbrother seven years older thm
I, can tell you or Show you the exaet location of the old t4Ut*ry roal.

Cap atson e oocupiod froxa 1864 all the ttn, re or loss,
until after the Bannook Indian *r in 1878. It was finally abandoned
in 1E3$O or 181, I have forjotten Mch. Th. bodies of 2d Lieutenant
Jteven B. ;atson dad the six soldiers wore zxvod to the present site of

Gs %ateon in 19C5. The purpose Of tue rod in uestton w a to ehble
the rei of ccp eQuInt end to bury the soldiers in the portnent
Ceietcry. )s. a. Lauh1in, whose maiden ns was I3arohouae, and

ho is a cw Ulen fron old Oep Veton, has lived in thst vicinity
since a ci1d, and 3 sure he could help you.

1or, L$r. !ols, hct I vs really intrestod in was the na'ix1C
of the old lnhan rO11, the portion tit orosass E.rit rai'ts end
ptied the reuch of zr fstr, the late 1. J. Powell, now owned by v
youn cat brother, 'rd A. oul This old trail, no one ktowe bow old,
can be trcd from the ocean across the Casoae lowitsins by ft. Jeffer.0
son, on up the Ochoco throaih Ore:on, !evda, Utai, rirone, -Texas, Old
eitOo to the Gulf of iexic*.

Iov I au-e ted to the Forest Depertant tbat the portion at this
old trail teat caae ur4t Prairie on the untains near Cap lutson
be nae1 The 3toCk titley Trail in honor of the vallient Indien wbe
lost his life in a vein endeavor to save the livec of 2nd Lieutenant
3tevcn 23. tson &nd the six bit!. soldiers to rcrere killed in action.
Ghief Stock :.iticy died of the woukds be received, and no one kiows
here he a buried. ib lien in an unknown, forgotten grave, whil, old
aulins, th rurdert outlaw, has a town, a valley, a ike, a rountain

and even an etto)t to nai* a railroad station for hin. The station is
pnina. io I te1 tht .t the portion of the old Indian tat1 I rention be
naed The Stock hitley frail, and ,tere it crossed the oreot traila,
it could ho tarked oba1ete so thet it would not interter with other trails.

row in czcItsion, you y use tie letter in any way it will be
of ceiiatcnco 10 you, end if I can be of help in any way, let no know
as I am al'ays randy to do whitt I can to preserve the historic Spots.

I truzt I have elven data thtt will help, end coy tb, if you
will write vo, I will do all I can,

Very sine ozel.y,

tre, D. II. Putnon
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Grover C. Blake

EXCUSES:

First, Lea Colvill says to me, "Why don't you write a story of your Forest
Service experience similar to the one submitted by Rudy Promme?". Then,

one day Frank Flack drops in at my home in Roseburg and makes a similar
suggestion, with emphasis. Well., 1 waited a few days and I saw Rudy's

story for the first time. I read it with deep interest and I said to

myself, "It's all off. I can't come up with anything to compare with that
masterpiece. Nobody cares what bappeed to me anyway 'away back when'.
I do not have sufficient command of the English language to compose any-
thing readable, so I'll, not make the attempt". Then, too, I read the
following in a recent iauè of the N. V. Forest Service News and I quote,

"IT THEREFORE COMES TO PASS THAT EVERYONE IS FOND OF RELATING IlLS
OWN EXPLOITS AND DISPLAYING THE STRENGTH BOTH OF HIS BODY AND OF
HIS MIND, AND THAT MEN ARE ON THIS ACCOUNT A NUISANCE ONE TO THE
OTHER."

So, I realized that if I should write my story I would moat likely be
a nuisance to others an since such an epistle would, in all probability,

be read only by me, why should I make a nuisance of myself, Well, a few

days ago I got to thinking about the matter again and I told myself,
"Prank and Lea are such good fellows that I could not turn them down
completely and feel right about it even though my offering proves a

disappointment ." So here goes, but remember that Frank and Les asked

for it, so don't blame me.

I MAKE A START:

They tell me that you should begin at the beginning when you tell a story
so I will do just that. I was born in February, 1884 in a log cabin in
Harrison County, West Virginia.- the first child born to my parents. In

the fall of that same year, when I was 9 months old and having a yen for
adventure, I agreed to accompany my father.and mother to the tifar West".

After a two-year stopover in eastern Kansas, my father took up a pre-

emption near the Republican River in Colorado. It was 90 miles to the

nearest Post Office and railroad point at Hagler, Nebraska. people bad

not yet learned that farming the Colorado plains was no shortcut to wealth,

but there was little else round about to provide a living. Father built

our first sod house and we moved in.

Re started plowing up the buffalo grass sod for himself and other settlers,

and some crops were planted. He also hauled buffalo bones to Hagler. The

plains were dotted with bleaching skeletons of the vast buffalo herds so
recently destroyed by hide hunters and a few men were engaged in hauling

the bones to railroad points where they were shipped east by rail and
used, I understand, in the manufacture of fertilizer. (Read "The Buffalo

Hunters" by Mart Sandoz). The horns had value, too. They were very black

and a choice pair would sell for as much as $2.50.
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Not long after we had settled on the pre-einption, the Rock Island Rail-
road was built through from Kansas City to Colorado Springs with small
towns springing up at regular intervals along the right of way. My
father took up a homestead near oma of these small towns and we moved
from the pre-emption 12 miles to the homestead where a new set of aod
buildings were erected.

SEEKING VOCATION:

It was on this homestead that my three sisters and I greg up. Somehow
we survived the blizzards, dioughts, winds, dust, hail storms, grass-
hopper plagues, crop failures and other adversities in what many years
later became known as "The Dust Bowl".

We attended country schools and got what was equivalent to a highachool
education. Jobs were scarce and the Pay :wes small. During my latter
teens I became concerned about what L was to make of myself. My father
had two brothers who were dentists and one who was a physician in the
East, I wrote to one of tJie dentists and sought his advice about learn-
ing dentistry. He advised against it. He said it would cost $1,500.00
and how would I get such a vast sum of money. I did not write the
physician because I knew that medical schooling would coat money, too.
So, I decided I must find a job .- any kind of a job. Just about the
only"dignified" job to be had was teaching school. I took the teachers'
examination and received a certificate. Shortly afterward I received a
letter from the country school superintendent stating that he had achool
for me at $30.00 per month. I could probably get board and room for
$15.00 per month. I pondered the question. What was I to do? I would
have to supply myself with a new outfit of clothes, as teachers had to
dress well. I would be out of a job during school vacation. I aized
up the other teachers throughout the country and all were struggling for
a livelihood, with none getting over $45.00 per month. I wrote the
superintendent and asked him to find someone else for his school.

:

I then went to Goodland, Kansas to work in the railroad shops. I was
now 19 years old. The wages were low but the job was steady, 10 hours
per day, and I could save a little money. After a few months, however,
I reached the conclusion that I did not want to make railroading a career,
I decided to make a trip to the Pacific Coast to see if any opportunities
were floating around out there. I could get no information about the
Northwest because our world had always ended at the east foothills of the
Rocky Mountains,

In April, 1904, at the ripe old age of 20 years I went West. As a stran-
ger in a strange land I had difficulty finding work. I had never seen
a tree larger than a wild plum but I took a job in a logging camp and
lasted three days. I got covered with lice-.and'.-'."sfired!

After working in a nursery at Woodburn, Oregon for a month at 75 per
day, I decided to find a stock country and some wide open spaces. I

went by boat up the Columbia River to The Dallas, took a stage to Shaniko
where I got on a wagon with a wool hauler from Central Oregon and rode
over to Antelope. As I sat down on the porch of the hotel a man- came

-2-
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over to me and asked if I wanted work. I did. He would pay me $1.50

per 10-hour day and free board to work on the County road, I almoat

hugged that man. I had never earned such wages When the road job was

completed I moved on into the John Day Valley for hay harvest where I

pitched hay for 100 days at $1.50 and $1.75 a day, with board.

That summer of 1904, which was my first in the State of Oregon, brought

me in contact with all the fresh fruit I,could eat for the first time in

my life. I had grown up on the dry, wind-swept Colorado plains, a country

which had never produced fruit trees and I had never seen one other than a

couple of wild plums and a few choke-cberry.bushes.. The fruit shipped in

from the East was far from adequate for our appetites. As a consequence,

I, like many others, had grown up starved for fruit.

As the summer advanced I saw an abundance of fruit ripening in orchards

everywhere and going to waste by he carload. I thought of bow thp people

of my homeland would appreciate the great surplus of these producing trees.

1 would walk out among the peach trees at Burnt Ranch and marvel at the
falling to the ground in all their
I could hold no more, rest awhile,

se tons of peaches, and I'm still

yet.

RANCHING:

In the late fall jobs ran out and I had nothing to do. I took a contract

cutting wood but barely made expenses through the winter. Early in the.

spring of 1905 the stock men began looking around for help and soon every

body had jobs. I worked on a sheep ranch irrigating and hauling off rock

from the meadows. Then I went to the mountains with a band of sheep.

During the next three years I worked on several cattle and sheep ranches,

rtding, packing for sheep cps1 and other jobs, As 1 grew older and

more experienced, my services became more aüd more in demand.

During this period the range wars were making the head lines all over the

West. The cattlemeü were warring with the sheepmen and the sheepmen were

fighting the cattlemen and With other sheepmen. A large number of sbeep

were shot and several men were killed. Sheep herders were killed y

employers of rival sheep owners. I could use up a lot of space writipg

about range wars but I had better adhere to my own experiences. The:.

range wars ended abruptly with the creation of the.forest reserves thus

putting most of the summer and seine winter ranges under the administration

of the Federal Govermment.

TIlE FOREST RESERVES:

On April 1, 1906 the Western Divi8ion of the Blue Mountains came uider the

administration of the United States Forest Service. Mr. A. 8 Ireland was

placed in charge as Forest Supervisor of this enornoUs territory and a

vast responsibility was placed upon his shoulders. Re faced a population

which was almost solidly antagonistic to the new setup. He had the res-

ponsibility of regulating grazing, educating the public to the new acbese

of things, and enforcing the regulations handed down by the Secretary of

gricuiture.
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to feel that the new ord
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see that something had t
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resee any advant age to
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orest Reserves and the

py about it, for 1 could

anges were doomed, due
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On July 23, 1906 James I

pointed Forest Guard,caxfle

to my camp where he madE
xe three weeks. Re had

a "Use Book" and we stu
isevation program, aB

laid down by Theodore R
iot made sense to me and

I became completely soiL - -
Lea. Just a year later,

July 23-24, 1907, I took the Civil Service examiflatiofl for Forest Ranger.

Shortly thereafter I was offered temporary appointments on a number of

national forests in Oregon and Washington. i declined these offers as

'om Supervisor Ireland on the old Deschute8 wheje I

Th mw alarv offered and the short term

did not seem to justify going to a distant forest.

earned that Supervisor Ireland had written two I

letters to me offering me an appointment but neither of these letters

ever reached me. .

They were- no doubt intercepted, by someone A year

passed and 1 was dropped from the eligible list and I gave up the idea

of entering the Forest Service, although the work still appealed to me.

MY FOREST SERVICE CAREER BEGINS

In the fall of 1908 I we
letter from the Civil

Service Commission askin
appointment if replaced

on the eliible list. I
ready to accept an

appointment by May 1, 19
ould be entering the

Service at a salary which was less than the wages I was receiving but I

was fascinated with the type of work the Forest Service offered. May 4,

1909, I reported to Supervisor Ireland at prineville with a saddle horse

and a pack horse, all equipped and ready to work as a Forest Guard at

$9oo.00 per year.

In years to come I worked harder and put in longer hours than I had ever

done before, but my interests were all in my work and I enjoyed it more



Ingram and. I were each assigned to di

and on July 15, 1909, I began to pos±

allotments. This caned for much sin
large district, with some 15 sheep a]

first year or two I could only hit ti

than anything I had. ever done. The work brought me into fellowship with

the finest group of young men I had ever known arid I never regretted the

move. -

On May 6, 1909, Forest Guard Douglas C. Ingram and. I were sent to Mill

Creek, northeast of Prineville, to survey and mark the forest boundary.

We made camp and hobbled our 1 horses. They all disappeared during the

night and. strayed away, hobbles and. all, and it took us two days to find

them. During the next several years hunting for straying saddle and pack

horses required a large percentage of our time. Eventually, we were

able to build enclosures here and there for holding horses, but before

this was accomplished, keeping our saddle and pack stock with us was

a major problem. "Doug1' Ingram was born in Scotland and educated in

England and had been in the States but a short time. He had. had no

experience as a woodsman and our straying horses caused him much more

worry than they did me.

We did boundary work until June 9th when we got orders to post the main

stock driveway used by stocignen entering the forest enroute to their

allotments. We succeeded in marking several miles of driveway before

June 15 when sheep were permitted to enter. We were then located at the

Trout Creek Counting Corral where we counted in some 50,000 sheep during

the next two weeks.

On July 1, 1909 I was appointed Assistant Forest Ranger. About this same

time I met Ranger William J. Nichols for the first time. He had been

ranger on the Cascade Forest Reserve and. was now making examination of the

boundaries of the newly created Blue Mountain Forests with the idea of

recommending needed changes. He camped with us at Trout Creek and I

gave him what assistance I could in connection with my other work. Our

work brought Ranger Nichols and I together many times in the future as

will be seen as we go along with the story. Years later he was placed

in charge of a district on the Mount Hood Forest where he was killed by

a rolling log.

At this time we had. no dependable maps of forest lands and grazing allot-

ment boundaries. The maps we bad. did not agree with the geography of the

country so a lot of confusion resulted. However, we bad. authority to make

adjustments as we thought best.. One of our major tasks for several years

was surveying and remapping our districts The sheep allotment boundaries

were unmarked to begin with, causing a lot of innocent trepass and serv-

ing for an excuse for some willful trespass.

i BECa!E- A DISTRICT RANGER:

Trespassing was common on the part

effort was made to hold the cattle
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them. Most of the cattlemen were not only antagonistic to Government

administration, but some of them were defiant. One large owner on the

Crooked River section had several hundred head of cattle on forest
range and I could find up to 200 of his stock on sheep range any day.

Warning letters to him were ignored and he openly boasted that he would
continue to range his cattle where he had always ranged them and no one
was going to atop him from doing so. He did a lot of talking to his

associates and some of his threats eventually reached me. It was general-

ly understoOd that he had been an active member of sheep shooters and
would not yield to anyone, not even the Federal Government. His line of

tbthkl ng was no doubt similar to that of one Fred Light who carried his

case through the courts to the U. S. Supreme Court and lost all the way.

He made many threats and told people that my mysterious disappearance
would surprise no one, that he intended to maintain his rights and' "had

money to fight the Government". -

I had three trespass cases pending against him before final action was

taken on any. The wheels of justice ground slowly 1.n those days and a
lot of trespassing could be accomplished before a case could be brought

to court. When he was eventually aunmoned to defend himself in the Fe4-
era]. Court in Portland he yielded without a fight and paid the damages.

irr 'full, both actual and punitive.

Among sheep men, some herders took pride in committing trespass or steal-
ing grass from someone else. They felt that they were doing their em-

ployér a favor if they succeeded in grazing some range that was "over the
line". Sometimes they were successful, but often succeeded in getting
their employer into trouble. Then again range employees were constantly

making reports to the ranger on trespass on the part of someone else.
Upon investigation these reports often proved to be exaggerated or un-

founded.

We were indeed grateful for the majority of forest users who made every
effort to comply with Forest Service regulations. In those days there
were no established headquarters for the ranger and. no Government te].e -

pidne lines in the Blue Mountain area and farmers' lines were few and

undependable. The Supervisor had no way of quick communication with the
ranger and seldom knew his whereabouts. There were no detailed or written

work plans so the job done wa the one which seemed rnost.important from

day to day.

The ranger's headquarters were where his pack horse happened to be. I

bad a homestead near my district, which served as a sort of headquarters
and where I kept a change of horses. I would take two horses into the

field and by .the end of a couple of weeks or so they would be so ridden
down end fagged out that I would take them to the homestead, turn them
out to:pasture, and start out with two fresh ones. This would give sOre

backs a- chance to heal also. Reports were usually made in the field

with pencil.

MY FIRST TIMBER SALE

My first timber sale was made to the Pioneer Telegraph and Telephone
Company for telephone poles on August 30, l909. My first fire occurred
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on August 31, 1909. It was on a sheej

found two sheep men carry-ing water fr

away in camp kettles in an effort to

this for a full day and had accomp1is

knew there was no way to fight fire hi

trenched around it and mopped it up i

Since no definite division lines bad been established between ranger

districts, I met in the field with Assistant Forest Rangers W, A. Donnelly,

Dennis Mathews, J. C. Gilchrist, and D. C. Ingram on October 11, 1909, and

we agreed amongst ourselves on a division of the range for our annual

grazing reports. Using the knowledge we had gained during the past

season, we worked up plans for the 1910 allotments to affort a more equit-.

able use of the range, using n.tura1

On September 13, 1909, I made examination of my first so-called "June 11th

Claim" which was land applied for under the Forest Homestead Act of June

11, 1906. After the close of the grazing season we devoted as much time

as possible to Claims work, Many homesteads had been filed upon prior

to the creation of the Forest Reerv
invalid, they were still on record a

required to make a detailed report or

all entries cancelled where there wa

up to the homestead laws. Ranger W,

scene to assist with this work, It

Late in September 1909 I was requirec

the men in charge of 17,000 sheep be:

Company and I, M. Mills, diagonally

keep them moving and on the driveway.

The Supervisor arid field men were constantly besieged by stociciien with

grievances. Trips to issue free use permits and mark timber were fre-.

quently required0 If I wished to communicate with the Supervisor by

telephone it was necessary to cross the Blue Mountain about 20 miles

to Ochoco Ranger Station, This could seldom be accomplished in winter

by horseback due to deep snow, so I used skis0 The mail between Prine-

vile arid Mitchell was carried about 130 miles by horse stage around by

Shaniko while the distance by road between the two post offices was

) range and when I reached it I

m a creek about one-fourth mile

xtinguish it. They had been doing

ied little. So far as these men

at by use of water. when we

ri a couple of hours by using shovels,

they were somewhat amazed.

boundaries where possible in pre-

ference to section- lines, and using carrying capacity basis rather than

an acreage basis in allotting the range.

s and, while most of them were

valid in the Land Office. We were

i each claim with a view of having

no evidence of good faith in living

J Nichols again appeared on the

was also a part of our job to survey

suitable sites for administrative use so they could be withdrawn through

the General Land Office for future ranger stations.

I to spend some ten days in piloting

Longing to the MacIntosh Livestock

icross the forest. It was my job to

I

We were now confronted with the problem of cutting and hauling our winter

wood, hauling hay for horses, and making frequent trips for mail and

supplies. In my case it meant 30 miles round trip to Mitchell and back.

60 miles.

A we1lremembered ranger meeting was held at Mt. Vernon Hot Springs near

John Day. It was Thanksgiving week in 1909. More time was devoted to

travel than to attendance. Those were the horse and bug days, you know,

and I traveled by horseback as did many others. It required 3 days,
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November 19, 20, and 21, for me to reach Mt. Vernon from my head-
quarters west of Mitchell and, after the meeting, another 3 days
were required for the return trip. The personnel of all eastern
Oregon forests were in attendance at this meeting. Messrs. C. S.
Judd, C. H. Flory, T. P. McKenzie and W. F. Staley were there from
the District Office in Portland. Also Supervisors Henry Ireland
of the Whitman National Forest, (y J. Bingham of the Maiheur, Thos.
E. Chidsey of the Umatilla and A. S. Ireland of the Deschutes, plus
38 guardz and rangers.

The Forest Service Program was laid down in detail at this meeting.

GROVER BLAKE, ASS'T. FOREST RANGER - 1909

INSECT C0!R0L:

On January 1, 1910 my salary was raised from $900.00 to $1,100.00 per
annum. On February 3, 1910 Ranger W. J. Nichols arrived at my home-
stead and informed me that he, Rangers W. A. Donnelly, C. S.
Congleton and I were to go to the head of Badger Creek, near the
suninit of the Blue Mountains, on the Mitchell-Big Sununit Road, at
about 5,000 feet elevation and do insect-control work on an in-
fested area of lodgepole pine. After I engaged a settler to stay
at my homestead and care for my horses, Ranger Nichols and I
went to Mitchell where we met Congleton and Donnelly. We en-
gaged a livery team and driver to deliver our supplies and camp
outfit.

On the morning of February 5 the livery rig loaded up and started
out, but stalled in the deep snow and was forced to turn back.
We then equipped a bob-sled with four jeavy horses to break
through and, finally, reached our dest.nation and made camp in
an old rough lumber cabin which had bepn a homesteader's
residence.



L-hand typewriter in order to nake

.egible. I proceeded to learn the

ie years later the Government fur-

aded mine for a scrawny yearling

This cabin did a very good job o keeping out the snow but none of the

cold as it was thoroughly ventilated with cracks between the boards.

It was by far the càldest cabin I was ever in. The snow was four or five

feet deep, but we would beat out a trail from tree to tree, fall the

trees, dig them out of the deep snow, buck them up and pile, and burn

them. It was bitter cold and each night the water would freeze solid

in the pail. The ancient range stove smoked constantly and kept the

cabin filled with smoke when in üøé. It was hard to imagine a more un-

comfortable situation. But I,never heard a word of complaint from aby-

one thoughout the assignment and Jokes about ourplight were a comnon

diversion. We battled aay 'at the job 'until 'February 17th. without

accomplishing very much, althàugh we pUt forth every effort to make a

showing. One of the boys went out at this time and reported conditions

to Supervisor Ireland, wh called the job,off until weather conditions

and the snow situation improved.

We returnd to our respective headquarters and I devoted the next month

assisting stock men with applications for grazing permits, attending to

free use business, and marking boundary at the lower elevations. On

Maràh 21st I returned to the insect control job with Ranger Donnelly and

on March 25th Rangers Congleton and J. C. Gilchrist arrived. Ranger

Nichols was assigned to another job. We continued our work of cutting

and burning bug-killed lodgepole pine trees. Winter conditions still pre-

vailed at this high elevation but we worked until April 7th when Gilchrist

returned from a trip to the outsi4e with orders from the Supervisor to dis-

continue the work, and so ended the"insect control project". Incidentally,

we tackled this job without any previous training or any information on

the subject of insect control and had only a vague idea of what should

be done Later we were to learn that all the trees we had felled and

burned bad been killed the previous year, had been abandoned by the

beetles and were no longer infected. It will be remembered that we had

no expense accounts in those days so the venture for us was a financial

problem of a personal nature.

Early spring of 1910 I bought a 8econ
my official letters and reports more I
"hunt and peck" system of typing. So

nished me with a No. 3 Oliver and I ti
heifer which promised to become a cow in a year or two.

May 1, 1910 found me in the field examining privately-owned lands within

the national forest which had been released to the Government under Regu-

lation CS for grazing purposes. I made eatimatee on the carrying capacity

of these Lands and reported to. the Supervisor. After completing this job,

I again took up the claims work' which had to be postponed in the fall of

1909 when snow conditions made access and examination impossible.

During the season of 1910 renewed efforts were made to get the cattle

owners to make reasonable efforts to keep their stock on the allotted

range, Salting plans were made and were haif-heartedly put into effect

by some permittees. In a few instances, line riders were employed but

little success was attained until the cattle owners were.organized into

associations and drift fences constructed. It was several years before

this was accomplished, however.
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ALl. permittees were furnished with blueprints and written descrip-

tions of their allotments so their employees could locate their own

allotment boundaries and get along until the ranger could reach them.
If they ran into difficulties they could. notify the ranger and get

help. Constant cattle trespass called for many written notices to

owners promising legal action, and trespass reports to the Supervisor's

office. On July 1, 1910 I was g1ven a short-term guard to help with

the administration of my vast territory. He was Henry Zevely.

Fire control in l9l0 was handled differently than it is now. There

were no lookouts and fire detection was carried on in connection ith

other work. The general public was asked by posted notices and ad-

vertising to report all fires to the fàrest ranger but they seldom

knew where to find him. However, we were able, somehow, to reach

most fires with very little delay. During critical periods I made

frequent trips to points of observation.

The only trail in my district in 1910, other than game trails and a few

Indian and trappers' trails, was one constructed in 1908 by the Forest

Service along the summit of the Blue Mountains and called Summit Trail.

Summit Trail passed through several ranger districts and maintenance

was performed by the ranger force. Rangers C. C Hon and. W. A.
Donnelly, Forest Guard Zevely and I got together on August 1, 1910

to do the necessary maintenance work through our respective districts.

The first night we camped under the north rim of Mt. Pisgah where a

small meadow provided horse feed. Shortly after making camp I killed

a deer and Hon and I dressed it and hung the meat in a tree, taking

what we could carry in the daikness to our camp. Early the following

morning the four of us met at the spot to carry the rest of the meat

in. Hon and Donnelly were the first to arrive and, while waiting for

Zevely and me, a very huge bald-faced grizzly bear reared up on a
nearby log to sniff the scent coming from the venison. They were

afraid to shoot as their guns were light and they had only 3 cartridges

so decided to wait for Zevely and the. They thought the bear had laid

down behind the log but when we arrived the bear . had departed. Ranger

Hon described the bear as much larger than the common black bear and

as having a head and neck of snow white. His huge .

track was frequently

seen after that but to the best of my knowledge he never again revealed

himself to human eye.

A WINTER CRUISING JOB:

After the close of the grazing season the job of getting in wood and

hay for winter use, etc., kept me quite busy for a time. On the

morning of January 28, 1911 I left my homestead by horseback and rode

to Prineville. The following day I left Prineville by horse stage with,
Forest Assistant R. R. Chaffee for I.apine, Oregon in the upper Deachutes

country to cruise timber and to work on timber sales and special uses.

We reached Lapine at midnight after a bitter cold ride from Bend. We

were wrapped in blankets in addition to our heavy clothing but still

suffered. from the cold. I could not help feeling sorry for the stage

driver. I still don't know how he kept his hands from freezing while
handling the lines which controlled the four horses..
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On January 31st we went out a few miles from Lapine to Long Prairie
Ranger Station where Ranger Hubert E1 Derrick was in charge. Here, once

again, 1 came in contact with "Nick' (Ranger W. 3. Nichols). Nichols,
Chaffee and I constituted the crew which undertook the work at hand.

In the Lapine area, a Carey Act project, known as the Walker Basin Ditch
Segregregation, was being promoted by a certain 3. E. Morson. The soil
was of pumice and the elevatioü too high for successful agriculture. Yet

Morson had succeeded in convincing a considerable number of people:froni
Edatern States that this was the land of opportunity. By paying Morson a
certain sum per acre these people could acquire this land in 40-acre
tracts. A number of these prospective settlers were already busy clearing
the land which was, for the most part, covered with lodgepole pine. Morson
had also applied for a timber sale, sawmill site and ditch right of way.
Besides submitting reports on these applications we were to cover all the
land involved in the Ditch Segregation and cruise the timber in order that
the Forest Service might have a record ofthe amount of timber on each
40.acreatas a basis for trespass action against those cutting timber in
clearing activities in case the Carey Act project defaulted and the land
was reclaimed by the Government. Most folks expected this to happen and

so it did in due time. The land was eliminated from the national forest

before trespass action became necessary.

The snow averaged about 4 feet in depth and the thermometer ranged at times
from zero to lB°b1ow. We had about 30,000 acres to cover and we were

anxious to get through as quickly as possible. We usually travelled all

the daylight hours on foot following compass lines. Almost at the start

I sprained my left knee and it swelled until I could not bend it but I
kept going every day by using skis. Ranger Nichols froze his feet on
February 25th and was not.able to work for about 3 weeks. Rarger Derrick

worked in his place.

Road travel was limited to sleighs and sleds aüd the mail was carried over
this part of the Shaniko-Lakeview route by bob sled. It would take a lot

of paper to describe our experiences and hardships while performing this
work. We continued the work without a break until March 25th when a wire
from Supervisor Irel.and called us home.

I almost cried for joy when the stage reached a certain point of observa-
tion southwest of Prineville and the familiar face of old Lookout Mountain
loomed up in the distance. Since our experience during those first three

months of 1911, I have felt a close kinship with those hardy souls who
follow the trap lines beyond the Arctic Circle.

In the spring of 1911 the Ochocö Ranger Station was under development and
was the headquarters of Banger C. C. Hon. I was assigned to assist him in
some experiemental planting of hardwood trees in addition to routine work
with grazing plans and free use, etc.. On April 30th I began a 5-day trip
over the district to make a study of early grazing conditions. It was a

very hard trip on the horses due to soft ground and considerable snow.
Naturally, horse feed was quite scarce.

On April 30, 1911 Forest Supervisor A. S. Ireland resigned and the vacancy
was filled by Mr. Homer Ross. By this time the coüstruction of a few



buildings, trails, and telephone lines had gotten under way. The pion-
eer stage was passing and all, lines of activity, including grazing, had
settled down to a smoothly running, permanent basis. Supervisor Rosa
took àharge of a veil-organized forest with most of the kinks and tangles
ironed out.

By the end of the 1911 season allotment lines were so definitely estab-
lished and the men in charge of the stock were so familiar with them,
that I was able to devote more time to building horse pasturea and trails.
Oh, ho! we did need pastures

Most of the forest users had become reconciled to Government administra-
tion, and grazing men were beginning to realize that they were being
materially benefited, rather than damaged, by the regulations of the
Forest Service. As a result, a greater spirit of cooperation on the
part of the public was to be noted, and the supervisor and rangers were
beginning to have friends.

On June30, 1911 there was a readjustment of the national forests. Our
part of the Blue Mountains was cut off from the Deechutes and formed into
a new forest called the Ochocà. On August 20, 1911 Supervisor Ross came
out into the field in an automobile, a Buick, and this was the first time
I had seen a forest officer traveling in a horseless carriage. Very few
automobiles were to be found in our part of the country and very few
roads permitted their operation.,

On July 1, 1911 I was again at the Trout Creek entrance counting sheep
into the forest. I counted in from 2 to 4 bands per day for 15 days and
then followed up by rushing from allotment to allotment assisting the
men in charge getting established and to gettheir allotment boundaries
located. Forest Guard C. M. Irvine was a8signed to aOiet me during the
1911 field season. It was this year that we began organizing the cattle
and' horse perinitteea into stock associations and the first one for my
district was the White Butte Cattle and Horse Association, organized on
November U.th. In this way we were able to deal with all the users of
one allotment' as a unit through their advIsory board, thue greatly simp-
lifying administration.

I BECOME A FAMILY MAN:

One of the neighborhood ranchers had a large family, mostly girls.
Since he did not need all of them he agreed to let me have one. She was

Bertha Specht, who became my wife on September 5, 1911. Forty-five years
have gone by at this writing and I still have the same wife. Five of
our six children grew to adulthood and now live in their 5 respective
homes in different parts of the Northwest.

On March 6, 1913 the baby we had been expecting arrived. After a few
days I got my feet back on the ground and remembered that I had renger
district that needed some attention. We (or at least I) had been rather
hoping for a boy but since we had a 4ughter we were entirely satisfied
and would not have considered trading her for the choice of all the
boys on the continent.
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One of our three
daughters is now
the wife of Donald
E. Allen, District
Ranger on the
Fremont, one is the
wife of Lester P.
Murphy, automobile
dealer at Paaco,
Washington and the
other is the wife
of Roy J. Smith,
newspaper man of
Milvaukie, Oregon.
One son is with
the Shell Oil Co.
at Eugene and the
other son operates
a sand and gravel
plant in Oakland,
Oreg. At the
present time we
have 10 grand-
children but that

GROVER total changes from
time to time so I

cannot guarantee that figure. The most severe blow of our career came
on October 9, 1917 when we lost our little 4 year old daughter from
cholera infantum.

I must now get back to 1912 and continue from where I left off. Late
in January, 1912 a rumor reached me that trappers at a certain place
in the high mountains were taking beaver and other fur-bearing animals
in violation of law and killing deer out of season. On February 1st,
I prepared for a several-day trip into the deep snows to investigate.
I found some abandoned camps but no sign of recent occupation. I

found some persons who had heard that certain violations had occurred
but found no evidence of value so I added this trip to my list of
boners, of which I made many.

At this time, frequent trips to Prineville were necessary to confer
with the supervisor. Each trip required at least 5 days by saddle
horse. The travel time was two days each way and at least one day
would be required to take care of necessary business. The grazing
permittees were constantly seeking advice on how they might better
their situation concerning grazing privileges and non-permittees were
hungry for information as to how they too might become permittees on
our badly over-stocked ranges. The competition for grazing use was
very, very keen.

We rangers n the north side of the Ochoco Ditride still supplied odr
own headquarters and the rangers provided all transportation for equipmen
toøls, horse feed, etc., official and otherwise. For me, it meant pack-
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y acute There was an increasing
d reports which had to be worked
trip to the post office at Mitchell

l4rters was 15 ni1ea from the post

horse transportation exclusively until the spring of 1911 when I pur-

chased a heavy buggy and double harness. This proved to be a great con-

venience for light hauling and transportation where roads were avail-

able, and especially for obtaining mail and supplies. The buggy also

served as a very happy diversion from the constant horseback travel.

At this time the mail problem was vei
demand for official correspondence a'
up at headquarters and then the long
to get them into the mail. $y beadqc
office and ;oade were extremely bad at times. One creek vu forded 17

times and when freezing weather ptev.aLted the ice banked up along the

waters edge until the road could mat be used for a time, I had no

telephone communication and urgent messages were often relayed to me by

settlers as they traveled about,

The numbers of permitted stock above the protective limit were being

reduced each year in order to bring the numbers grazed down to the

estimated carrying capacity of the range. Some of the larger owners

in my district were reduced, over a period of years, more than sixty

per cent. Deferred grazing was put into practice on some sectionS in

order to permit natural reseedi.ng of the forage plants. I endeavored

to visit the ranches of all the cattle owners at least once during the

winter months while the stock were on the feeding grounds, count the

stock when possible and discuss grazing problems with the owners and
assist with applications for permits. After having many applications

returned to them by the supervisor for additional information, they ac-
quired the habit of getting assistance from the local forest officer in

preparing the applications. From early spring until opening of the

grazing season I devoted as mach time as possible to maintenance of the

few trails then in existence and striving for horse pastures so urgently

needed.

This year, 1912, I again had C. M. Irvine for an assistant. We were so

in need of a horse pasture at Carroll Camp on Mt. Pisgah that I removed

one of the four wires on the pasture fence at Trout Creek Ranger Station,

rolled it up and packed it on horses 30 miles to Carroll Camp. I then

packed wire from Derr Meadows, almost as far from the opposite direction

to complete a 3-wire fence around a small meadow.

Our horses still refused to accept, without protest, the feeding grounds

we selected for them and never failed to go looking for better feed be-

yond the bill, if not forced by fence orpicket rope to stay put. Bob-

bles to them were an inconvenience but not a serious handicap to travel.

On May 2nd I made a trip to Badger Creek Ranger Station to repair the

pasture fence which had been built by the ranger of the adjoining dis-

trict. My judgznént was bad again, the entire fence was still buried in

the snow.

From August 5th to August 24, 1912, inclusive, I spent with Deputy Super-

visor Allan H. Rodgson, in doing extensive range reconnaissance work for
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about either cooking or packing.
g him try. He was probably the
:ered8nd his presence with us caused
ince be put a pack:on a horse and

oe very young girls) along. Pat's
,erienceg while we were in the field,
amp on one of the horses t full
t dog and killed it. Th.IB caused

duties but on one occasion he was
,k air-slaked lime for baking powder
ily imagined On another occasion

victuals on a cloth which had been
to gather around to partke of the
t his feet tangled up and started
er our carefully placed jans and

our wives at my hoirstead which
and worked westerly about 12 miles.

o Bear Creek which was óur objective
he horses and Bend Pat (although we
ith the pack string over the easiest
d traversing through the settlements.
:.est trails but felt reasonably

n of Pat, the camp, or the horsea
the two creek forks, calling loudly,

4 never reacted the place. By this
vu in torrents and lightning flashes

and along the road over which Pat
or that, drenched to the skin and
the ranch would provide shelter

or our outfit, as we oou1d imagine
.niight hate- haLa.1len our packer and

imbre4 that he had seen scxne

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

my district. We would work ne area which, could be reached from a cen-
tral camp then move camp to a convenie't spot for another area until the
entire district was coIrered. Mr Hodgson brought with him newly ap-

pointed forest guard to'-srve as packar and cook. Pat. was his name and

we soon learned that Pat kflev nothing
Rowever, we gave him a break by lettii
worst misfit either of us-ever encbwil
us many anxious momenta In one insti

tied it down. Before the horge had moved out of his tracks the pack
turned under the horses belly and caused him to stapede, acatte*ing the

contents of the pack over several acres of ground

Allan and I had our wives (at that tit
blunders caused a number of trying exj
On..one occasion be came dashing into
gallop and ran over Mrs. Hodgsoi's pci
moch weeping on the part of the owner. - -

We relieved at of mostàf the cookin
permitted to make biscuits. He miato
and the result cannot be described--oi
we had prepared dinner and had aet tb
spread upon the ground. As we began 1

food, Patheade$ for his place but go
stumblinE and continued to stumble ov
kettles, upsetting the entire menu.

0n August 14, 1912 Hodgson and I left
still served as district headquarters
We planned to make camp at the forks
for the day. We decided to pack up t
had never before trusted him alone) w
route we could select which was a rd
We were afraid to trust him .ore on f

certain that he could follow a road after we had given him specific in-

stuctiona about the route, and told him how to recognize the campflg
place and where to make camp. He should have arrived at the designated

spot shortly afternoon. Hodgson and I worked along, mapping in the various

types of range lands and as we approached the Bear Creek forks darkness

was near and a storm was coming up rapidly. We hurried in order to get

to camp and the shelter of a tent ahead of the storm. When we arrived

at the camping place there was no ig

We spent some time riding up and down
but soon became convinced that Pat he
time it was dark. Rain was coming do
furnished the only light.-;

I knew of a ranch some two miles away
was supposed to travel, so we headed
guided by lightning flashes. We knei

and food for uS but our concern was f
all kindsof possible dLatre'rhLcb
pack string.. Someone at the ranch re
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strange horses on a hillside a mile or so beyond and not far from the
road0 The horses answered the descriptions of our pack animals, With-
out hesitating, we worked our way through the downpour and blackness
of the night (except for the help of the lightning) and found Pat and
the outfit on a dry hillside (dry as far as drinking water was concerned)
and within 200 yards of level ground and a nice stream of water. Just
why he decided to camp here instead of continuing on some three miles
or so to where he was supposed to go has never been explained.

Wet to the skin, we made our bed and piled in. The thunder and lightning
becaine so intense that we decided to move our bed from beneath, the large,
lone pine tree on the bill to lower ground. Hodgson and I started to
carry our b 'd down the hillside through the pouring rain, he at one end
and I at the other, It would have been a comica]. sight had we been
visible as we stumbled over the sagebrush down the hill. However, it
was far from amus:Ing to us at the time and we were very unhappy over the
ordeal, but during the years to come we enjoyed many a hearty laugh as
we recalled t:ese events, We had only ourselves to blame for the most
part because we knew Pat's limitations and should never have sent him
out alone.

I will say this, as I look back to 1912, that Pat was always willing to
try to do what he was told, He was a good worker as long as someone was
near to tell him what to do and how to do it. No doubt he did the best
he knew how and the supervisor felt it would be best to keep him o the
paroU until the end of the season and do our best to find jobs for him
which he could handle,

Sometime later Pat was alone at Ochoco Ranger Station and was the nearest
Forest Service employee to a fire which was reported about l miles from
there, I got Pat on the phone and instructed him to go to the fire. I
also started for the fire but bad 1 miles farther to go. After travel-
ing the ].S miles, I found Pat still at Ochoco Ranger Station, I asked
him what the trouble was and he replied that his horse was locked in the
pasture and he had lost his key. True, the gate was locked but the fence
was made of four barbed wires and could have been taken down anywhere,
or Pat could have walked to the fire,

Collecting range plant specimens for the forest herbarium was one of our
many activities during 1912 and for several years thereafter,

A farmers' telephone line of No. 114 wire had been extended southwesterly
toward the forest boundary from Mitchell and it was now possible for the
supervisor to call a ranch about two miles from nr headquarters when he
wished to contact me by wire. A messenger would carry the message to
me or have me go to the phone, It was this year, 1912, that a make-
shift telephone line was built by private interests across the mountains
to connect the farmers' line on the Mitchell side with a similar line on
the Ochoco side, giving us direct connection with Prineville, On Oct.
9, 1912, I made connection with this line and installed a telephone at
my headquarters, The farmers' lines were out of order a good share of
the time but it was better than what he had before,

Supervisor Ross was tireless in his efforts to enlarge the building pro-

gram for the Ochoco and get as many of the badly needed pastures, cabins,



and telephone lines under construction as quickly as possible. On Oct.
25, 1912, the first house in my district was started, a 3-room cabin at
Beaver Ranger Station, three miles from my homestead. If I remember
correctly, we had an authorization of $350.00. Supervisor Ross did a
lot of shopping around and got the necessary lUmber and other mater-
ials on the ground and had enough money left to hire a carpenter for
ten days. In those days a carpenter worked 8 hours a day for $5.00.
At the end of ten days I took over and finished the building alone.
During the winter months of 1912 and 1913 I spent all the time possi-
ble working on the cabin, riding horseback the 3 iles from my home-
stead. I was anxious to get the house in shape t move into as soon
as the road became passable in the spring. During the winter I did.
maintenance work on the new telephone line across the mountain by
using skis.

BEAVER RANGER STATION - JUNE 1920

By tI'e spring of 1913 I had acquired a heavy team jnd wagon for hauliig.
I wai over-anxious to get moved to my new headquartrs at Beaver Ran&er
Statipn and, instead of waiting for the mud to dry up, I started on
April 1st hauling hay, lumber, and other material aver the steep,
muddy road. I felt that I must rush things in ordF to get moved
fore the beginning of the field season which would oon be along.
On Apil 26th I undoubtedly loaded too heavy for tk condition of
the rpad and pulled the horses too hard and one of them, a valuable
anima4 of 1,600 lbs., lay down and died after completing the trip.
felt j needed a team for clearing and developing that station, so I
purchased another horse which turned out to be quite inferior to the
one I lost

ASSISTING DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE:

kwas during the spring of 1913 that the Departmen4 of Justice called
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upon the Forest Service to examine certain lands involved in a land
fraud case, the United States vs. Conway and Richet. Conway and Richet

operated under the name of The Oregon Inland Development Company. These

lands were offered for sale by the defendants as "orchard lands, ready
for the plow" as a part of the glowing description in the literature
Bent through the mails to prospective purchasers.

I was called to examine a section in the bluffs north of the John Day
River at Burnt Ranch. I made the 25-mile trip from Beaver Ranger Station
to Burnt Ranch on May 13, 1913. On the following day I employed the

owner of Burnt Ranch, E. N. Stevens, who knewthe locatipn of one of
the section corners to assist me. We had to ride horseback 8 miles to
the Wagoner Ferry to cross the river, then back up the river 8 miles to

the land to be examined. After finding all four section corners we re-
turned to Burnt Ranch via Wagoner Ferry. No part of the land could be

cultivated.. Later on, I examined another section of land involved in
the same case. This section was located above timberline on Mt. Pisgah.

From November 20th to 28th I was at the trial in Federal Court in Port-
land to testify for the Government. The parties were found guilty on
all five counts in the indictment, including "using the mails to defraud".
U. S. District Attorney Clarence L. Reaxnes prosecuted and U. S. Senator
Charles .W. Fulton appeared for the defense with Judge B. S. Bean pre-
siding. Later on another member of the firm, H. H. Bidel]. by name, was
tried and. convicted. We again appeared as witnesses for the Government.

GOOD ROADS:

At this time, public spirited people were beginning to stir up enthusiasm
for good roads Among the leaders in the campaign for roads was Super-

visor Ross. He owned an automobile However, there was plenty of opposi-

tion. Many people were afraid of high taxes if roads were built. Many
taxpayers said they had always gotten along without roads aM did all
right, so why not leave things as they were. However, taxpayers kept

buying Model T Fords and. car owners soon became good road converts. Mr.

Ross was anxious to build a road from the south boundary of the forest
on Ochoco Creek to the north boundary on West Branch. He bad. some money

available from the fund known as "The 10-percent item", which was a portion
of the forest Income set aside for roads and trails. He then endeavored
to get Crook and. Wheeler Counties to each contribute an equal amount and
eventually succeeded. I was assigned the task of canvassing the settlers
and business men who would be directly benefited, for donations of cash,
labor and materials. I had very good success considering the widespread
oppoèition to the proposed road. program. By putting forth extreme

efforts we gradually got some so-called "good roads" but they would not
even be called roads, as we think of roads today.

County Engineer Henry Heldtmann was directed by the County Court to
survey and locate the Wheeler County section of our proposed new road.
I assisted him from May 27th to June 11th, 1913, inclusIve. From that

time on until July 1st I worked from 12 to 16 hours per day, when not
engaged. in other necessaryjobs, in developing the new ranger station,
building fences, digging a well, cleaning land, making shakes, etc.
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nt on a side trip hunting as the
be pack string. The loose pack
ce patch of grass. Then as he gallop-
inter had a glimpse of him through

I was assisted part-time by two forest guards. In those days, I was young

and did not tire easily.

The remainder of the 1913 season was chiefly devoted to the usual grazing
work plus the construction of five miles of telephone line to connect
Carroll Camp on Mt. Pisgah with our growing communications systEm.
Forest Guards Charles Harrison and C. M. Irvine assisted with the tele-
phone line job. It was whIle Harrison and Irvine were engaged on this
work that one of them killed a pack horse by mistaking him for a deer.
The horse had a pack on his back and was looBe following the pack string
as they moved camp. One of the men we
other proceeded along the trail with t
horse lagged behInd to feast on a choi
ed along the trail to catch up, the h
the trees and, thinking it was a deer, he fired and did not miss.

In October, 1913 I started a barn at Beaver Ranger Station and, a little

later, a cellar. I worked on them every spare moment until well Into
the winter, even using my annual leave. The work on these buildings pro-
gressed slowly but I was able to get them far enough along so we could
make use of them during the winter. I then concentrated on cleaning up
around the buildings, piling and burning many old logs. I used my team

for this work.

It was on April 14, 1914 that I experienced one of my many close calls.

1 was logging downhill with the team working at the station cleanup job

and had a rolling hitch on a large log. The chain was dragging across

an old log which had been down for many years and appeared to be well em-

bedded in the ground. Somehow, as the team pulled this log became dis-
lodged and started to roll, ahead of the one to which the chain was attached.

It caught me and knocked me down and rolled upon my right leg. It would

have rolled over and crushed me except for a little pine tree about 3 inches

in diameter which stopped the log after being bent over to about 45 degrees.

My wife was in the house and heard me yelling and she brought a shovel and,

although I was in a lot of pain and becoming quite sick, I wes able to
dig my leg out,

In January, 1914 I was detailed to visit and interview a number of aged

Wheeler County pioneers and gather data for a history of the Ochoco National

Forest.

During the field season of 1914, we had a road crew working on consttuC
tion of the new road across the Blue Mountains with funds obtained from

the Forest Service, local residents, and the Counties involved. Besides

regular administrative duties of the district, one of my jobs, with the

help of one guard, was to supervise the road work to a certain extent,
purchase hay and supplies for the job and hire many of the men. All work

was done by horse teams and hand labor. I did as much of the haulthg:of
the supplies as possible in order to save on our limited funds.

The Wheeler County Court gave me a voucher book with authority to draw on

County funds as I saw fit up to the 'amount of their allotment for the job.
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work, as well as all other impro7eme

provement funds had been transferred

regular administrative duties I had i

trail during the summer of 1914 and

tember but this work stopped abruptl

:8 taking care of the routine grazing,

ttthg cattle on feeding grounds, I

ring Beaver Ranger Station, making

shakes and pickets, developing a water system, building fences, etc.,

again using my annual leave on this work. About the middle of April,

1915, I began to hire men and get o

struction program. On April 23rd w

started the work. This year, 1915.

This was quite a convenience, as the County vouchers were cashable at

local banks and shops without delay, while it took considerable time

for a Government payroll to go through the regular channels and put a

check in the hands of the claimant. However, this method of disburse-

ment created a problem for the District Fiscal Agency and the County

was required to turn their second appropriation over to the District

Fiscal Agent in advance and in a lump sum. The County Judge protestc4

but was overruled. The Court liked the former method best as the money

could be paid out as taxes came in and avoided a possible burden on the

County Treasury. I was glad, though, to be relieved of this responsi-

bility.

This was a day when the duties of a Forest Ranger covered a wide scope.

On October 24th, Supervisor Ross telephoned me to shut down all road

ntwork because our remaining tm-,.
evertbeless, in addition to

nanaged to locate about 10 milea of

got construction underway in Sep-.

y when the abovetnentiofled order iè

received.

We had one large fire in 1914 which was started by a woodcutter on

vate land outside the forest. Since it was headed toward the nationá'i

forest I put the road crew, as well as a couple haying crews and othe

cooperators, on the five miles or so of fire line. Consequently, except

for about 3 acres.o national forest land, the fire was confined to:

State land. County Fire Warden C. C. Scott arrived and took over the

"mop-up" and paid the bills.

During the winter of 1914-15, beside

free use and other business and coui
devoted all available time to impro

ganized to continue our road con-

set up camp and the fol1owingay
the road work was handled by a vsry

competent f eman 80 I devoted much less time to road building but con-

centrated more on trail construction.

Grazing problems were becoming less acute each year and, while we had

some trespass, those problems had diminished materially. For the most

part, grazing permittees had become reconciled to regulations and ecàg-

nized the benefits they were receiving through proper useof the range.

They were now worktug with us in a good spirit of. cooperation. All

cattle and horse permittees had been organized into stock aasociati9fls

and all associations were hiring line riders and salters. A litt1 later

on, drift fences were built by the associations.

A NEW BUILDING FOR BEAVER R.S.:

In October, 1915 I began the construction of a bunkhouse and of ficéat

Beaver Ranger Station. I did all the work without assistance except for
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a man two days to help with the shingling. This took up a lot of my time

during the winter, but I was able to move my office equipment before
spring from the 3-room cabin where we lived into the new building. In-

cidentally, this little building was recently moved to the new highway on
Marks Creek and, at this writing (1957), is serving as a guard station
at that place on Highway 28.

During the w.nter of 1915-16 I spent more time than usual in visiting
the feed lots of cattle owners and devoted nearly all of January to that

activity. Iwtead of saddle and pack hors used heretofore, I took my

buggy and team and, when I reached places bere the snow was too deep for
use of the buggy, I would borrow a sled and leave the buggy behind, I

had my saddle along and would switch to horseback when necessary.

I GET AN AUTOMOBILE:

It was on May 4, 1916 that I purchased a second-hand automobile (a 1914
Buick) and promised to pay for it. The Supervisor and two of the rangers

already had cars and I could no longer resiSt. We had no roads fit for

auto use in winter and we could hardly call them auto roads at any time
of the year but many were passable for the high bodied cars of that day
during the dry sumner months.

My car was the first one owned by a resident of the West Branch neighbor-
hood where we resided. It attracted a lot of attention and I had a load

of passengers wherever I went. Within the next two years two more cars

were purchased by community residents. Car owners could not resist the
temptation to venture out when road conditions were uncertain and it was
a common sight for a car to go by plowing through the mud, drawn by a
team of horses I used my team to pull many cars from the foot of the
mountain on West Branch to the. 8utnuiit of the main divide on the Prinevil].e-

Mitchell Road. On July 4, 1916 I had a team pull my car over the mountain
on a trip to Prineville. The road was dry outside the timbered area but
very soft inside. For seyeral years, during the spring and fall months,
I kept my car at a ranch about 3 miles fràm Beaver Ranger Station and
used the buggy and team over the road between, which was not passable for
cars. In this way I could get considerable use of the car that I could
not have gotten had I kept the car at the station.

By 1917 our work had become largely routine. We were doing less labor with
our hands nd our duties were becoming more supervisory in character.
World War Oiie was in progress and the United States was now involved. We,
of course1 cooperated with the war effort as much as possible. Rangers
were sometimes grouped during the "inactive" season to construct some
improvement project on contributed time.

ANOTHER ROAD PROJECT:

During the ster of 1917 I assisted James T. Schuyler, Civil Engineer
for the Bureau of Public Roads, in making a reconnaissance survey for a
new road across the Blue Mountains to replace the one we built in 1914,
and of which we had been so proud at the time. Before we started the
work in 1914, the public was astounded when we talked of a road tà cost
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$5,000.00. Now Mr. Schuyler tells them that the estimated cost of the
proposed new road was $250,000. How fantastic such an undertaking seemed
to be. Yet that road was later built and then put in the "has been"
column when the present State Highway No. 28 as opened to travel. In

the spring of 1917 1 was appointed chairman of the Red Cross Committee
for our part of Wheeler County and spent considerable time, with the
help of my assistance, in soliciting funds for the organization. I

later became a member of the Liberty Loan Committee and was buay with
the Bale of bonds in the third and fourth liberty loan 'drives, tke
Saving am, United War Work drives, as well as the Red Cross and other
war activities and helping with the Home Guard training.

By 1917 the activities for good roads had grown by leaps and bounds.
Supervisor Ross believed that the Forest Service should aid the cause
as much as possible. I served on committees representing the community
in appearing before the County Court and State Highway Commission, and
in carrying on much correspàndence.

The outstanding event of 1911 for the Ochoco National Forest was the
resignation of Homer Ross as Forest Supervisor. Mr. Ross had been res-
ponsible for much, development during his term of service and rangers

were enjoying many conveniences we had not known before he came to the
Ochoco, and the administration of our districts had become much easier
as a result of these improvements. Mr. Ross was replaced by Vernon V.
Harphaui who came to the Ochoco as Supervisor in the fall of 1917. Mr.

Harpham served longer as Supervisor of the Ochoco than any other to date.
His splendid personality, strict honesty, and fairness in all his deal-
ings made many friends for the Service. His personal interest in the

well-being of his associates and subordinates endeared him to all.

An unusi4. condition ezisted in 1918. On January 1st of that year there
was not a particle of snow anywhere in my district which reached ele-
vations up to 7,000 feet. It was also quite warm on that date. The

thermometer registered 60 degrees at Beaver Ranger Station, elevation
3,000 feet. At that time I doubt if there was snow anywhere on the
Ochoco Forest.

The first time we mâved from Beaver Ranger Station to' the Community
Center, Mitchell, Oregon, for the winter months was in the fall of 1919.
The high cost of living in 1918 and 1919 hit many forest officer8 hard.
I remember that I paid as high as $28 for a 100 lb. sack of sugar and
$110 for two tire casings fOr my car. Everything was priced in pro-

portion. All my travels for wartime activities was done4t my own ex-
pense. Meeting our expenses was probably our most difficolt probem
but we got through somehow and Congress finally acted to relieve the
situation to a very limited extent with a $240.00 bonus and later a -

$320.00 annual bonus.

HORSE UP A TREE:

On July 3, 1920, I witnessed what I believe to be the most unusual of
all the unusual spectacles of my career. I saw it with my own eyes
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and still I don't believe it, so I will not expect the readers of this
tale to believe it either. I found a full grown horse fast in the forks
of a tree.

Virgil Allison, foreman for Elliott, Scoggine & Wolfe, road contractors,
and his wife were riding with me along the Vowell Trail near the suamit
of the mountain when we saw thiB horse in the tree not far from the
trail. Re was an unbroken range horse abo4t 3 or 4 years old and pro-
bably weighed about 1,100 lbs. The tree forked about 2 feet from the
ground nndthe spread at 6 feet was not more than 15 inches. The hind
feet of the horse were on the ground on one side while the head, neck
and shoulders were on the opposite side of the tree with the front feet
about 4 feet from the ground. His body was wedged between the forks un-
til he was pinched as tight a it was possible for him to get. His

struggles had worn all the hair and most of the skin off his sides where
they contacted the tree. He tried to fight us when wecnear. I took
the axe off our pack horse and we started to chop off the smaller fork,
about 16" in diameter. While we were so engaged, another man, Mr. Bill
Peterson, came along and assisted. When the horse was finally released
he was in a bad way and very wobbly. He was able to keep on his feet,
however, and soon wobbled away without saying "thank you". No doubt he
had been 'ast in the tree for at least 2 or'3 days. The question that
bothered us was "How did he get thme?". The tree stood alone in an
opening of considerable size and the only theory I could advance was that
a bunch of range horses were standing in the shade of the tree, fighting
flies as they would likely be doing at this time of year, and started
fighting each other and this horse was cornered somehow and jumped at
the only opening he could see. It took a tremendous leap to get his
body high enough to get between the forks of.this tree. However, it may

have happened some other way, I do not know. I have always regretted
that we did not have a camera on that day of all days, as I realize I
need proof.

A ICILLfl IN MITCHELL:

On November 16, 1921, L. L. Toney, a lifelong resident:of the Mitchell
neighborhood was killed in a gun fight in Mitchell. He was the second

brother in the family to die in like manner. He was not popular but he

had a brother Jim who was not only well liked but was also noted for
his gameness in several gun plays in which he had been involved during
his younger days. Jim had been living quietly in Redmond for a number

of years and was notified by wire of the shooting. He left at once for
Mitchell via Alwcpd. The road over the mountain was impassable due to
mud and snow. did not know his brother had died until he reached
Mitchell. The Mayor and City Council of Mitchell were more or less un-
easy as there is always considerable emotional tenaioo at such times.
They knew of Jim's record and wanted to forestall any danger of further
bloodshed. The Mayor and one of the councilmen approached me as soon
as they heard that Jim was on his way an4 asked me to meet him and use
my influence, if needed, to avoid possible trouble. I had known Jim
for many years and we had always been good friends.

Jim had arrived and learned of biB brother's death and had gone to the
post office to telephone relatives back at Redmond before I saw him.
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When he came out of the telephone booth, I was standing by the

door. He saw me and came to shake my hand, then dropped his head

to my shoulder and sobbed bitterly. When he regained control of

himself he said, "Grover, this is hell". I said, "Jim, let's

take a walk". He was eager for details so we walked across the

street to a quiet spot and I talked to him for several minutes.

Finally, he said, "Where is that S.O.B.?". I explained that he

should calmly view the whole matter but it was hard for him to be-

lieve that his brother could possibly be at fault to the slightest

degree. I frankly told him all I had learned about the affair and

that the persons really responsible were neither one of the parti-

cipants of the fight.

Jim went home with me and had dinner with us. I kept close to him

and went with him to the funeral. He was a heart-broken man but

quietly returned houeto Rednond after the funeral. I do not be-
lieve Jim would have gone
gunning for the killer even
if I had not approached him
but there were those about who
expected him to do just that,
but Jim had reached the age by
then where most folks stop to
think before acting.

MT. PISGAH LOOKOUT TOWER BUILT BY
BLAKE - 1918
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For the next three years there
was little change in routine.
Grazing was still the major
activity and range conditions
were being bettered as time
went on. All cattle ranges
were now under fence and in
charge of riders who looked
after the lting and fence

maintenance. A protection
system had been developed and
we had lookouts established and
firemen and lookout-firemen
at strategic places. I built
a wood lookout tower on Mt.
Pisgah.

I GO TO THE MALHEUR:

I will skip over the next few
years rather rapidly since we
have now covered the pioneer
period in the Forest Service.
After serving as Ranger in one
district for 15 years during
which time the boundaries were
changed several times and the
name changed twice, I was
transferred to the Burns Dis-
trict on the Maiheur National



Forest with headquarters at Burns, Oregon0 It was on this district

that I had my first REAL experiences with large and sinaU timber

sales0

This was an automobile district and I had little use for the two

good horses I had brought from the Ochoco. I could drive the car

within walking ditance of nearly any potnt in the district0 I

did use the horse on some trips, however0 I had one splendid sale
horse which I prized very highly but both horses strayed from winter

pasture near Burns when someone left a gate open and I never saw

them again0 They may have been stolen. Keeping myself supplied with

horses had proven expensive0

On the Burns District I found considerable to do in perfecting a
lookout system, getting a recreation campground established and deal-

ing with grazing problems0

When I arrived at Crowflat Ranger Station to take over the Burns

District, there was no one to show me around or to introduce me to

the new territory so I found my way aroid alone. There was a short-

term man located at Calamity Guard Station near Drewsey and a look

out fireman at West Myrtle Butte on the opposite end of the District.

When I reached Myrtle Butte on my preliminary rounds I found it to

be a butte covered with a heavy stand of mature timber, with a com=
manding view when an opening could be found between trees. An sborne

fire finder was set up on a wobbly table about i feet high, constructed

of small, round sticks wired together with emergency telephone wire0
When a smoke was sighted, the lookout fireman would proceed to carry

the table and fire finder to a spot from which the smoke would be

visible between trees0 He would set the table down and orient the
finder as best he could, as the table wobbled and shook, then take a

reading and report0

LOOKOUT UP A TREES

I sized up the situation and said to the Guard, "Dont ou think we

can rig up a better setup than this?". He thought it might be worth

a try.. So we felled two fir poles about 7 feet in height and I

prevailed on a road maintenance crew not far away to send a team and

driver over and drag the poles over to one of the tallest trees0 I

found some lumber and iails and we. made, a. SO=fPO.t .ader and got it

raised .to the side of the tree. At tho tp'of thE 1áder'we built i
platform0 Then we made a 3Ofoot laddei' and pulled it up the side of

the tree until it rested on the platform. Now we were up 80 feet and

another platform was made0 About 3 feet above the upper platform we
cut the treetop off and set up the firefinder on the stub, We now

had a platform which did not wobble, and in a, permanent location0

Three years later when I left the Ilaiheur for the Umatilla we 'were

still using the tree lookout. I have been informed that a steel
tower later replaced our tree lookout on West Myrtle Butte.
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I GO TO THE UMATILLA:

On June 1, 1927, after
three years on the Mal
heur, I was transferred
to the Asotin District

of the Umatilla Nation-

al Forest with head-
quarters at Pomeroy,

Washington. Here I

found the grazing busi-
ness quite up-to-date
and a number of trails
and telephone lines had
been constructed, but
there was a marked scar-
city of cabins. The
Ranger Station, of great-
est importance, had only
a very antique, one-room
log cabin in a tumble
down condition. The

best house in the dis-
trict was a frame cabin
of 3 rooms on the Wenaha
River that could be
reached only by trail,
and was used only occasion-
ally, by maintenance crews.
The district was very
rugged and accessibility

difficult.

In time we succeeded in
getting two primary look-
outs and two secondary
lookouts established and
a 90-foot lookout tower
on Big Butte.90' LOOKOUT ON MYRTLE BUTTE, MALHEUR

N.F., BUILT BY BLAKE, 1924

There was a large volume of small timber sale business in the Asotin

District. By using the lumber from a couple of old, Special Use per-

mittees' cabins and some cull lumber from an abandoned Special Use

sawmill, all of which had reverted to the Government by default,

and aided by cooperators who hauled the lumber free, $250.00 in

Forest Service money, $50.00 donated by the Game Coninission and my

labor, I managed to get a small house at Clearwater Ranger Station

where I made my field headquarters. We also added some mileage

to our system of trails and telephone lines in the four years I

served on the District.
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1

OLD CLEARWATER RANGER STATION - POMEROY

Rangers' Problems

The following is being offered because it illustrates some points
covered earlier in this narrative. The Supervisor had noted the lack

of detail in my diary and had written me about it. As often happened

in tho8e day forest officers would exchange notes that were not

intended for the record. So, when I received his letter I picked up

a piece of scratch paper and a lead pencil and made a reply which was

intended for the waste basket file. Imagine my surprise several
weeks later when I received my February 14, 1921 issue of the SERVICE
BULLETIN, Published by the U. S. Forest Service, Washington, D.C. and
saw my memorandum to the Supervisor on the front page. The Service

Bulletin article is quoted verbatim as follows:

EIGHT HOURS - UNCLASSIFIED:

"Efficiency is a wonderful thing; we all probably try to attain it.
Working Plans and Schedules of Work have their uses. Diaries come

in the Forest Service Scheme. Most field officers in small conmiuni-
ties, who try to be neighborly and helpful and at the same time
follow their Schedules of Work and keep their diaries up often times
have troubles that inspectors don't dream of Here's an Oregon Ranger

who had his. The Supervisor wanted to know why his diary wasn't in
more detail; the Ranger told him:

'You have no dàubt noticed that I have been charging a large portion
of my time as Miscellaneous Headquarters Work, I have been bunching
the work this way for convenience as that seemed to cover many jobs.
To list separately every job of fifteen minutes of half-hour during
a day would make the diary bulky and require considerable time.

During the past season I have never had to worry about finding some-
thing to do tomorrow or next week. Instead, I have at numerous times
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taxed my wits to pick out the important jobs that could be left undone

to provide time for doing more important onea. let since you mention

it, I can see that a person reading my diary and having no other

source of information would most likely get the impression that I

was simply killing time, with nothiii

building of the new highway. The r

other improvements and left trash, t

fence wire and litter of all kinds I

by me. In this way a great deal of

As I begin work Engineer Smith comes along and requests that I walk

up the road with him and inform him whether his plan for rebuilding the

irrigation ditch which the road builders had
destroyed would be satis-

factory. We spend a half-hour looking the ground over and talking

over details. Mr. Smith uses up fifteen additional minutes telling

about sonic experiences on the battle front in France during the World

I receive a call to the telephone and spend fifteen minutes getting

connected up with my party and five minutes in conversation (it is

not at all unusual for me to spend an hour during a single day at

the telephone on official busines8). I start out to work, impatient

at the delay, hang my coat on a post just as a man arrives very much

exhausted. His Ford Is stuck in the mud on the Fish Creek Mill. He

explains that it never acted that way before but his engine is "not

working right". Will I help him? Sure. I help him out and if we are

lucky and do not have to tinker with the car too much I get back to

work and upon looking at my watch am surprised to find it is 11:45 A.N.

I have just noticed that a bunch of Bar B cattle have broken into the

pasture and proceed to saddle a horse and chase them out, and get to

dinner a hilf hour late. My wife wants to know why I did not split

some wood before I went chasing those cattle. I try to explain but

get balled up and make a mesa of it; then go back to work with family

relations more or less strained.

post and my gloves on, Ryan, fore-

hway, arrives and would like to

me culverts. He only wants it

in on horseback at this time and

er in which the Forest Service man-

era some suggestions as to how we

.rticular case, spends thirty-seven

er I am and how the Forest Service

gtodo. -

As you know, the larger part of the headquarters work during the past

several months at Beaver Ranger Station was made necessary by the

oad builders tore away fences and

,roken posts parts of stumps,

Ln their trail to be cleaned up

my time was taken up without

making a showing,

It very frequently happens that a day is entirely lost from the

plan of. work that each of us has; Perhaps I would start in the

morning on a job that had been planned in advance for tie day and

the following is typical of the way it turns out:

War.

Just as I get my coat hung on the

man for the contr8ctorB on the hig

borrow my steel tape to measure so

for an hour or so. Ed Black rides

he feels very badly about the manii

ages the grazing business. He off

could make things better in his pa

minutes telling ma what a burn Rank
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On the afternoon of April 19, 1928,

Washington, and had just purchased a
go thrQugh the mountains to Iron Spr:

newly purchased horse and leading my
ing the edge of the timber on the Ir

a blinding snow storm and darkness W

darkness, and the high wind, which b

no shelter1 I passed by Iron Spring
knowing it and kept going. After a
coming exhausted and that the horses were tiring. I was soaking wet

and badly chilled. I felt that I should keep moving to keep up cit- 'Y
culation. The snowdrifts were quite deep by this time and it was quite

a get through them. Just as I

r I could keep going until day-

e solution quickly, I discovered

is conspiring to put him out of. business; gets the load out of his sys-

tem and goes his way feeling better.

I am called to the telephone to explain to Mrs. White how to corn beef,

and to Mr. Green what to do for a sick horse. Mrs. White takes up

fourteen minutes of my time and Mr. Green exactly eight. While I am

thus engaged, Jones' dogs chase a bunch of attle through the fence

tearing down eight panels and 1 work until dark cobbling it up again.

I sit down to write up my diary for the day. I begin to enumerate the

many things done and decide that if I write all this stuff that pretty

soon I will need help to carry my diary and I am tired and don't feel

like writing anyway, so I enter it as follows:

Did miscellaneous headquarters work - unclaasifie4 8 bra."

There was considerable cement about the above article by contributers

to the Bulletin in later issues.

LoSr IN A BUZZARD:

L was ner Cloverland, in eastern

new sJie horse. I started to

tugs Ranger Station, riding the

other saddle animal. Before reach-

u Springs side I found myself in

as coming on. Soon the snow storm,

ad sprung up, created conditions

like a Colorado blizzard. I was soon hopelessly lost. After a time,

I knew I was in the settlements but cou].d.see nothing and could find

s Ranger Station gate without

while I realized that I was be-

a struggle for the horses at times t

concluded that neIther the horses no
light and I would have to figure out scm

we (the horses and I) were within a few feet of a building. It was

painted red.. If it had been white I could not have seen it. I found

a door and entered a large barn with stock inside and plenty of hay.. '

Oh, how pleasant was the feeling to be inside out of that wind and blind-

ing snow.. I had acme dry matches and got the horses located and fed.

It was near midnight. I went outside to look for a house but, in the

storm, I had no luck. I returned to the barn and found some empty grain

sacks and wrapped them around me and my wet clothing and became warmed

up eventually. When daylight came, the wind had ceased and I soon got

myself oriented. I then made my way to Iron Springs to warmth, food

and dry clothing.

It eventually occurred to me how stupid I had been. If I had changed

mounts after the storm struck, the other horse would have taken me
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give suimer Jobs on the forests to

,
the idea did not cieet with

rred to place experienced woods-

cause of their experience and de-

considerable supervision. I got

In 1929 I put a young fellow on a lookout. The following day he re-

ported he was sick. I got hits out to a doctor. The doctor found no-

thing wrong. Aft about ten days I took him back to the lookout.

He was there one night alone and reported that he was sick again.

By this time 1 had concluded that he could not endure the solitude.

When night caine on his lonely lookout, goblins also came and made

wierd and frightful, noises which he Just could not take, so he was

That same year I had a student serving as a lookout on Diamond Peak.

During the evening of July 27 I came to Clearwater Guard Station.

Coiwell, the Guard, and I were sleeping soundly when at 11:00 P.M.

the telephone rang. Coiwell stumbled over the powder boxes, which

were then used for chairs at Clearwater, to answer it. It was Newby

at Wenatchee Guard Station. Newby said that the Diamond Peak lookout

had called in the afternoon and told Mrs. Newby that he had been

elling badly and he was ill. When

layed the message to him. He

arm as there would be no snakes at

But the more he thought about

The telephone on Diamond Peak was at the fire finder on a small tower

and the lookout slept in a tent near the foot of the tower. I tried

to raise him on the telephone but could not. I knew he was not snake

bit but, after pondering the matter awhile, I told Coiwell, "I don't

think there is anything wrong but we had better be sure, so we are

going in, starting now'. We had a road maintenance crew on Mt. Misery

where the trail left the road leading five miles to Diamond Peak.

They had two horses there. I called Newby and told him to meet us at

Mt. Misery and we all left by car, Newby from Wenatchee and Coiwell

and I from Clearwater. From Mt. Misery we walked and rode the two

Diamond Peak Lookout. We took the

necessary. We had been a little

directly to Iron Springs Ranger Station. She had been owned by the

forest ranger who preceded me on the district and had long known

Iron Springs as home. I was once saved in a Colorado blizzard by

a horse which took me to camp in the face of a blinding blizzard

such as once were so deadly to travelers on the plains, and I knew

how dependable a horse could be: in such a situation. I had "goofed"

again and paid dearly for not uling my head.

COLLEGE STUDENTS:

When it first became the policy to

students taking Forestry in colleg

favor with most rangers, who prefe

men in the short-term positiofl be

pendability. The students required

along very well with most of the students assigned to me, however.

They learned quickly as a rule and sool becaim good help, but there

were some exceptions.

replaced.

bitten by a snake, the wound was aw

Newby came in from work his wife re

felt that there was no cause for al

an altitude of 8,000 or 9,000 feet.

it the more concerned he became 80 finally decided to call 'ie.

old grader plugs over the trail to

horses to carry the lookout out if
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Ranger during a meeting at a

)flS' work when the que8tion of the

up. The Supervisor asked, "How

18 summer, Jess?". JeBs Was lost

with hj to the mountains an
.irpose wa to: frighten away bear aad
specially good at finding bacon in

He just loved bacon. His first

L a porcupine where he came out
rcupine at all but his owner worked

ous quills. Later on, when making

over two hours enroute and it was now after 1 o'clock on Sunday morning.

Our lookout was fast asleep and the picture of health. When I awakened

him he said he was walking in the weeds and a snake bit him on the
ankle. No, he did not see the Snake, he just.felt it. I took a look

at the wound and became immediately convinced that he ha4 been bitten

by a ferocious and terrible yellow-jacket. I berated him for causing

us so much trouble and that we had brought the horses in prepared to

pack out a dead body and he had disappointed us something awful. We

were back at our respective stations by daylight. - -

This calls to mind the remark of one
Supervisor's office toplin the seas
distribution of college students cam
many college ètudente can you use tb:
in thought for amotnent and then replied, "Not very many, I'm going to

be mighty busy this summer".

BEAR DOG:

One summer I had a Guard who brought
Airedale dog named Lucky. Lucky's p'

other troublesome anivaals. He was e
a pack at night when all was quiet.
ençounter with a wild animal was witi

second best. He did not hurt the po
overtime separating Lucky from numer
a field trip I took the Guard along. Lucky came, also. Far out in the

wildernesa area we heard a very peculiar screech coming from a distance

aheid. We glimpsed through the trees and over the tops of huckleberry

brush Sand saw some rapidly moving objecta Almost instantly, around a

turn in the trail caine Lucky at a speed never matched by any Airedale

before or since as far as we know. About ten. feet behind Lucky was a

brown bear coming toward us at a speed u1ly equal to that of Lucky.
That dog was really bringing us a bear. The bear turned from the trail

and into the brush almost at my horses head. Lucky happened to think of

something he had forgotten and hurried home after it We soon found

where the race probably started. A cub was having trouble going up the

nooth side of a Western larch tree and was telling the world how unhappy

1* w&s. Ee kept on scrambling and crying in the bear language until he

reached a limb. He then clammed up.

CIVIL SERVICE vS. WAR DEPT.:

Early in this story I mentioned J. D. (Bert) Fine who served as Forest

Guard in 1906 on what later became the Ochoco NatiOnal Forest, Bert bad

one experience I feel inclined to mention here and I will quote a

former R-6. publication, The 6-26, probably the December, 1920 issue.

"Bert Fine, sometime Forest Ranger in Oregon, is now a barber in John
Day. 'Yes Sir', aatd.he, poising his razor at a remini8cent angle,

'A. S. Ireland sent me into the Bia%erCreèk Country on what is now

the Ocboco, the first year she was organized. The cattlemen showed me

a deadline on their side of which sheep did not keep their good health

very long, and the sheepmen inquired casual-like what would happen if I
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turned up missing some day'. 'It made me an ounce or two nervou8', con-

tinued Bert, mowing my jawbone savagely, 'so I just got them birds to-

gether and says 'Now Boys, if you are looking for a fight, there is

a company of soldiers down on the Coast that Uncle Sam hires for that

particular purpose and I reckon they will accouziodate all corners, but

as far as TI am concerned, I want it understood that I am in the Civil

c''. R.L.C.'.''

It will be remembered by old timers that our monthly service report

once had spaces for classifying the different activities such as;

grazing, timber sales, free use, claims, etc. Activities which could

not be classified under the headIngs givenwere charged to M.E.D.

(Miscellaneous Executive Duties). All employees were instructed to.

keep their diaries up to date and charge each day work to the proper

classification in the diary. Ranger W. A. Donnelly, whose district

adjoined mine, told a short-term Guard how to write his diary and

make thecharge. Said he, "In your case you will charge everything

to M.E.D.". The Guard boarded with the Ranger uhile working at his

station. Time went on and on and the Guard did not offer to pay any-

thing on his board bill and finally Ranger
Donnelly called his atten-

tion to the matter, explaining that he just had to have the money to

buy some more groceries. The Guard gave the Ranger a surprised look

and said, "I though you said to charge everything to M.E.D"

interest. But first of all, I want

lege to be associated with the fine group of young men who were a

part of the Forest Service fifty years ago and thereafter. I like

to reminisce of those days. We had many handicaps to overcome. The

work was hard and hardships many,
but it was a joy and a pleasure be-

cause we had an objective in mind, we felt we were getting somewhere

and we were playing a part in conserving our natural resources for

"The greatest good to the greatest number in the long run", quoting

Secretary Wilson. I feel that the Nation owes a great dept to the

founder of the Forest Service, Gifford Pinchot, and the conservation-

minded President, Theodore Roosevelt, who saved for all the people

the remnant of our diminishing tim

1, as we view recent events, of the

velt and I quote, 'Thc great orpor-

singleness of purpose and vigor to

etry. I deem it my duty to use

wing monopoly, the most threatening

g fastened upon the people of'this

I do not want to close without paying
tribute to the faithful and loyal

women of the Forest Service, the wives of the Rangers, who often neg-

lected their household duties to keep the wheels rolling, dispatching

men to fires and doing many of the Rangers' jobs while Ranger husbands

Service and not in the War Departmefll

Bert barbered in many Oregon towns' including Roseburg and portland, but

has been dead several years at this writing.

CHARGE IT TO M.E.D.

I will close this narrative by relating a few incidents of possible

to state that it was a great privi-

er resources.

After nearly 50 years I am reminde

words once spoken Dy Theodore Rooal

ations are acting with foresight,

control the water power of the Cou

every endeavor to prevent this gro

which has ever appeared, from bein

Country".
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Ingram, Frank Johnson, Clyde

ton, Alex Donnelly, ttCy Don-

rnd - Supervisor. There were few

xt several years. A. S. Ireland

were away on necessary field work and his whereabouts probably

unknown. Words cannot tell of the sacrifices given and hard-
ships endured by these brave women and they deserve every con-
sideration due to their tremendous help in the pioneer days of

the -Forest

As the memories of the old days filter through my mind, I like to

recall the early years when we first started our initiation into
the program. The Ranger force to begin with on the old Desehutes,
now the Ochoco, consisted of Doug
Hon, Jim Gilcbrist, Charlie Congl
nelly, and myself, and A. S. Ire]i
changes in personnel during the n
resigned and Clyde and Doug left for other assignments, GilC]3rist

resigned and Jimmy Anderson, Ralph Elder, - Hattie Goodknight and

Lee B].evens joined the official family to finish out the first

epoch in Forest Service history on the Ocboào. Of this group,

A. S. Ireland, Homer Ross, Doug Ingram, Clyde Hon, Jim Gilchrist,
Alex and "Cy" Donnelly, Frank Johnson and Lee Blevens are deceased.

I think I will atop here, although I could go on and on chattering

about happenings which linger in my memory, but all things must

cane to an end, so I close with the words of George Eliot, "It is

easy to say how we love new friends, and what we think of them,.

but words can never trace out all the fibers that knit us to the

old".

Grover C. Blake
11.27 N. E. Emerald Lane
Roaeburg, Oregon
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7 Piding the ,viTT exirth.ra.
the l',nn,rea du sx hol aLung.
$ setth aa touth lme. in wluch
wfl pliice tMe gruw m.,ke2'a then
past to the *ravatd asa,ther
ki h wbidl was placed a

M wiemJry of
Wm*m ii Co B. iM (*qon nfw,-
try. It was pole for the lago,t-
BiIe to i4enIAfy the graves. so the
tnnes had l.be ted Whopt ye.

to burial places to w,
br the botlowtg ,ods: 4

4I -

I
PAGE ETOR?--

BOLD RITES AT
James Harklnson. 3M Or.-

John trnndlly, . I, tYntt.
ta cavalry. j----U--

tAMP WATSONaaaia IUL
jozi osv.lry.

Thii,nai lh,an Co t tialted
Legion Posts Honor In

.

dian Fighters

Place White Marble Slads
At Site of Battle;

.3oOJent4-- - - - - -

Indian fightem who died on Amer.
's wrn, frontier more (Mn

'ute score year, ago were honoredi
yesterday when at least 3( peepl.
met in marginal timber near the old
iiDtary road between The D,j1e
4..n.yon City, at a potr t of

Mitchell so cln wIth Americas L..
jloca posts from P evWs. Dayvilla,
lohn Day and CanyciwBle lnpsy
-Ibutr to Lieutenant S4ephen W.t.

Ion arid rnnkaoa. whose bodies
lest on a lonely noJl uv 4oking i
cove which for five rs s the
pit, ci an arms camp. White marble

0b., provided by the kder&) ov.
rnment, were errft-d and I tart'

LI.g was ra-a,-d on . t.Il pole.---
Tribute was paid the soldier dead

)tet yen grave marks were
a place. and the gtillzieu ci the long

øbsndoned ramp was broken es
lkvu.rd Hyde, Jr.. of Prinev-illa
miun4sd tap- Th. notes ci zbs

gl4, fIrst besjd it th. old
itnckø4. In 13 yrors. echosd
the pines and re-echoed ,cr the
littic valley whet, cavatirymen, through the heart sad twa of ble
puard*ng Oregoni out,5t and pro- hn fall with him.

tir*g miners en route to the newly groves at Ciimjs Watson are
ocwrred gold fletda Lb. ci soldien who died in .t.r yeari

uy ares, once paraded. The camp was .hindoo.d ci a roll.
.i.w.J. H. icr c Itary post in l Craves of a nurn

441k post of the American Legiosi,
Was in charge of the memorIal ax-

71.la at the .old.r o.jnet.ry, with
lair. Arthur M Jones of D.y'rflle ...

as chaplaIn. A fIrtng squad, ' "U ' U." fl

1th ?tjS patties of Prineslik as - esere still tndsot but not a marker
pont. fIred three voUey over the
aged graves, then the large groups,-
tlrtc, to the intladowa for picnic
Iundas end a further progr en

was in plac, when the Irgionnatras
Etarttd to fix up the growds. Some
old boerds. with iiini relied iett?r-
in1. Were foUnd. These boards bore

which Senatot Jay a Upton th. lefornistio that Thomas Ryan,
.ak. m, sew of the seldaers. wee native

$ew York and died In 1167. AnotherM ler*t tesh qçe.r-
- of ,ilotien' #mJn,. 'M. and

Who 1t4C Is O.t -np W.t-
country for SS kkta

Sober, 1817. H.

cavalry.
Matthew Fituimrnon& Co. C, Pird
retco cavalry.
Aged army record. Indire*i that

Ll,ut,nant Watson and two ci!
b,. prerurn.bi' Harkthsen ar4
Kewisdy ci Ca. B wese killed on Use
ncrn1ng ci May 1*. 301. in in .5

bck on Indians, auppo..d to hay.
bet,, tad by Chic? P4ulIna. near the
that, later known as Watson ringa.

. bodies were moved to Carry
W.t. alter ha rats btia)upueat that
lam. year.

in April. 1&4. snpediti
cvr*iating ci rn pan , U

rt 44 B, was ordered -I. Crooked
tYsr. ther, to establish headquar-

kr, With them went Indan
acoUts from the Warrnacringa rea-
.rvuori under Donald McXay Cap-
tain th-ak., waa in command and was
Ieinfoa'ced at the Wi' rrnsprlxip res-
trYst on by Lieutenant Small. uxn-
pany front Vancouver.

On May 17. tr.e al4!ers amven at
Major Stern's old c.mp, later cafled
Camp Maury. in thi. upper Crooked
liver country, ar.d the couta that
day sighted bostil. Indiana. Lieu-
tenarit3 Mcafl and Wgtacna, with 3S
men, jet out at 10 o'clock that night
and diasover,d * cp .1 the enemy
It nules to th. ead. Th. eoldlem
attacked it daylight In the first
tharge, lIeutenant Watson was shot

herd early dry settle:-s of the near-
by country are nearby.

About 20 yea ra ayo, the wood am
%ssd pieces erected by the aodters

held th. lnform.tios that Matthew
Fltmimmoqa p1 the isi Oregon es,-
aIry died wben ! years of .,ge.
Dceumfly, - &nother o th. al!ltg
hurled it the old camp, died in

is lxire is Wex-
ford coun1, Ireland.

-

. Oanof de g sth.nor Si the
wamottal esrW. was M. A.
0,41 war Ystaran. whe. was

so p 101
seas i kpt*.
3163. L-a ru.111t -44 Cs

ty, trtd .1 b .eriy day .i4.
,n. Whoa at WM Ia.

with Cc"njssy PM the *
lofantry. H. soil 44 b'

beef est waft ataps 'g
SOldierS I otloe the )a&.s
kIlled a nanberd thltn

PoflowIn lenator Upton a
in whirl a. ivurled on the woe4
of the men a4w 1d th ogt
posts of eivtltzatlon rrwre than 16
years ago. P number off th. old lime
rrknt of the tal esflv4

t.fk. gro wang
Mrs F. P. Laeghhn and Mrs. P. C..'
Trouchot, who assisted the leglo,,-
nabes Is preliminary work. Mr.
Jsr* I. Donnelly. a rim 44
community for 16 years apo bfl.f-

L W*IOasT*,Sd*
- ps.tiolthestat.theweekP.

lAna d his wsn.ciâamroy.4 p
an the John rtv.i' -
as Dent ranch. $, 'los-

ebot some ttrtse ago pr1ied the
Prizw,f11, leginalr.s with as old

I-n.edl, giai, an £agti f* and as
aged psdlo& bou as SM. Mt. 44
Camp Watson. '

Th. committee which *1 o
detalle f mans444 .werag
was coesoesd of Clan s, & O
)idw!, Lnll Johnson and Rilph -
6ev ci' the Ptinevm. . F. J.
Weath.rford 44 Dsy'vill. and Oi
Powell of PrjnvlD. were color btar.
ese .a4 A- W. R.brn, M1t41*11
James Wiley and James Rarpei of
Dayvill. and Alex Cey of John
were members of th. firing .quad
dir.ctnd by As. Battles of PrInevfUs

Legicinnairl. of Prtnevill. aiid of
ethr cooperating posts marked the
Camp W.tson graves primarily as
tha rasah of suUestlon mad. v-

1,ov.) years ago by Mr. I). H. Putnam,
who as unabl, so attand the r-

Idle. ye. tiaj.

If
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i1a.t .GafbI
can. Th Indiase ntsbr MS to fIN
tbe paid the ncons; a fi$bt matted, S.

S thrn Indiana kiflel. two .scaplr4
wounded One of the wounded reec4
NuHysa and evei,tuafly recovetwi Mi's,
Nulina and the cblldrto n's taktr to Poet
Vancouver as hostages.

Nut Paufina appeared it Fort tiamath.
having nreived a mnsafl IkV be could r
and ccoe unharmed. He Informed CaZS
KUy that he was US S war and waated
pea. Next 3W. 1165, Pauline made the
trr.aty. but did not nqCt ft.

vaflcy. when l'auli lost 14 men
Although under treaty obligations. Pan-

tins no planned a daring reprisal. It was
notbi Ins than to wipe out the Indiana
on the Kiamath merntion and massact'
the garrini ii the fort. To this end he

vc.
Deep Snow Brand,

With his wanton, Paulina mthe the
$zis attack, but was defeated by the
rfrm.hs and Modoca and troops Paulirsal
lot was 13 kIlled. After this the Snake

'iy. It1 deeth wit to take pLace a few
'mtls Ins where he haS lrtacberously as-
sas,nacJ Qucapana, cbiel of the Warm
Spnr aM Waco., 1554.

J. N. Clark bad a ranch at Icidgi ett*,
to tht Jeta Day. One afternoon S 3S
Clark ad his btoOn,.b.4aw, Gwp Mw
tersas, a i wtk, te* Is mt.aI a wage-'
load of irc4 fr the dvii. While they
Were yt Paulini'a Lcd sql lire to tin
ranck'hoatç ted tale everything In aight.
The jJaa I an ban as Burn Ranch

srrwflffieee terms. When the Set of the
Warm 5p&.p and Watts walk.4 at
met Paulina be tea kited by a ccncSed
Snskt The Warm Springs tribe thocM
PauIna was buhetproof. They toid dl aheot.
114 hum in the bead and that the bglletg
woisH I I.e',' aai is. to the irotafr Ths
hand icir.forced CLuk'a pany en4 ts
McL.ay creek overtook the $oakcs and had
batik. Paulina eicitped.

It ws back into this region that fate tie
luring Pwlin three years after the Unc$ry
toward Q'nvaçntna.

Ajtil, 1367, foal Paulina and '*,e*
braves cc the John Div cc a fongirq a.
poditic. They raided Clarno and C 'p
ranch on the John Day, nmning oil 25
of cattle and two bonn. The Canyon City
nage was coming along the road and Oath,
the dtinr, whose ranch was burned, saw
the Indaas a distance away. Turning the
stan, Clark rscnt to Aatdopc valley, eight
mile. diasnt, maki the nm in 3$ ottsn.

Fresh horses were procured and Clark,
WIJUam Regan, one of the pawxtgen. and
Howard Maupin, a settler, set out to at
off the marauders. They saw an Indin spy
on a h1Utop who gave a war whoop. Ha
was soon ctt off from his companions. The
çainuera a,. Paulina's band in £ ravine o
Trout creek, where an ox bad been alauá,
tered and meat was being cooknt The
white men opcted r and the Indians
scampered. Clark and Macpin folIowe4
thtm cc horseback. whflc Eqan trailed 'a

Maupea 'hot rau&a with a Hrnry IIS,L
and when the chief rrle4 to escape. aitbough
wounded, Maupin followed barn. Paulina,
realiabg that hi, end was near, called to his
followers for aid, but they fled. As Mauj4a
ajlroached to acrd the tnenenger of death
the Indisa, (earing he might be scalped by
kM awn knife, drove the blade into the
grucad and brobe off the handle. It wn
the hit act of his life. A r)oment liter
Maupfn bad avenged a lengthy list of ma
and women who had fallen prey to the
snot, knife, tomahawk and rifle of Paufina,
the Soaks.

The three white ton returned wIth cie
scalpPauliria'san old gun, a supply st.
Snake "toothpicks." as the snows tflt.
tiled, units and other souvenIrs. They
had killed four of the eight Sbrnbc,nei. 'Tb

lace benPaolina xis tlfledM koen a
'auUna bat ant tM tJtta St

north of'Aa.
wood, in tin .-t&ut t .1 Jeflercc.
tasty. Howard Maut'i grave Is at S
wood.
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Daring Reprisal Plannad
Warm Spiins Indians and riarnath

diana were used U scouts sjin the Snakes.
by the troops. Thés was mental by the
Shosbons Snakes, beaded by Psulias. Ck'te

hundred Indians, vidsd Into twa com-
panies of 30 each. weir sent against the
Sbo.bonea irkh orders to spare neither tn*L
woman nor child. They obeyed orders.
Kiamath scouts lad troops Into ChewaucaO

j5I5 iobiifi( Seab* bsvrs ass'
1* In November, 1166, be favaded
£*us i4er fUry, white &teachén, Medoc

bind, sad stole his horses. The Mo- and cspWm twa

c*rf beaded north to his headquarters on a
muntain(op near Malbrur lake. On Jams.
nay ö, 1367, Donald McZay sod his Indian
rutds discovered the stronghold. and. *1-

tboujb there was 1* inches of snow, they
cUuLed the 2000-foot mountain, battled all
day asd killed tbrce of Paulina's followers
But the chief siuta toed a. other hesss and
)cays company descwaded the mount ala
sod attacked another IndIan 'amp a few

Retribution, however, ,as on the trail of
Pauline. His fats was rapidly apprcac
He had butchered harmless Cbine.e on
way to the Boise tnines-4heir long queues
made attrsctive scalps; be bad wiped out
settlers, murdered imrnipants battled with
troors, bmrned ranches and rabed with be-

dbpso1f ThLn,j-
*t sd the yowe mm. Os Si--d

be psesuers. bet MaMnaiss, ut a shot. *is
the 1aana. fe (mm be hens.

bua. prfrd
Saska were

lie
meet bail way

creek and Little Trout ciuk,

wtI L5U
that he end Q.,11u14

the tee csrnp'd



not Oflety (in the ot*nwn I some
be was a hero). has thn4 rtaxned tot bim
The belL iAa Sam, chief of a sm.fl bend
of kse in1ans, go was a suuM valley.
but Sam became fendly to the wbstes thet

be was weU trrnced,
For this asYqe has been named Piu1ia

national forest, the town of Paulina, Psutina

mountasos. Psulina basixt, Pwtiaa peak.
Pauuea mznI. P.ulina Lake Paulins prsr1e.
PsuUna creá and the S tenm Paclig Ku
named I Itition Psusinu. There Is some
dtspuce as to the poper aç*tli1'4.( ibis
Seiake chief i nar.se. Me is referred to here
as Paulina (or the reason that in this foem
the name has been applied so frequently.

but in the '. when be was $ nvqin
menace the soldiers and settlers called him
Psunins, ?arina, PoJine, Prtun.a and other

variations.
Pau1na can be givr credit (or this:

When the troop. were through ch&ing hin
they k.new more about the geo1rapby of
central Oregon than formerly Froin ihe
Owybee west to the Cascades and I rain the
John Day valley to the Coris-1evnda
line comparatively little wti nowi l

nulnary suthriies of thIs terrain, and such

as existed cre inaccurate. A cam-
paijn uanst the indians In that region
proved bigily ed'Jonai.

While Pony Traced.
Two imNrtaut besdonarters were estab-

lished by Paulma. One was on ncr

moun:ain, Lake county; the ocher wit atop
$ mount sin 7XX fret high in the vicinity tel
Maibtur Lakc. Whew Coicd Drew, sta
tioned at Fort Baker. Jackson county. was

sent to Fort Kamath he would have beer'
attacked by Paulina. but the chief was er
strained by the si7ti. of a howitzer the sot

dicra carried. Paulinas pig attacked a

W1400 trim at Silver tat', bit were driven

oft by the arrival of $ drtschment of Drewe

coninisod.
From Fort Kismath Drew crowd the

summit of Warner ndc into Surprise sat
ley, then around Ibe head of Cowbead lake.
uitwar ever tidies amid down into Warner
vailey ard around the ioutb lade of Warnet

mourirsin, then across desolate drscrt te
Camp Aivord. on the east side of Steeni
mountains. From his headquarters on War

ncr mounain Pautina kq* track of the cx
pedition and later detailed the route mi
nutely. with order of march, pickeIin and

such matters. Colonel Drew dedarrd Psu
lina's stronghold on %Vamer mountain 'as

perfect from a militert standpoint, it w
thh headquirters that made necrssary a post

at Goose lake.
A treaty council as wanted with the in.

(!UnS and it ,.as ca'led at Fort Kbrr3th. -
Th're were 0C K'aruths, 3D Jodo and

70 Snakes in sddIice to the wusw,a
mob of approiim.arelv 2500 indIans. Over-
tures had be-n nuds rc' Pulina, but with-
out succeu. He refused Inc inv1auon. Frit.
towing the treaty. when Indian Superintend-
ent Huniingun ws returning to The Dalles
with an i&urt be met two Snakes at the

headwater, of thi D-acbuies. They were
Pautina's fiiliowers. The camp was found
by scoutS, and Lhee men. thiee women and

L'a9 children we capturri Ons ormsn

V..4ati. IrbO held at

rt.
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bomra ap&ayrd In the Dhute' iountry
which were said to be merneninn of Paulrna.

No one rearmed the parcng i'f Paulina
*o the happy h%ntng groundi' He was a
"gr4od !ndian at last,

So hi - known, the aceompnyin ph.-
tomph of Pauline I, the only one in
lstence. It was uk'n when be was at Fo4
Klamath. Tha coçry was discovered en.
contly In an old album by William Vande-

of Bend. a man wo know, central
Oreon as wtll as did Pauline. Because .1
the many places bearin the nain of Psu.
Ilna the pbotoeri is of spedai Impoitancs.
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r*azaAno Ak11Ct R&pD
ox ?*OROVCU SV*TT.
This 11th. r.t at a a.Pt.a.
s.rtkt.. . b.mi Or,.

fsu IrrIratIo* probl.a,
bsa.d aS thsr.ngh. lo,psrua.Z
uns7 ,t .zIUng faet..

OcI,ao pr.j.st iabr-.ks
ad ussid. I. di &nythlg%t.e s
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Tb. Cohoo. Irrig.ti.. ptojsd%.-.
e,regon. most oonspIruoa prot.g.
n6sr th. Irrtg*tl,o d.i.trict law-

Is a m.d. r.raio .t Vunpty
Iuapty. flu,upty Dtnopty.-1T osi
Sc.ftory S*t.nds back to nur..ry
days-will b. r.t.(ld as lb. to-b..
$Uea.,4-tt Inm.thiaç (hat It. on

tfl. ha. bt fill ind diii.. lb.
tfii?5 .8 sU çhm k*uEa bors., and
all tha kIaVs t.s PI4t Urstb.r$fl*.
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1.

lb. (n.rom .tIoo dIatri#t awe.

A. a a4tt.r .1 ainfml -.ijs.id.

trWt. that btals.4 th t&IS ISIT-
tttliot* 10 ItS bond. &ad s
sat.. .f lIWISIt fSc P01W of
pars at. átb.r Is lit. .çt Wiukot.

slo.iy .craimblid. Sc Mimilag

iio.o. I.
F :t .pi.Iftb
SI hors.. and
- --- bi at little

a ptj Dw*pj

treublsi of lb.
panion. In di.-
tsnd. Tb. own.
0.000 of stat.-

IrTlisthin district bond. sri
r to sub tb. t0rthcomln
r. to &tkvrowl.diS r.aponui-

the p't of IPS 1Sf
aiOfl SIU.istIOi IL. Or.jo.

snd tc r-iu.it that (hi t.ete is.
sui lb. 0.5.. (liSt Sr. now ne-
.g*Ie.d as hosYllabIs. or at sail
I. siesta. a .abitsrtlai porti.* of
thain. At the h..4 of (hi. taee-

enL quit, naturalLy. sri the b.nd
hoe... and b.nki that soW on cs-
mm.Dded the.. bond' tS (hair c-

s*ta )&.tab.r.-.f.ct of (ha l.1.11
tsr. are turning th.lr stt.ItlSb
to lb. U. of Lb. pt.uSL a. wall

- ..-..A ..h..t(aw a?

-'n-
a.. .or.TitI.. ..a5imI tk
bibs tanp.e4 W tie "r

edt
M7-fSlScal. stat. aglss. .a4
up.slsta.4tot s( bmjp
u-fIb a*tab.rs it tha eoi. a
,tajt 1. lbs Ocho., peiss .z..
lnatlo* .1 lb. corr.$,oi4.,SI I

- .....'I
With U'oas Sho at forth lb. pol.

L of I L bn nil pM that b.' bj
lbs hoc n4... o.nd 1)5Th
of tbp actial b0S*e0Il1

WIIh SMCb bri,! es Is I
5 TI(urn I. lb.. Mu tapi

tat had a b.c till
Ph... n.r-i,. (r.ih

A craab.*t it. b..t, I. had .sosfk.
it I. or.. .1111 Wh.a tti.r.$'

LbS 00 wa. t put the pisq
m .tksr a.gst*. That I. tbs6s.
Jts*tlen is a utth.fl. 0
MS do ..(

tlta tiirr. at. so pi.c.i .fl tm-a
Its rsab- T)er $0
utsatlal vt..rosir. bip.. . £

poiadLn 4?oSS £tros lSI
and a dtstrlbttion .,-.tthat
ably Ylll pmi .de*t.tt vilos
prop.r sdiu.tm.ti(. *rS utsd* 1.
acreags. that at tbotIa.a *
sctii of t'.auUfuiiy
l,rtlis 152345. Th.Ju Ii WS1
year in and year set IS pIe4
.iilSndhd crip a. proba1
12.Sldacr.i. . -

Tut Instead ii r.dta15V p3..4
crops. &OiL pe&.t, prsap4fltJ

541a I eatn,nt f-v ijl' hg this i$
(sad of thi 0th... (ha pro.jof
producinc motlr ir.ubl

v rpue Wily f
b4f.r, p i.nius bsi,peai ShieS.- ''' ::.r,w. - .;e( lb. .tastSu1...ths

U

wS5tWI

-ng In.. ta-
3515 of (rn-
)r.gon that

lb. for.ru.a.r
1.. thai Or.aoO
ry nieshy with-

f- . a hug stScy' r(.i
(Jckit 4. broke Hil( St
lr.ubl.0 call thu, ha t.id i
w,rd. Ti. OtucO. In fast. is *o
(ban bruka. It I. go4 and bro
Ii ow. is a preat Seal aprt Usa II
'surth. II swul a iist enol I
It ha. aity chase. of pt7fq.f
Ibroupit some miracle a.l?le,ltSI$l
pr4uct. r,gaIS III SOC tell
their war-time fo.tl,tg aPid this...-

a further brisk i1ia*iii ..

On lop of (Punt- a. If l.sia
f'Uy brsL. tucri. uot lla(f(e.*t
prii.f bc usa. itu-Ig*W'n irO-
i,,r..*rq oomc I...S a&. of .s-
ps.dly Irvigit.'v lasS tstiu4.d
lbs IrrIpatIsa d11trldt sod beta-.t*.t:o.. i

I

S

-5 -. .--.- -r--
.iplorttloaa its Irrigatis. M.sit.rs
ii Oregis. 554 a(.i. part(cu1sri is
ii. task .1 doubling back' i.T.r th,
teiluous. wr.cka-*-itrsw (nfl of
hi Ocbaoo project. with insultItlea.

It sit forth hi fins. lettinj lb.
fatti spask for theniseivua. and lb.
rstponalWiLty fall wb r lb.
Last. mliii )lac. ii..

Ti Qobac. was selittad for a
Dorosaib .istaInatloi baraus. in
taspy -..p.et. It a t taj of the
ills of t. otheip u.S furth., b,.

irrtyarfn district sad Scfltfl.aø
)ari..t to L.e bndttt$1C m lb.,

iSs of the elate.

ses I was ni. of b. Lf1f iii

I

TROUBLES BESET

OCHOCO PROJECT

Irrigation Area Modem
"Humpty Dumpty."

DINERS SHARE IL WCk

ML "Fis" Launched
Under OreQon Law.

cERTIFIED BONDS HAUNT

..d Holder. to Ask LeIi.L.t.,,
to Ad.fl Pint.. Ue.posM.

bitt! terI"--"-

Pro. tb. POR?LA.fl OIAJ D.cssb.r 1, 192

ens. .
D.bia xr..d $LttLIlij

! vsh. of lands appranI..st.l
j i..,,...,.

Water s.oees ov.A.d.

osort leI.ie.s app..., to
I )l.ck ltalatIv. rsiI.L
I Tangis rrnita from failure

f law 1 prv$4 for

'sv is dte Oek. pr),et the ou3
'W the fiier. in trrtfs-

lisa that hays t*IØ iiurche4 in4si

The qa.at fee faata has l.d to an
mioiaaU.a of 1k. Ills, and
of the Oregos Irv'tga'ls. and

,bsot $ dod.. f 4k. -W4gatlsg dia- Over... Ike mat. tt.an.rsr,

os 4b. wait with j,wd pto.Psot* .t
falling alt

Other ?vsabhS. Los..
And. by ay of akiog (ha ptt.

OitlOS covipi stilT atu
}tvmptT Durnpty. lt bob
.fT.rt.s of .11 the .1.1..
all lb. *ta1e men wilt
LyOU in putttj abs Mm'
tie. together again.

?b.r. a I feeit& iflC
,*ltier with th. ins nd
gallon dv.topmiSt In
the &)choco to only

bunch of trout
cOuld z.1 alang vs

in any event the
Orboco and it. eon
tress are alrs*dy at
CPU of some 12.Ii
..rttfl.d
prep. ii fl
Jagl.latu
bUlty on
the Irrl

irvigatis, iaws .i i..
vent a r000urrenes .f similar pep.

in the future
Wioaso Strew.

to vkw 4 it... tact.. a4jg
Iatare.t t a bolter g.oraI *nder-
standing ci illpk*.ru 1 This pr.-
l.. Th Qvegm'is.n sosirsp4 4'.

._ .fr at .atn n

md t.eorla or to. IrrigaUM
trict: tntcrvi.w. with farmers .s
the pioJ.ct and with hoslft.N
at ?rinsvtfl.. the triding cent
Ih 5fl&a tt.,IIr IrIPVI.1

kin$. or,.s and Iba *$i p
na4 t .aUy aid tr3ly pc jl4p
Z?'ilmptT together Shill,

it there 1* ueii * mink.
7.1 sntee.d ib. p4.1010 1. t
whole seop at this *st.eUg"
there be. been urvoy.r.d ast1i due as to how t gst
piecis of (he çek. *P..Th*.

.._._- .s.._



b. .ntirs prfl).0t probsb)7 is
worth ii'.,? $l,,,esnO* I? II. trt*-
bisi noh4 he .piir&t.tl f,on It. Iti
Cit werib ii (hi. $Ls° t,,*e j.'
Ilpeise of lb. oLira on (cr454
to apu&aL LI. liCinI---bat.vtr
$rnourt that our bo Aad na)s.
sperallos. cc,te notvJiovey bl5l.lb. li.Ise.N4 )oti.. is, Si

re& a ..pprOM.. RE.,. Xt
Is b&..d on lit. aasontptiofl that ta.
1Z.U.r.s of irrisibi. aa4 eould
pay eff am lytiebtedo..,.. of 115 p.o
s.rp orr p.rfo( s (ross II ta $ô
years. psylag *ngr..t Lbs prin.
rIpul I* lbs misltrss ii 0. rat.

PssI tab.. U14s4.
TI, aI.,s af ths pro$.t obvu,JrR (IStilid by lb. isn.h.r if -,

itit oa b. Irr!rt,d. md IPiC m.
rn,. (hat can IC&J.tn.by be ag'
ieoi.d tr. thai $er,.g.. C'. rtatsy.
10 ii gung lo ii ab). to p&y
Isor. (or tL, Laad ha. I..
(Pt. land .ara a1 (herS sijI he a.
profit. from lb. ..4 at iii) 'ci...
the relish'. ..'r.g. P. r..jr$ris4 pp
tuePt **ter' tb& lb.?. I. watar.upJIy yea- is md y,r out nsf-
?kI.n to r.g1u., profia),. rops

Thuse pror...ILi.a.. of .' ire
obyi.u. &4tit .roon ii.. Iwo1
poin(.-.-Lrrs(I irr, t... .'
if lit. iaid b,t,d ot ... tie,
oeotllwagq.. a' but. sid ii.btIrr fli$To%(P5.

Tt. dpi, rml,ii.I* of
-r.a(e C' 1 ti .tIu.. of I ar.d
.rc two "114i, -. that hseerte',, I. 2 . tiC

*1 (Itt aIir. of tI-c' project. hs it
multi j, a. Silt 1. r.cotini;d
at ,t'- that they at. .c,ing to it.
two hut, 'It hrid .. to t!..1 wlt.n
lit, tin. t'r 'hr cr.,..aor rriY.l.

It v... ' Ith)Ut Ft% IlK I hat (hi
IndiL"tal (armor cm,. joil a.
much rr am h ten jpt. whir), of
course operas., to 1. do-., the rr%mrs-
bi. a'r.ae, and 1,. farm.r want.
to pa ,Upt 5. Ii't.r for ft a. porn.)
11. P.rbaps ttLi italy ioo hit$-
nes. from hi. .tandpotoL

Wit,, iprra4 U.rtagl7.
On the other hind (hi ereditorl

of the proud aSiti to tpr'*d the
water Just si thinly as po*iIble as
p., to retaI,I a. riwat as acreal. S
l'o.J'b)S. aid wv want to phd
Lbs bighait poisibi. v.JusLIoi on K
I. ord.r (Pat lb. tiltimat. louse, 10
'the rr..dltora of the prois4t shttl be
as small a. pc..ft4.. And porhap.
(hat's good bu.)n..s trt in their
ptan d pt4p I.

Bo ,id.. ens 1'. depenhird uPoh
to produe. authorities of Ungupi-
llon,d tandtig is .u.Latii View.
point.. that or. toll.. ipari.

The irrlier. tu a..uuitll'( (o adopt
S.rr5 a. ttittrntivs eul..$S

for this dtsruseltflt. intl I iralualliS
of 1$ an arrr fr thit iC(gS.
whi.tt fur Lh. unit tort Is 50% 'eel
highly tinptnvrd land, ha. stepped
to ainte'.' her. belw.n t.1. ztr.rne
vi.wltolnta aod t.rnba'4e' rlil have
incurred thu m.rlcd displeasUre t

and 1unsiry eonc.rrttL&
It Is n.resaarY. lsos.'.eI. to uidopt

pome fiur. am a bail. 1ev any di.-

late? artirl..

two wssse
flow this eleepity. fted#htetlut.-aS

tie', to I a piled tip suti ho.. It I
)Ia;',t, ,i.t it..,. C, water fmw runly
about !.I'SI at uf I sd LIIM.54
,f ::.'.uu ire., sill iM(ltUt,S Lb.
seam tb.me 01 the thbnCO story.

Tb. ,siation of th stats if Or.-
go. I. efl. affairs it tb. Ohoc.
a).o will he r.'clt.d. aa4 the Se.ct.
produced wkkl shad light Si what..
.r r..p.nslbUiy the utLi sesy
bow. to, the present stats. If at-
(sirs.

Who. a corporation or as i.dI-
vLdim.si gses si thiiaiiriaj abesi. ...4
tb.. Ia..t prespIol. or g.UIng uff
ha'.. gin. i.Ilssntq,1. II (or be.Ilh., sasig,'a hi. as..l. It hi.
cr.ditorL or roes Into * T.s-eiver-
ship pr bsnciuptcy AJLJ sa.t, or.
asitil fo th.he..:.i of Lb. creditor.
1)t. rr.di(oss ha,. a. choice olh.r
(his to ncc.,pt a at Itiaserot. ia.d
lth'r on priorly of (belt s sins.
or unit a iro-r.ta dl.,rit.uItor ot
Lb. pro,...I. of th.- el- of i)'.r pbp
erty Ti.. pron'r') on th. ocher
kind. .. uutc ,m.li, ally r.li.v.d oft
Its dm1.1 I.urdt.n, barina (,..2t
bought in at (ha .y,-.ie.r. pile

it a silo, that I. ga.miinc4 to he its
true wortk.

M.hI.f somewhat along thl. lint
Is what he tA-hoi.o appears 15 itmcd
but cait'( ..em to get.

(if courpe, (hera is tb. bond-
bolder,' pr"posai that the .tate
slap sod is. lip nsa oredit to
IIn..i'.o. thi proivt-'--whitb. In .1
feet. psema to assume lb. la.s.a.
but thai agmin Is an'h.r story, to
be pr.seritsd later.

Duly iseewsi p'.v.srwu.
Wheyt the aisle ao.gt.I,'lo p,ovid

for the recLamation of It. slid Lands,
through (be laws providing for the
creation of irrigation distrit Is along
hip Pain. II.,. Ut.
higb'm'ay pnd school du.trlcts are
organised. at,4 pro'.id.d further fur
lb. c.rtiRcatleo .1 Irrigation di.-
(rid botd. ..rd lb. gu.Paflt..tug .4
in(er..t (or a huh .4 period. it fore-
saw nothing hut suc..s foe hi Ir

lp.tt.lot ,.ntur.s (lint ,.Ight be
1rt'tak.. inder Lb. T'.CoUrago

e'.n( of the.. law.. TIer, wetS
previsions sp,ci(lea)%7 uatga.d t.
Ir.t.at IaU,mr.a. of cou.Ie&. and tb.
.ffectlyercupp of (bce. safeguard.
was apparently mi,.uun.d In any
re.nt no ttrorl.Ion va, made (or (Pt.
aoscrambting of laIhuoiS.".

)b.r.ln a mitiu. .itu.stlGs trio.-
C.urts hay, held r..a(.dly that he
5W1 as they ,l.ted it th, lime

igaIs.e 1Lai.rt.t. Lactirred (bell
(bIlatlons were s part of th. eon-
tract b.lw.-uith. dittrlc(s sj'.d (hair
er.dit,ora. just a. muck a, It (hoe.
law. bad be.. written Into Ut. con
tracts. s.d that ny laws sub..-
qusoUy macted PiiVC no spphttPon
to eontrsctual r.lathoni airs.4y 0-
ter.d IsIs. ?hta 1$ tit. ston, wail
that .l'pesrs to block soy cesium's
mit relict or say olntnn te tb. dif-
flcultt°. through Iegis!sttsn.

- - flarIng cotut.rn,iptad ito fsttur.s,
tte :. pi'eitded (Al poOr. Coit-
froo(tt,g faire.. court tI,eh,lots *1"

tact iii bird fu cr.rt.i'.'ring Lbs
ttcbn'e ,ttua!l*r.

Itar would it ear 10 b.p gleat-

C

Li If ti. Carrier, and i'lbet at4
ow,'-,., SP Is. aa.Ig't their bo14.
tri Mi'rl%L.t to Ih.'r auditor;, a
w.i. ui? (ha proJort. Ceh a p
c..d;m.y oId cetiber IbUfen., thm
vs!'... .. Lb. Lail. i..r operate .
reesIr. lb. !,.de L.I. doe., of lb. barb-
gutlos distrIct. .

. pAs.inlii Uwl t&Iats ee's
to svjrre-4ar tb.tr e,I4 'lot %psl

4bs'.mdh.lg.ra, cod hood.k
proceed Li aaopi
aunonattng to ar.gs4 $1411,L54. thi
irutgaJ.. district psld ..atIl&
ab.st $4'.S *bb.VIt w.aI,
iv, p. itt? th ,i.slf jab. I Pob-4b
311 as aer.. Un4 those iw-
s1 tb. beadhobSar, .on24
ty sapeet Cs i.-.dl (hi tas*e far
n.e. thai $31 as $,'., wbkh.,
tbs lri'ig*tin dLats'j tnd.bt.1k
woeld nab. lb. citt to the parpi.,
amer III as acre. 1). 3U as
would realia. 3421,3$b from ILSIS,
arieS. a*d (hat wpgd be rtv'b.0
all (he bea'Sttolder ouL4 stied La
,t.'t Tor lb. $149,150 bnn4 $b.y -
now hold. They 's.1d aSivag. h.e
thin be ceOts on th. dollar througt
.uoh a pinvedir, Mcai..s ib.j
sotsid l.so have to a..u,t t -
p *1 '.'..t lag Lb.

sir $a,,.f 1s,4.
('if cot' 1' the f&rsen-4 tad

.wp0,, so-'. fli iii.. btI' it aug. soles. the, aSsfj . .. - laM7 at- ths*t bsv the
ia
lb.. property Oa lb. oos pro..
JrC't.'

Puol IPs lb. bIgh *Iti v(
('ihne.-tasgt.. It will it. ,en t1L.
the artsloyl to JIutn,9'umpt,y Pvt 6-t.f.b.d. ' ç

the neat artic4 wlfl
I Si the Oboep . jwgl.c t sad

rat - I .i p.rles of v.ats that
Jf't .g' TI. UttI UiteXpt."o

status

cunlnrl. aim nip. - --
3.tttld a arbtnvUY %*-t'%.a*
L2OI ars. $11 r *1

for I.M pUrøi it .

cnnmlHrtla'eTawmr. ,g *i.o at nan.
alua$ufl$ wtfl ba or.mn4

tnunkipaIIttL

pear U) railer o.r*Iv. .nvtb11
th. jal.ltt ntgt .tI.mpl to do.
at t1m. ma. tt n oy event. Is
the ptuatIOfl t'*t ..ma be
r*1 .mrØ.1 in thups who

tM tttr cirarul sLudJ. It
- i. ft.. antifl.flt
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,wt.L,.-e- i°-'gIW**ma*t'J so*tt t.stb.'
wttttb. i*cj'.i4°SSt $ tPSI
tipe d.e t* vi' PtIS fI°
ntat,tijm)5. vsMTtitlP
cost baThs ai°oif 1w165 the nçw.
set b, tb. go4raReat --
wtIc fjgs w'p.s $T%.I

Co. do.. set include among It. or- 1tn.aUmI It 'dcVelOPos I
-----# lb.. f.,ll.f n,SrLfltL Let waterJ*fk$5 !9 I

51fl,..
It hould be eiplainsd here that

Clark. K.ndall ê Ce. was then £
part..rshiP oompossd at Wift IC.

Clark. Walter Kendall ald ltalph H.
SMItDeSieC. The partner.htp sub-
.equsatlY was di..oivSd. The pr..

I eat rerpot*tiOU .1 ClaVk, Kendall *

n.g.Uatins. ' - Wb.i it to r.cafl.4 that the
were the original and paport of the stat. and f.d.rsl

go srn,lbent etlmateI 'stretched' rclanatioa sstljCe PiYLf
1II1 .1rglo.fPaf.tYBL tOsti'S t

Tb. stat. ,.d g.veri'aeflt ripen at a low Iat.resl cnargs,
pelated ot clearly that there '' t is Dot diffiCult to sad what
is ,nargtl% f fetY lift b their k&PIIöm I, the
..tlmate and that the project was ,-.nd why.ç .,
f.aatbIe 0511 if hall wiibi those V Pled P.ep.jt7 'M
estimates and financed at a low jis aad.aUPD$ were

of interest. b
ifr. WileY' r,commendatinnu did ligation district aid by Clkrt. Z.sn.

PoulsmPI matsTt&lly reduttiS e co.1 aM sc.tit.t4d t bask
the ecat per Sen et the isni to be f the cosirsil
IrrtgsIsd tiay ii not contemplate

7iscr,as"g the fmOUnt of watsr o, thad is pat

the S,j o rrreb waa itrttr?t4 f c.m
4$%IVO *Ve feCt (.OflIWi2lt ,f ester

.....e dials a r..el to

; .H act. gait. føsS*l SN
with f&iTly a.cr*te pe.aeet-

e
show tt the .tigiasi esaim&to wal

$
p,r.Z1m5te17 eorVsi

' Tb. meut of sad p.
eit*b115k54 by iM

gov.ra*eat at I;,N-a as so
t'$4i 1g,va. TOP essltlo' $."-__ -

-- t.dory and paettci mIght OP pulu

a sattmet.O? - -
%he laud coid possibly pay met. aM

fld Intl gaUce dLstflc
s-oesJ of it. sgott&t}oOS

a hc,fLd b4Inm. tt*rned Its 51



c
AppfleaUOs ..i (bil WTC Si tn

ItasUnt .1rn S"mmlse0b for
is. rttt$flSLOa Of I*GC.flG af
LJoU.UiO Qfl Inue that bad ben
oted. Tb. $1*ti a,eatiaat.ed IS
squlred by law b. atton'57-

general *a.54 1)00 Lt, l.U.ML, '1
all proendiaii fl Eat.. fl LS
ogluts? subaictel a nrtlt take
englaestiap phases of the pr.$t
2%. slats ssgln..t. the *flaflSl

UI Lbs suflrlasatint .1
banks .I.li.Sl (ha project to repeal

1

7.o.ab.r 15, 19$

IRRIGATION FEVER

IN 1917 RECALLED

I.(t h,i hr .U'VOSt Of dl.rour. -

ir.; it.
05,1. Wa.. fl.ane.td.

- I.rntu.ii. t.lsnatlohi ir Ore;..

STATE IIACKtNO F! 1I.Y iVOM

fiTAlt )IESITAfl raarI IN
0(11000 a.trrsa.

çOwner. of 0.-bra bonds and
land show dIsposition to

lanis

mist. atflclsls flown as sot
unheedtut er ón.r .:gnalt

Itsputatloo of baud (tins
ngine.r carries w.lgbt in
Sttllnç static apirorat

Warning soundse 'p to 11.54
Of Juticlove S n,nL

1n.p.rl5ti0e of trflgttion
dIetfltta director. canes flip-
Uel Ia.

- -a -

to pro.-

Ioenomjc Suicide insteni or Pro.-
pifltj. the pint. is blamed ftn ha'-
I" b..pi pey.uSd.d to s.us the
ticket.

Tb. 'tick,r ni the osrtiflatln
of the bonds.

aat.asi Metal P.11.,..
If the state had refused to certify

the Ochoco l,ond.. Lb. Eta. for the
proj.'t probably would bavi been
knocked Lato a tacked hat. And

routd hay. b.;n
had. that 'try

a this p.rttculat

urse. wasn't Vt!-,
4 :11th 'a 1.- vr- The vcrtltteatl'-'

vpi d nub the rbject

1
Ofl,.b .5 t r'nnM..

7)t facts that .as1rnt.d the -
turtles c*niaitisiQS It that tias

I wer. the.. rb, inIgailen district
bad rerti.ted a ceatiset with a
flalnelal hots. for (ha con*tructhss
s the irfltic-s e5Wa.,ene,.JW

i hq,lJ as ust. an st$ttea_ ha
Use't; plait for t&e pteJac$ ten *

by as eiflnb St OtLitnad-
ta rnekIn In reelna*1., sat-apLS. Wtl ! lEast

'I:.
Och ac. project beth tew a sacked i& senytM. ØaIt

r.- Wbi IAZUStY tM w
tpon.lble for their npevtin pro- wY rflutatln,jMI tsIun4 S..41. ..gla.e & Ss DecultMi

nntThI.flia 41 appnwo .1 *.

s.w. .agla.er La chars. Cf w&t.f
nenuren.aats for the V.1te Sista
&e'ernjnn't iN this dtflrWt.:n. state .aytaiit lots S.
fawit *4 ArtS stand as tsala.
00* Ii Maul by kI. e$gtasj ia.
clisilons, or. 1* $57 OTIS;. 5
I. .a&x .dIkt siodirirations
Mr. Lewis stood flt, be mIgb hs'
be-sn mbb.d7 as th. Ochoos 4*,
reeler naively suggeited. hvt tAt
(rnboce problem teds? wOI4 bav$
I eon ocpsrsUvell asp of .olatioa.

LO Watt! supply, ItO ef'trrltei
lindA. etc., and tp changed coliC1-
tsns doe to the fltry 0? the United
btstes Into the Feropran w.r, to
quot, from Mr. law$5' TepeeS, the
stat. ngl.eer spproesi the laM-
hltIty of the projnt a G* bess OfHr. wii.r. aMUses

tnder the fltng.4 toaØitla$.
du, to ibs entry of the United &t.te.
in lbs Xurop.n war, It Is ..ppsr.nt
that tari products hate greatly In-
ti-ta asS in n Ia' t S1* sn-

Oman win .*st-
toW taaimsn
tetl$a, end

flips this
a..*tDfl stetenwwt fstbitLtp'.t.:,.Ct- .-..

.r .j t-,rsat

upon its gsssrsi tsastblUt7.
One otbof thing they wsre

.iitr00 y In. d.tar.e That
the P*.S is bonds prc'pnsM for
cerUtlesto. 150$ not xoed 11 per
ciSC of the *gsrate iusrk.t yntu.
nt the sand witMo Ike district Sd
f th. Irritation work. propo..l to

b. oonatruetsd with the proceed. of
the hoods.Tb. r.Jts of this sv..tlgatloft
are 111ne17 beMai It o as 05 the
baits of lb... reports that the
gtZlcsUOa lad Seal of the slots of
Oregoh first ret aa the backs of a
butch of boSh that tod& probl.bly
are worth r0 more lbS CL i t
iO rsnts nfl th. tt&r.

This iha'. of he Ochoco .sal, in
the ,t.t, his a rit&l merfllt.be 401d is the TeIjI_

Spirit to Rec'aim Strong

at Ochoco's Start.

Bond Holders and Settlers
Now Blame Oregon.

EUROPEAN WAR FAcTOR

spit early Warats

Orogo. sneed.. to roql..I
for c.rUtIcatloo of koala.

*Y H.&P.OLD IL. $U.
50isi. V.

Ownet. of Ochoos Irrgati.a his.
irtot hoods and .ttl.,u the

dispo.Ition to hold lb. stat.
dioamsats.

1..mingly s lb. rosA
portly I lii,. the ..ttlsrs t.g.tb.r
wIth the bond boss. that pro,...d
to finance tks roj.et. Insisted .s
rsasing past th. signals sot a.gabet
them by lbs stat. sad t,d.rti
roalamatles osTtI

With lb. end of th, road In sight.
and the terminal appearing to Is

probably no one will tak.
tieS to lb. etatemsat that
bedy conc.rt.ed i
b.ttsr at? today
thing h.rrr.d t
5.1 uf l.LI S

lStat ho of c'

ti .. .it to tb C)hoo
projc t r. c thy th a viler ltsIexed
t& 4ijncLaton of the stats for
iialn c..rtltled the Ochoco bonds.
The speaber wos l iltrectorof Its
Irrigatlo. district at the lliae of $15
toespU... end 1. etUl a b.r ef
th. board.

hI. qu.itlo wa, asked b1
Wh&& would tSVe happened 11 lb.

frfation seenfitiro øinI$.iO5 had
t,4seed To certify y? botd.r

Yb. director thoughts momeOt.
rw,u. guess we4 base obbed

thum." ha answered. -

pfo.sore bad to be brought 1. ob-
tak the c,srtiticatisa .1 lbs Ocboce
bOhIS.?heao Ie vid..e, ..v.rtbelsu.
IheI the sorurlU,. copunlualon.
'otich iti of the ptat CS-tL,.er. ,u;r:r' it of but5 and

. engineer bed ISIS TPIC*I*SI SVhe firm IbM ro,d t dIrect and
rItianc. the eeUtr4.tIds Work the
rt4gaUes dilUtet sad I ..4s..r

had approved .1 tk pine.; lb.
bqad basis wee I helisasmpo$et lb. Pit the i

400tu of the lIat$.t wqN wiliti$tzioue In tactto sash.. the
tIjet en agatoit tbs Cede
the bon*a rsprsintil,

wile,.. ,l ises t stale
egtcoere ismUg*st.. is e.
.p.rstleS with *5
s(rwks, sad the 4sp Istls
hulled by their ),Iat report.

Vain uttatel
.Mr. Wfl.ys pleai lee. Tire 'par.

ti1i7 fortified by a rsctstes the.$it.r supply ..tt.st Ibis to-
vt$ios wsa made by rred P. ILes.

slut. - U.... t s u,.,s'' fly r
pr.ro-ntatloo .1 sew hfsrsnatiie "!

ginror said. Th$I sosditIna wiU'
doubtless ttt5Ue for s.s*7 yw.
to corns. It IS tbevsfoje b.Usv.d
that this proj.et Is feasible Irsos the
atoulpolet of lb. w%ter seer. stilts- -
Ing private capital through 1kg
agency of lb. lrrlgsUee district
law.

vea then the stats engineer s-.
peer, to hay. made some $1
r.eervtiSa& He l l..I .IS*01
final note of wojoteg:

.11 should be psaisthered. bow...,
evp., that the direct.,. esded 'the IP-,
ligation 1111,1st law bsaU a rule,

Whfl. ulttmate) lb. project will
mak. good, there is IlkeUheed that
It may east eoectdsrsb)a 1*0*5000
of the precast et1at.. through
accideat.. rniatakei esreies$eea.

"We must. bowsv.r, sett thatthe director. .drr -r' $ flU I Ufl- ci.. dI;i. and i4 ii C' '- .Igia a w.r. !.igrnen tn aUr..i . $1, uioa

I - rL1sIIOfl aiitrtei sw 1$,s 55 a rsi..
I. Pr wloiiu IS $ItsS1*g

Csr$ttIUo. '..' t.4.s T,u.ur V.u. ry. such uris-scsi. .atsrprlus. T.r.
bs ts O*5 1* LbS iIOOL & IhJ M&57 .pp.flsst.0 firWa, fir D.vusst - bsw's Is4Icsts th$tsJ7 VS. rrr&d I..s.
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law piwv1 ttlb. irijatl.. ..eurlti,u o'sal.sL.m
.b&!1 541 ..rtlfy Is, bead. In zs
114 per eet f cembtn.4 ,ttuatl.s

.4 tb. ps,, 5w4 the prepop.4 lrf.
p.tl.0 wsrks.

U 0. $arg..t. unrint.s4.nt t
b.,ka, .sd At%rn.y-QC,ii.rsl Bafl.
,islt.4 lit. pro).ot Thu sup.rIa-
tsad,at of bask. rporl.$ thatiiI.1si wa lb. limit to which th
oomvni,sio. evuI4 l.uIiy g. Is
sr'tttyIa Orboeo hontu The at.
t.r*.y-g.nsral was luau optimistic,
5.11101 hI. ltnit at $JI:.Ibe ii.
though lb. later ,no4ltt.d this ut.
ticI.rtJy to let thu $JQP.QQ$ Come
$54.r his limit

The reports pf both lb. att.rn.1.
1 1 and the sup.rInt.u4,et of
bai. ioict ( Ut that lulIcto. Ins..
agornent would 6. .esenu,i L lIt
project war. Lu sUetued

Thou, report. ra all a ritattur
o( nUtria! r.sard. and war. atali-
.blu to auyoo. who wanlid to to'v..tlgat. b.f.r. 'i I,, is',t r the
pru,ct cr lntc.'
bOndk

(,Cn A'u.t 14, I5, lit, 0-.,,.
IrrI.aIlon on;., s c nrn.. onet tllfI.d It.. 11'J,Ot't' ()Vtio, U 1

Issue Al' r Mat':t ''s'r the fLr.tStep, tht at&t, lie1. ,,U,-ritiy e.rII.
f114 o-th,r I : Pint, $toe so.,th.n lSi.S4S, then $i..,so. s.dfinally ii,CI more, the.. sum, ho-tog n.-.i.d u 0on.r.(. ha l'roj.j
after lit. tIiJt $PcO.vPI had ic.0 ix

'i Itat 'tat. e.rttfics(t i, of Irp'i-gallon i'ind is aud u'har 1 leans
will be dI.tu..4 a lb. seat studs.

.Wkpih.r tis, official ..rUftcat.
whici U. .%.*ts of Or.g perwitt.4
I. b s4tiz.4 o e..1* irilgwtl.t
tiu4.t buds a..sd'-bat It .sys.- saoj w.j$ ow.srs

rttOI. b*uds.PJ,th*1$SuUa.d Lt0
PpS, .r m.a what'ltsy a..psd
It $4 tmpl). $5 $ iSatiss, tk tho;*.iJis I. *'
'than 11k113 is 6. ...4 to d.c*s,

P?IMO' q%ei.
bach .t each bc14 t*4qu.4-àiam4
typf It t. ilirted by ths, ..cl'etary
Of ala a, and ..rhtw ii$itatur. 5
tnpnIrted the utah Si 16. stat. of

1ts.t .4 L.w
lb. istettt 4? thu law praidIn(

Cfor this c.rt.lflcatIoD obvThualy was
to place irrlgtion ,.caritl.. on sn
qual f.otiy with tb_u bend. (

tguieicip*lltia, .ehobZ and *itgh&y
districts, sad øth$f £ov.rnnt.$LaA
nut_u. making suck 4rrLf&tior dl.-

STATE DRAWN INTO

OCHOC FINANCE

cgz-rtvrc&yioa
$ A 1

1 ..rta. .1 articIss .S
.t$t.'. 4Prlg.tbon p'I
She WI I ni en I of e.rtftics 11.5
bew.

Prolo..d projodtu required
Is obtain arproew! ifilga
tLs s.curitte. co.iUbes,.

Bond leu lImitd to II pr
cent v*Iep of land $54
g.ti.a works.

C.rtif cat. m&tSti b4tI.
'I.gal inv..tn.nt for trust

funds.. I
Pr.surn.d usf.gT Tt$'

d.r.d in.ff.*v. by t SSfr-
dii tone. -

Owpers of bond, '-sgarde.r
tlficat. s_u gUaTattte and s_uk
slate to Ynaks gocd nt l*a.s '

IIY )(tI:OLV :J,55

AelI.*s .. 6.

srItI' .. :
This xpr.eaioO of bt.ni-wb.M.

v.r qua'ct .otT'u p.Pd* stay bav
w'th It- In ar .' ant sqsanss
lb. lanfuLIe of th. oectme.st,.. t
L&nguaz* oC lbs I*W pt.vIdl*$
it_u u.s. sad ps'1* wi* Sb. .

-: ,pi.d t Lila ld.1. . . jThat. ii a.thlaE' tbaafu,è.f Ii. law. Li. $5.a.guags of Li.
..rt?Ieats, .c Sb. .s,.ess.t on4'.
.tadtng off itt. i.gtutatir. that ..
c14 it. to tritest. 11.1 thu o.l"
tifIoeto$ S_u tnisn4.4 sn a gnat.
.0(35- - S J

On the .tb.r band ft u.doabl.dIy
'was 1nt.rd,t 14 SSfYIP0?I1 14 Itt
W5l'ld that thu of *J'gon ha
uttdsrtak.n to safeguard Li. lneat-
meat to th. extent of having the
stats .r.gin.,r, the attoti..y-g.neral
and Li. upeziztld,ittt of banks. tn
pursuancu t eald act," .is,,nie
yojeetu for which ti. o.rilflcation

4 bonds was propos.&
! 'itt. .srU flcsIk.s law it._u.tf pro-

that lb... fflcialI Stust us,!-
Ilty themsslvss that tb. pIau 4cr

the proj.st sr. fes.alblS ft re.
vtr.. that they shall Inquire Into

sueh statler. as lb. supply of *vstl-
able wstsr, lb. f.rt.tlit,y of lbs o11,

and lb. praatio&WlIty ci the pro.
o s.d lrrtgaU,s .yII_u.

tam'u e.rs Uhawa.
Eavlag .etLe.d th.mu.Jv.s that

the project Ii 'feaalbla. 6ev a,rg
r.qulr.d to satisfy thamsele.. that
tbs, b.nd. propo..d t. be e.rUtId
4. sot .zees4 H p.r ct
sggr.gat. ina.rk.t ajsa .r th
wad. to be trrjgsted and lb. iru1g-
lion worh. f.,wpo.d to be built.

Thu. lu&t prevision was pr.saw.d
I. 6. the "cli5c)tg' .gt.tusrd. In
ordln&ry clrrunuuts,no.. it w.U4 sp
pear to operate to keep thIs lod.bl-
.dn..a f a_u irrigatios district
within saf. bqunds.

It I. only ha$eablC ,
that th, state was tn1 as, eon-
ftsrn.d with the safsguandtug of Li.
tulet fends oi'.r sbielt ft ez.rttu.d
jun1dtU,. ad a hitch 1fOgb lb.
c.rtll"Ica(Ion $w It o,enid th. way
to be L$v,sl.d in lrnlgutIoif seeprl.

a_u JI wS_u wIth lb. e4fsgusr'd-
ut of the I,or.d fet lb. Invstlng

public.
Gss,sst.a-' Nut Ladleut.d.

ut at to time. sot 0 any way,
did lb. s1.1. ttir..iIv a.'

rp.4; l$t4
a

lull. enas-.
hia 1*-..,'t

it.

-1
vu,
a?.-
(taut
tea,.
"'a-

-end r,.utf-i It, 0'

P& Neld z
The Oho Irrtc.tjon tstrIt hod irnpvo eourut tift.uest.d the ctst* S. oertIfy So

bond. to th. moiint of flitelo udt1.00 of th wee d..ri.4 uijff
sot to bu!td the rIgUon work.. -
Tbs r.**Inl.( IIOOtI WU4 to 000sUt.t. a P...rvs sgsJai -

Bonds "Gertified," Not
Actually Grranteed.

LEGlS1ATt FACES JANGLE

$ Respohsibility Un
Ler Irrigation Law Up.

tn.g .brloue Pni
Mn Vrtee,it

The crUflti 4.

triet botd. I L.t*1 I*vtm.et toy
oil fuud oc.r wbicb lbs stat. .11,
.rcli.i .om. d.jve. .1 j0rbdietloa.

Tbroeb this ?seog.Jtiss .1 liii-
gatIaa djetrlct bnods St wea a.s.um.d
that Or.oe ..curttl..

idled thot trtllttoft ..euflits ISft
.im.Uy erl I; rlsr 1fl-rcpt? with
the tnIIng pubIIc. ?hs urge f1

at. th. dii.. r;d It a. lt peat hI
thru,h thl. ,e.rgTaItI,.n- w(, i..

a.t.t .afrgu.rd,--ta
WM.i n Ijht te eoothsd Liii erd

inhicot. that the..
it .ndaeore. to it up, obould hooonrur6 ae a s*.ra1't.. that *
Stats bound htsetf. Ieg.117 or Løt.
1317.. tO mah e Ii4 soy loss.. (bet

I$bt ho Invurred tkrogb ius.at-
Sn .h In.-t.

so partluiar thiss aafegvrd.
t$& boys pro. eli.eths ba4 LiOat bs.i Soy tbis. thtnja

- U 4U5O US4ItlU Lu.
guard proId.4 b7 the 1
bonding 1tO1tMiQfl we, thus
4.57.4 fuel etire. Tbc aj $ditto., flow..y, thej auht ii
her. in frin â...na.4*1

t.t Urs$oN zj ..curuv.
b, .i&btfti,4. It sa r.co- cast of *h Oboco Dr0J.ctiIa.d tt $rrIt.tIoft ,erfts sn. a DsrtIcaaJ ihiis a.fpw.rd

,--t t. re1snistkn at 'ba sittes ,srlt 7%rM.4bs wit. *nti ft. icc
' as running stro t in C.go ni *fl*LIOS Of I&id IJ

-. - ..--.-. .. - -- ' --.. I uut dsUit . i
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4

tlnably ntitl.d to macb Indors.-

CtU*I .( %.s1l?VIaS.r.r. Ii no QD&.litTifl( -l.a..
wat,o.vit attacbed Ii' !bl. .at.
tatera..s.ntno USFS ettit that th.
atat.a.nt.. mcdi in (hi. SlatS r.rtil.
le*t. Cr. el' tIl elion. ot.pt.i.. and ni', grar.e4.

C y opintrin all ihat c. nec..-
airy f.q aU) toM Ad Fran t d.
to tnt.r..t Inre,ter. and baaka
g..ra.fly IC buy!zig stat. Jcrovsd
f-r.go SrTtg*tloa dI.1iit '0041
wca Ia abo. Ms prip..( i of
1k. .tat. certifIcate. iodnr..g rfl
.acb Lb... bon. 1p.. wa.otbIg th. al-.,qn ctl1 p...i-

wOula ti tr,v DaqE aba or bu.ia.
fro th. .tat. uf Oteg iti stand-
poiat to (Ak. Wtte,tI teil.1.tt,.
et.p. may trove flec.p.' to as-
510?. OOnfIdC,C. IS U1JbC 1-7 tray..

st bonds of çr.g i''o y mind. tke a' -vl IL'rt&nt
%j for Oreo I, du I,, it. le.1i24
as scm. detinit. Plan Of a. toCwith iii, rb.ItI.. .i ihi. ,. I.... .. -

a:

STAIr tITE%tI' i i
AID TO Ocuoct) ruCT-
$.sntk Ut. ?niafl'a

tfrigatIoa articles ShOWS stCt
tack a. part in cQTILJ1C1t
Of t)(h.$5 .trISt loll wa.rh$.

Cy..trectio. ,nd (inaflehil
arranged between dI.trt .a4
bond kouu4

L.am do.s ot uttlUpIStI
itatia pclleing trrIldll5
dtlLrica' actititita,

Way pt'.,nd &jlibi*tlflS

WI HAROI.b i. m
Article . T.

Cotttr.,i to abUt apptt. So
the geeraI 'rnptv.*too

1 .us by a aynAIcata ksad.t b
& Co.. of San PYaiictaco,

s.d LI. Portland firm.
At (Its dabs. ttm hr. Scbnc.(eoh

a0nouflCid the awarding St (S. cos.
trbsct (0i (hi lrrLj&tl.fl &7.Iim
T.oky Lotkt?s CiaUactIa .0,
i'7 p.rLt&1i4

Prs+.le Detail. lteqSflSI -

Plans provitil for thq bWldipj s
.arth-fiIi darn i:t test SISI 1.4

.rytt'g I, length from $4 f 4
tb b.t1 to 1005 fri

Tb. dI.W wi to be .,P fa4
a't4e at bam. and )4.cJ,aI
..t. ThU ?.s.rvetr tb pto'Yids

i.n.triet Iti P 1 :

(A I on stat. loan- AacordtI ( )tr. Icll4os
i qoat pit ace of Itrigabie lash

WOUIl tet* co.(
pro.ainatstJ W'.0t' IS pfl.t
Tb. IvirSgS sonnal iUtsTMt

be wo4 I. $2.$5 .er. CM
aCDU*i ss.e,.n.UtI. ib.4.4

-. - -. ._._... '.d ,tittut.at of thi

,.t..I
-

t w..r
.. I Ii' .a.v, the tt, ,atttCl4*

- !!!_

La

Q

J1 1rteretd tb Iriic
Tha stOl) of tt bul .t gOo trrgkth, I)&tr 4 1

026
r. aLS
*0 t* IM

A, r tII d ft $tte !r.

tatc; - - -

tbt pro .' I I - aaos fl. .00.1

1blrd-TPe ont '''nn f iljjit
tflation .rb.rn. oov i.' ntt.

.0 to wnrk c In

NOT S
tbsp d. .i pap.-

PPwUeI.. .l Y.,.h.
Tb. tøllowing be .... pru

bY Ma (or
n1ga.tioit dlstri't bond..

e.ertrer, at the ts .4 fl __ P

I. h.iSS c.tty Iht Lb. SIthI?4 re onLa aac.ra,... wt . not .4Isgtéaur. af Or..ea agal mlNo alt tr.t ?un*. and for 11.4
at &l 1n.,reno. qpsa'... baaIaJemerclai ast ud tom

.I.s uS b.adIag coflbclU and cam
.ay b. tc's.t.d In .00aty

.r .ek.1 d*.VItt hrad4 a
ey 1.. d.pMtt.d a. Nelirimy Tór iraaos of a., eq oh U..at 'aai cso. Sift. otha. .44-.

tbsi LuaLcIoa.ft.y ma ha us5pfl4 II b.liIa SUUSS os us. Cpi1*iac. by ,trI.. t *5 i&mla*IIoa
lb. .1St. s$1.e.t. tie IUarbt?)ed-

sad lbS usp,rtclaiO$t S:. MlMet ib. dat. at, Cr.go 4a truu c. of
N a.i. The lt1is ..s.

Pss a. ..rsrt*1 1.1 .41.4 deposIt .0 pi-
. usussy in the buki sO .atd .tti.
tust .0 11Sf. at OLejaa.i

Sq the .rrstaçy .0 Stat..)
Most oP lb. Or.gon trTifst,w dlt

Ulsi bora p.?. sold in
The hoo4 of a Bag. Franl. I.ond
boa.. who be, kppa&ld a.ral

s.0 the .okosmar for the
b.ndbold.r. vae i.k.d for an si.
rasioa of th'Ir vliwpolt. Tb.

folIos-leg aura i ryrr 'hi, latter
ii',. that 1.wp

ou14 DO a l''..''r $p.rl.ct Licki , ca.rn. the' the
.tat. of Or.gon would n' iiøvO-
a.b)y Indors. any bond. ..e eoit*b.
f,t- widow, and orphan. end th.

o.t uscred truat fund. unloss thoas,
.P. *.tuaIiy quss-

bly b*vs ,s,l4 to . L.roC5eI 'l.tob
wa.ld have C4fl1!tu'.d a m'rp 5.
I*HSt.1 rror,z,e*dation yr La.
dor'a.m,rt ( !h L nntp than thi.
IcdoT.c in it I -1- " Stat a of Orsg'om.

QnlekArtl. Lrgem.
7oretu'.j ary a.orai luau.. in.

o)Oa& i.e ter. doubt that lt

"t'.
Wltliot fa itTb. loier U 1. prt. to0',; Lb. fir. 'i'ftrf. *4 t ..,

La b.om. an Lbs in . l to
$.fl lntere.tod"

via. * he aitrUel 4 lii Iniga-

1

LIT fl L [T lion worka. in

1 flH I
of .g*o.aneg or iiinueiiitj

.a.uim.uUN i.tsrf.!S-iTr TIPI! There Is ao(blagia tbOrtgs
I II I P I II '-i rrigatloa g1.trtol as- is
Ifl I I.. I flLJR .uch thtat15f'SS on the port o(

sacept nader 514

sat

Sqala sutboTIllS
____________ c.ptln&I slrblMtaa so. -Aal. as kM

fticial Supervision Escaped
Under Irrigation t.aw.

fticial Supervision Escaped
Under Irrigation t.aw.

ALSO TAKE HANDALSO TAKE HAND

lnteis-sL Gaarai 1

(bust .% d ii- -ii .t-tter Most
lnteis-sL Gaarai 1

(bust .% d ii- -ii .t-tter Most
of flood' V e Bold.of flood' V e Bold.

tlatak pile up Oo!ieCO sos.
Isluil Costs.

Orsgco guarso.I j-tareat
o Oeboc 15511* sftrr lod*
ar. sold.

St*(s espe atrr.'nrnt &nd
sdveacss pIItIi 1i.cres

tlatak pile up Oo!ieCO sos.
Isluil Costs.

Orsgco guarso.I j-tareat
o Oeboc 15511* sftrr lod*
ar. sold.

St*(s espe atrr.'nrnt &nd
sdveacss pIItIi 1i.cres

os-Ott. .f l)Ch003 trr15*t gIItT)CI'' ,,t.r.Em l$ en
bond. ' , stab of Urecn rio

1L ting .n4 inst
il * 'pod 4o t tLr0* in I as on. lrrmn*lieu ii'etptn'ni
rots .-r's tntt"d Ct '
the Ir'ilitior. d,slr.i1 and ii

os-Ott. .f l)Ch003 trr15*t gIItT)CI'' ,,t.r.Em l$ en
bond. ' , stab of Urecn rio

1L ting .n4 inst
il * 'pod 4o t tLr0* in I as on. lrrmn*lieu ii'etptn'ni
rots .-r's tntt"d Ct '
the Ir'ilitior. d,slr.i1 and ii

wosid P9US5 17.or, asr, rso;j
of watarUfl*°t irftp iai1

i ably for ho 4stlo ,q
Last -

Tb. son treat Iso caiI.d 1.1' lb.
butid101 of 11% mIle. of ks fbi

1 .sna.t w&5 eupposid to be corjint.d
In. iiv 1. 111$. end .ho lea by

the buelS05 of the *si
to .upr'vl*s fln&nctl ind .*gI..U.
tag arrangosisats. or to seo

by ConsUlS' lb. Job.
Four days a.fl.r the MM. e.ttI.

fled th. fIrst tuna of Ochec. Irrhgs.1
lien dl.tYI.t boade ItaJpb $ebas&.rb
pasthe? of lbs f*r St ark. £.as- &il I Co.. 51 Portland.
tha purchesi of the 1Sbd.ti. heM

wosid P9US5 17.or, asr, rso;j
of watarUfl*°t irftp iai1

i ably for ho 4stlo ,q
Last -

Tb. son treat Iso caiI.d 1.1' lb.
butid101 of 11% mIle. of ks fbi

1 .sna.t w&5 eupposid to be corjint.d
In. iiv 1. 111$. end .ho lea by

t Lu brcoaht er .n
ea by etti,.o. ..c

rtv.t. tandi a U. at fl
a apprae.r, fr e

* tuLI- I



.

I

U. Jhr,' L11L.
*5. bs(ti, Or the dam.

Labor and mst.rIai COItL 3IS Li
war conditaor.. soon utdlitano.4
uI original ,ptlmstsu. Tb. .rvt.sr
r.Yh.d tlte pan. for th. r*bsL Thiscs AØ W20Pe, according to th.
on.trttrlt.n company.
ling. D'ts w.r. v..1 ts .I.vat.Et,r I. the earth pits Ut.dow this, pit. lb. Is..sflh *oI rob w.r. si.4c.d dow.Iio Ut. 1.r.s. Tts.s. p.ibausl.d 7b. cor.sLrutJoa comp.y as oILg.d to utoy. IL. quip-

to the oth.r .14. Sf th.
o..nTo..ao.th.r .p.tt.Iv. prs'e..4.tog I.. tko.. ptts wet. .xLIotoao4 %J.fl 1b -.as wu. dat.
oowipIoUo. pa&rsatiy Ut. i.L
52.51 would Itais to bs brought from
a dj.L,b.O s,f half a ails, at as si..
attos of tOO (sot Shoe. Ut. L.a.
xp.n.t vs puvtp Ifl.t$tlatton wosid

he n.e..ary. fir. wss difficilty
OYiI payautts s.d Ut. ol.tr.otl..
0.01,557 threW ci' Lb. Job,

Twoly Itrvth.r. brought aulljsinpt Ut. district sod hi bondflr for $:tiYOi, which (hi, con.t.n4.J was still owitig tbrm. Thipcotn*1.d that Lb. bond Pious. weboIling ct 131.70&. Which arnosuitIt Was rli.Irniiig as It. own. Tb.nd tjra. a. palsied uut is a p's.redAng art(c.t.. bad sit ur..-.-.

n .icfllCailty, iii, coUrt
kuldtrtg (h.at Insonlucu as Lb. ci.traet bad bess awsrd..4 wIthoutcalling for bid.. Ii. flisgal.A cotrsct for iompl.LIo* çf (Ii.darn was this .nttr,d Into wiflit'i. Pug.t Sound Bridge A t'tedgir
OOp*oy, abi '5 JUI) ?b. its, t*rrigali'n 1)51cm 5&I
complet..

Jo (hi m'.nLimt Ibe pitt. tipdcrrtttt.d gur 'sI.j) to sdd:tInrstbond ist,es of IOO.phu I$U (G. sod$iICtl,l' ltd iou Later T)qc.wb.t Ilfll. 10 th. (Inaj tens of 1Th.OPubriitglng its total if
Ochocu bond. t

Tb.... c.rtift, atiurs we,. au-rs.d or lb. of Idyarpiland values due u. a eri4tIIt t.w arprai..rr.nt. zih4I.r155 Come.whal (r.av.n,ItI 1 app.ar,t (hatUt. aggregal. u, of land. s.dprepore4 rrLg&U.. work. u's..
5 1t tz.

1

1* rub, the moss;. I addition I.this sam. ti. ,t.at baa bad to ad-
vase. $41,541 Is ttit.rsut Os It. own
boflda

Mt. $ehn,.inc*i. p.rtO.r t lb.
boad firTr,. aided Ut. district is oh-
(.5)5114 Lb.. nt.r..t gsIrs.atI St
Lb. Oc.ho.o boada.

Thsa sum. lb. crush.
I. .

With a bcnd.4 lnd.bt.4*.so of
um.zly a alilion aud a half d.lIa.?I
(atluost double hi .ttjls*l sutl
ast.), Ut. bstlo,u fall oct St landv..lu.i tbs bott.oa. surn. k..sfr. sua. of Lb. canal.; Lb. rsu.r
cot, flUid ønly Lw. y .ar. si. 1.1 Lb.
seven slot'. it. compl.ttcn; ca....
capo'lly prayed lrenftIel.ot to di-
ltv.r waIet in Ut. olvrn. iu..d.d to
sue, crop.: crop. bvr..d up. fata
ru sb&ndor..d craps os larg. pot-
tissU it ths)r land..; Ut. b.sLt.
dropp.1 oct of Ut. pric. f whit
lb. tinter. raised: IntF.vt Pa.
dv.; bonds be'tn to inatule, and
(*1 let' ...,rd.If '. eni heads wereor tit ' nor.. i. irot..:t the inter-
'.515 .1 iunciu.d. It a.
igialr5. arfar'. fl.rrd o' b.tve.n'i4I. -ii 5.11 i'. V. rm'.j- ills

I hso.aeu..v2 I. ii. n-st .rtii.

a

BONDS iS 1ALLED

Irrigation Security Buy-

ers Formulate Charge.

$12,000,000 AMOUNT Otff

State Officials Linked With

U

.

.1.

-
aid 4l.lrlt seSkty itt
els ro- dlatr'btS, pi'Lu

Fact. to c.n.,&raal CbaTI
to he V.5fl' .4 in uiszt artic
.d Or' 00h51t1 .5115S .
irriialI" ,ohIsmm.

-

IT ilAf:OIV N.

it*t
Iriak5

La... .pa'.Smefl rnarg. taos iau
$t.it not ni v u i I vid w1 ts
trrig&UD di.tr.eta 1 .U.ott*i thi

of tbslr toOd.. by a.s
.t&t. "esrtllUatiOO tt t..jtbod a
lot w b (Us.r an Uts III nOtht*$.
but that lb. sttO b.s.s alap b.s*
w.rk*Qt baud I. ii.'. ft.k lbs
aetUsri to 4.prCtoLS lb.. lu. a

This conuptraey I. pa3d 1. . ha's
two "ii.b'; .

7'lr.tTbi refusal of lb. sMt$

lnt.remt C-oIItOVa a. gppd I. hi
paid and boldi r.tir.d a. tb., ae-
Lays.

SocondThi dlsI.IatlStT$* f
propaganda ds.Igs.d
Ut. proj.ct. by r.prsi'.uutlui Lb.
irrigation IyptifliU ti be f,.*h&.4

b.r.by It was to sharShI
profIt.&n *rrsng,ynent fli*% .p.pearS t have bs agrepabi. to th.rrIzatI.n dI.trl.'t -

rvr ahot. to exo.4 (VS 7S$r*. Tk. 1twsa %1rge4 woj4 liv. th S.tUrs1cit aew 1rrfgaflo brot. --

IUthnrjg

Ochn.. bo*i,stat. 5u
paid
Oehoe Lod*

lIS aarusw. Tht. sre.maaeti,r Thit of the*4 hser so'd, th.to th. letter. It baa
as lntrr.. o

Its wn bo.d
I

the boa4.d Lo4.bt.4.a 4
iz*s vaeI' dtmztses, sd

ti Ochoco, Is chared ayrb....sl

ror a reoi '0$ pr rite alatn.

By bringing ibout it c4ft

wberi thsy wifi agre to
nsc%rtg 01 Lbs prjag .l
cay-. Z eentg 01 -

wILl. the etaatructton tompe)h.r.by It waa to har. I. Ih.
----------

- whe aa.ue tu apeak ?

IOCISI! 2.,

BOND oWW3 ItR PLO?
TO DLAT$ $OXDL

(tale *f fletojo shorlel ttb
1ath.rinr co.S1rsQ 10
Sbrlkk bot(bfld.r..
&ttl.r, mUd 10 hers BOB

0000ra.g.d to let tezI
soa. d.Uaqseat..

Petnaet$. pr.P0lP.a dV'
wtlh t$tsl 10

'stat. ,oti 'luss. Is ob.&zf*.
BoD1.ü4.re &SS jiSt 10

fort. tt,e to SCCsp( 4trn.et,
Oebo.e oa4 aUsrrttmlj

M.w Br1avllta
I-
Ii

Arilek No. S
A OSUPir$rY MWj

officials aed ds.Jga4 to eJ1k,. kAA I..kA S

ai ucooso, ii cra

ni fiT Tfi 'Cl[1INpI i?rl*101* Ia Dlaja,&_.
'I(h7 Hroh.ry ut was dl..

faOubi.th.y.Iu.r thsbtii
"Conspiracy" In Uchoco.lint. .ep. *gr.._

Ja the of the itst4&pprd*r.d CO*SUIUUO,&1 aud.proyi lot the (Uar&at.. mi nDIIPPOSE SEEN'.f Ist.r.. g4 I 51V* PI.Ii 1iitloi distrIct bOJL6O icr a perIod ofto -

wo (Ire the s.tUrs1Ott sew lrrlgafle projectsportljiilly it. gee oo th.ty foot fIoaa.cl&Ily bsfor. b.tog otro. withIIlt.,i.t P&m.st.. Pvrssa.ni I.Ibis £ITCUL.W,&t lb. atato &sre.4I to p,.y the lOt.p..t on Ocboo boats.If tnt for a perIod of two yeaj aadthen for lb. Bhol five .arutithnrI..,. -- -. -
u irio itt,r Thr.it of theOchn boi., *4 aod, theI.,.,. i..,_ .- -- - -

ILUI IU d

Pictrod a. Trtig to G
ZoTestors to Ax'* bO

Cont on the Dollar.

to P07 t&a.0 by hick .eas lb.

tbs economic 09o411105 tho dis.Wet. b.p.ia.L''
Pvrp.ec I. B*,pI*10S,

Tb. prpoe. ot tb. .n.
aplracy I. ti, ,hnInk the ,sIn. -
the .utst&ttdt ba dt aId pave

for a red, pf the diltrIt

By bniugirt tbout s ccodltIoa .1
default lB t1rrrst and prtntipai
payments. best' ci d .pr.ctstl*g ia
t-&lus of lb. Ionds wIth
pr.p.gand*. lb. plato melt
are chsrg.d with coo.pfrtt

bund!Oid.r. In fr&st of



latter to a botd a. nil, sad am
O.vern.r Piart. a. On. of the tite
.fTiclai. in oi.d_.

'Not un(ortonatt.ly. ,.
the feabag a.Ionj ln.tor5 gee.,-

ally t4*y. Is that lb. itat,, of Or..
gsa wU ..Urey wW.1 it, Its.ltp
ii, uaq.afitl.4 lJeoaec-,.,i on these
hood. a. b.Ing .ultsbi, tar lit.
.acrsd t.rset fwsds, -b.n it wa lit
vIag foal, horn ike ijts!4. to

Is ess,Uog O"rgoo i.od It.

(ho ptats .t 0r000. through It. of-
fItSi. b.J 61.serntnat.4 flogglv.
aid oonfldrnc.-dsati'uyiiig Drops.

a4a which I. probably a.
sJl4. a. a17 oth.r cue thip.g for the
pr.s.ot tlnaiei.l cotd!tloa a
bet Of lb... district. sew n.a

- I-----ii f.deraj aatTnoJ
.tttaj as &1Joptia.t osd th. gay.ro.nt 050.att$g to a po-omijad

to-oft. be p.rbap., thought II14 be a spl.adid c.5 to catch
eta, t. .1.1.. psopt. Is the IztI-p*tl. district. a Or.g.iu alon$i1Le.r lla....'

TOCHOCO IOsysaf.sfls. Afl.pti4.-
a..

I4..ri
.Ini
5.

I.
I

i of a p.rpo,. to
o14.-ru." the 1.1-

tar ,.-l.r,d. a. not uStil early
In l5Z& that th.r. was sy ladle.-
IOO that any orficlal Sf the dt.-

*FIt.t was I. barsiony with that
-Ovrol', n.i thea the .t.vessl
s.d e,er,rt.4 at-lbs se the pSM
Of tb. Lead owarro of (he district.
b. district s(tic-uaIa ud the eltia.uuu

t th. adjolaing tow a of Prta.11t.twrd ii. .'-eaIl.4 deflaftOi f
Ii. bu.4blderi has b.co. gb

tnt!
IC otirme4 by the alzn'st

eirnp).t. nn1..ym.,t UI (saC. 00
I'ttcj cisc's Jag-
at..

5 5q%y Ii-
cludIrg .jch rounty ofl r' a. are
ci.o(ft.io ffIc.r, of it, istric(
cv. Ith.r by dIrr-t .ppo.ttlon or

posItive eo-nperstin. regutsrh and
p.rsi.t.ntly taken th. po.1tI.' ad-

I. the Inure's of the bocd.
hold.ro

.-..__. ,a_%_ k_ _a_._

Undcr,'rrft,eb. S-..-.
ing to Befog )e*e to aTt

Facts With Citruta.
ti4. and .hy e

ittur,4 or,

eg-v.'d that lb. psr.oS who 1.
eseted is lbS boa4. .1 the Ochels
IrrigatIoN liUrlot .bS.14 r.CSitS
eser y ito! Lu th&t the $od *
worth..

Tb. werU ST 1b
wseitd e.ser. b7 tie oblU(.W PSI.
That w.eth. they poiM
prodoSUVO
the issE

How ih.y isa py .tO thai
profits their tasda wU .rc4000
.om,thiot tbS7 is**Oi ttaPe owl.

They or. h,akr.p(mSl kalrw
Thsy don't Ilk. It say b.ttat thea
uyb'oiy a.. hot ths hasP
i. .. us Ii tuo11i lbs.ae&'e.
shout it.

LII they oak at, ho parsulttld
Li what tbsy isa. Tb.1 watt 4.
eves that a4er J4ISSS$ .&tIsa4,

Tb.i .z-. wilUag s. b4i the.
;i oproI..4-4*o
baakro't.m4 .o1,.rt.ilbTh be

l.kttir cred tarS ow, pot 1M I&
'r..Iof isiLis- - 5- hevC th

Sr
byI.

Lbs

ho
liv

or

of
5?-

bails at as;
i) sot b1L1

that have

.ez,.p ci*,is.. argi4.
Tb. b a ? H W.,d of Portland.band ban.. th&t has handled Cr.go 'V blip th.re bee b,cn hare andIrfitsilo. dletflct o.cVrttee ak.. th,,, an i4itui

tho ebargs 0 Otfltlel ooIluaion in Shrink the beidh

lnt.rial d.v.lptneat Pograin. tad i*fll5 (hr d
tboe. sa inv.t..t. tDday quit. I .

g.n.rally understani afld fool that h5 0 tre 0,

tbeinselvs. In.
G.....r t.egt In.

p.r000*tiy Wa. wlt O.?eranr
Pierce * littl, over $ yer ag
entrel OregoD .nd hegrd ha vita

say ow ...rs vIrtually ady .
payers in e$.ctrsl Or,cn
that under Wt$& hi turned
saortgag bonds, they onuI4 pay
jes on thcir land, and '1thI par
boss lax., (or many )ears only In

tod in th. end that the b'n,jh
would take their lb a".y ft'
them under theIr 'hIankt inort-

and that they couL 1It-r jeL
good (It I. t. their 'and .tt 1 al lhe
horde bad b.n pla.

't'o .ior P,*s
utte close to 2r. SVo'

ide..'. end we. uzuub(edly ln(l.
$ne.d greatly by tb.lr (atsxnen(
a the proos I. OOAOc(ton with tad.

,r*l r,clajnat$oy, pre.cta.
I Wb.s Oovsrae.. .... -.

a,. euminor iteJpk .
look vnd.rtoOk is organb..
iv. sorerehtis, for the bond.
i of Lb. Ochoco trrlgatioa di.
Mr. Scbn..look, a. ha. boen.d out in a pr.o.dIng attic!.,

a partner In the Pcrtland bond
that as.um.d r.epnnstbullty fo
finsacing and building of the
ss irrigetbea systeM. Mr.we. dlr.etly i eha.rgsthe oonMr.ction program.

A letter was sent to the bond-
-. O'er the sigratur., of Mr.

writers hew. implu,ed a*d paid
t.cnnlotl expert. is inv..tigat. &rd
report 0 lb. funds.m.ntal. f lb.
(lobes, district. W,g, bar. o.6
pst,ed any report Ibkh w.sd War-
e*t u. in a4ving fly.our.. than to adopt a first atti-

lade on tk. right, of lb. hondhold-
org ac agalnat this. unjut*SIod si-
fort. (be coPunvIity $o U'Ibk'
tb. boad.

Tb. bondholder. were aok.d to
aooiga their Load. is member, of
Lb. protective committee and is
sign an ar..meat pr.vlddng for
$asesarns5ta for tb. sagenes. of lb.
commiti... 10 far as cam be learned
this committes 0ev control. abo.t
5?I5,IH .1 Lb. 'tetandlnr Orhoc
bond.. iba t.t ,f whict ig
$1. tfl,IH.

rb. Oregonian ro.u.etpd th.
writer particularly to deternine thefeet, r,laii. to ii alIsd can.
.,i recy I. 'ehrinr Lbs his4hol ,r&
These ta,tE nW hi set forth In the

I asri art lets

earnIng eapality S45Ul'd. aM
that bsI. Is tabs ap lbs Isok taiw.
1t In only human natur, mM good
basin... tIsti they ok.uM veal
something 10 loot .rward is at th
aM .f 1. tral. * prss*t tbsp
bare an utterly lsaptsspl)I SdS
on thur .qul4.n.

They wndW Mba $5 pie lb. S4
hod.r. get 155 55115 tSP 5IJ
lar they bars investad In Osi
boad.. Sat t1t7 jUl 55

I the 5cdhoId .rc rs .tag is pal It
J un%sss tro the state, or lbs bond

naderwrUprs who eald the bonds
and at the see liMo s.soad lull
reeponsieditty for lbs seiedUll
of Lb. 1rrigtloa Works WhISh kr'
scroD year, bars .taUed to tuu.tI*s1
a. per pita' trad p.rcatieaS.

?hl. statement of prcvaiiing oj
ion on Lb. Ohocs proj.Ct gals B
wl(hot a tingle ucepliaa S.
as Tb. Orsoi, ens staff wilier en-

eyed. icr the b.,hn.ei Interest.
of l'rint viii. (the trading Oenter of
the rC.-*i. te officIal. .1 crook

and stat. offCl*l.i.11 -
Whon-, last beiL charged

for the bondholderS
hi In a Ppiracy to deflate

a -

r 22, 1926

FIGHTING CHAlICE

Settlers Rights of
Bankrupt

IT IIAIOW . ENS.rtteIs..
settlers e the Oeb.55 kill

In.- the aoit P*Tt.

bond- 'ld.r$,'

1 EQUESTS

Th54 stoke It
nue Psel, , he prinfils

he U ntirrwrlt. r. S.*SOIS ted n
it.. finnnIng cud eonstrflttioD
the Irr Orn rkg.

i, e.rh'oDe of thea,
was a t,"t'r ui ,hn Portland firm
that wna t.r'1alOd with Piephini
* Co., Of (alifrfls 10 fiitanlP.g Lb.
Ochoco pro.t! and B awmU *P$0Sr
aoth.r øf (lee bendbDldetg ap.kss

mo. In b. 1*0 Pro.ctsSS maMjq
of ItephsniA Cs.

The oharge hi lha.I m $
oobspin.sy is "deflate the bond.)
.Te In sot takes .eilo*a17 by
person. against wh.* U Is -

- - -.-.--. ' '" stands tor ipl$pfttlsbs T55Atep:
VALUE OF LAND FACTOR

the-eu, deal Fred '4 ae-r d they 4pa.d 41I '1

Ealnol sell
pile5. n)y I,uterci

Ib.y *c J
lbs 4) hi ss t 4 I.bus ?b*.s p
5ø IIi'UiI*0 W tSf* IS- u uk 'ps, TI srktt tc the. t isd. w1 t

stt.r we. cent to th. bond-rs ..r th. tgratur., of Mr
eock, Rua..I Spler f

,-. ' r' .TV Is a.t takes 5.110*117
p.r.oa. ,4&tSIt w.* it IS

moss .rwrI.r. IMp
*7

W

p

CI.oe kr. pIctr b!j In_



lb... pereon. w...uld not hs.it.t. is
tak. Lb. bondholder. I.'.. tb.lr

$*J o,oaa astir. I. d Jc,n(
sa the Ochooc pn.Jeft than aitywhat. .1a Tb... however.
&pp..r to be peita:I, tl. nwn,r.

lb. larger acrr.a. who would
..k I. r,00gp lea.... alt.ady ciii
f.r,4 (broigh Lb. p,culit. eshii.
f their cxc... told ,,ga. Tb. ow.,
Lbs bonded Sn4,bt.d..a,. the more
(hay wttt.td rala. 1r.n the .&c 51
their larida.

Tb... p.r.un.. while acc.i.tin. tn
pr..clpls lb. 'opo.tn o paying
all (he land u worth. rnn at Ve7

I hr o*t a
Tb. et(l a a: 'i I ylng 1.Ira.i t'-caii., the; (ahi.
A cu. ol c.p lures amidp.trtI.I ri.p t*lhurra. du. to the

faulty p.rfoiim&... f lb. lrrlgatitn
syat.rn. coupled wIth the roll; psrof pr.. of far prod..ela has left
th.m ootblng to pay belr aisa
with.

The ..t.ri preb.biy
pa hair ax.. if 'hey ,ov4. for
(ha, matt.r becite. tbiy reiii,.
Lb. Ir.a4 "U.7 51 lb. wnt5r right
rovlda.i by Is. prweat arrang#nl...t

ad realize. too. b. futility of try-
Ig to arnul,. a 'itt. te their landa
with lb. lrrtgitio. Cl.(rIct over-
w'h. int!'v:r in

tndrrw,ltprs I)'ilmiqa..t. f..

'4
U

fA.. r%.rg..
ln.t.ao us. ...t..a.. laitt.

squarely, rkrwi3O 0. hat uodrr
their maltag.m. .s$(rth.a were nsfl. -i'l..jt It, pt'f.t.
ly Scud faith- -tb- ai1r ill .rc ..r d
theIr aps°laI.s. It a harg.d are

OCHOCO'S VIAY OUT.
fr'.t "I C W

%ay. and wak. It api-sr that tha

IkIPS Ott ta UIG aer., in Lb. proj. I! 07 (LII PC'

1 he Irrigation dlatrir'.. tax cry heavy 1.0 '
C.... lh. 7.7 --------..- -.-

D.c.ab.r 23, 19

Conclusions on Problem.

L

IDEAS BiLO CN SURVEY

(Z-opiratlomi ed ondbz.3derC ua4

aittkrs Iouud io MakS
Aiwa.

I.

, trill. on lb.sit?
trtet( iCdi,&4aaI
vitwoate a.'PVUS.nJ.. h.4 s.a U
I Lb. f.cts

iir sriir

(he ctJefa on fl*t otQ)err.
and (3. at&t, ..f Cr.gun wbloh a
the a. .n4 iarg..t cr.dIi.i- of the
I-v1i.t appear. ti TT to I.e the
ult In.s(. ad ntj ..1btb.h of lb.
(bho''o. .111(1., II..

Lp.l.r .ii4L a l.auh,paI.as aia.4
bitii8did as ii. ... Piet'o aluattun.pi*ar,it would ...e that ((a
proet cotild .t.l I... thtbllatd,
*i,.4. a is4jt fl It.. ta$.. amd at
(hr same (Imp -o,'i" l.a m.d. t. pay
Ott 5, miirI a It .nts on it. dollar
fo the ow,.r. of ts p'tç bond,.

Tb. r,hael.. lit way of sr
rlrlrtj a, t$C, an agr..pu.ani are
mar.) an,l d:.r. cling. It Is tree
' et It appear hat ,..ntoaliy It
noel hi IOflS sd the ,oc,npr Ii 1.
dons. lb. wag -:1, h.q,dh..tdnra a,d

111 .. tie. from their *n

wv. tnyolr..
I . %.Vttd'i .jra. the

it must asaum.
I I... easer)

pr..tIt sad) l?Lrra tOut
- be a

-tn. gtLid! Lb

7, 'n F.' u.t'ut
C *1
r:d t...

g lhc

nti.er vhs b.td lb. gesa
wut.tld I.e lbs u.s.c of tapc mi'bs Ia.
operated. foe flu. fihal .ettICmiol
w.iild ba%'q I sb. Into a..nsldet&-
tloit lb. ne..-lty of pay,g
hold ciii" ,Iurtly 150 renta tn hi

dollar. attil interest In full,
Pr.ar.sa A..l&a Derdsl.*.

(sL.tItuaIy ii, ;.rogrsea 'ould be
msj. .o.rd a in%41 theof a large p.rcaa.
of lb.. odb4sfi
11.1.4. Tb. .cta that lbs - -

Lit -4
aI. a._

woutu ear. to w.' 5° - tan 4
Lr*pa.rtl$l 4et mlItinn .j
4.r..ge ó) Jb.r. I) e
Sb.. assurance ii .4.quat. waler.
And they woild ha.. to agra. I.
a .lmlIar dat.r,ninMIS. I Ihqi
ability to

of their lands based on pet.ntLal
..rttlnga iiadat oorr.rta4 ceaditiena.

This d.t.rmlnatloa. a é matter
of test.' Li a1twnd3 Ia t preasse cf
b.lrg mattq by the Oregon A.grtcul.
bural .coilsge sad a. Valt.4 $*bt.0
re.clam.tlin u.rtlo, co.o.rl.Jyey.,

It, vuIItJltl tl project down . th.
IrrIa.bl4 net.,4,, in,, Iaasqs.4Ls
apaelt> of the mala canal would

douhll.sa be kept In atlad i.nd
.nuoh la.d eliminated under thrL
canal t.. bring t!. demand. of lb.
lads It would then Serve wLlhth
lb. aiarIty of the canal, thus vo4'
Ig ,x1eftIlV. t'Cd$*tfwIIS YW
IartC.fI woild .,ub4lpçs1ov,r, lb.
r.duttttm progrinr ct) DeatrxbfluyI ... -- .......*.. --------

-- F-.-.--
Thin is r.a.on Is bell... that

this program would be ;.n.rally ac-
r.ptabte (a the Se(tI.iI. VI*?s weitU
1.. pvoteetl. or cour at IbM. I-
dI'.iduat cases undoubtedly could be
d..It nib through the b?a4 power,
graitad tha .lIrrC(SrU a' an irriga.-
ten oletrirt by law sid the farther
.ci that vlrhiiaily all if lb. (ar

Cr. Of,lr5SlY deilnqu.nt as La ta.2sat .uIt te fnr.ds..ire
The 'tat, of (,r.$bn. for Its Past

prut.abI) tould well affc'rd to wa%v
lie claim a. second l$.rsei -.rs.dilou
of t' o,l.ct. The diarirt . wu.
lit. .1. I43.t': f.r runde .1-

i.. 1,1-ri v-el nI.l5 n
'ito 4.'.Pr a (:%e-rsr i.. rind This

lien n ta0r. 1w s..h.04..3 In (hit
'f . butt. l,,.I.I,,.. id II

boded ns2 '.d'tra. of lb. dI.lrset
II .'attt.IC.t I' .innds.i ti. other

s.d. cc mi II 1 ,gUlflUt (hr diettirta
I., .'. nor up:l.-'e .Z (P siv4. woui4
ha.. s. I.e tab. Isli tunsld.ralIos
ii. d.-t.t.nIni.5 joy mueh the proj

n lb. tic (ma of
r.at eon$rna In ret' thafa.

a this tsveatigat)nit nut oue
s .vldenee was on us. red I.. us-
lain lb. s-k*rtq uf a ...n'pirxcy d'-.$tgn.d ti. vtrt, tn&d.ojl,ra.

e ear., there are Ian OWOCrI
lit. Ocbn.t, .-'s*n tho ..t,uld

tempt to ta, 4t. n&&g. of £ "fl.W
there were In bt t'n-s4

.eid,1 viewi a. to how little th
land ,e worth. atul a. Lu, how great
Ia the amount of wa,, they' require
to tarot ii profltabiy.-vlwa that ,ll
lb. fatea har4i, Ream to justify ,, _ u.

Tax Pa la.p..lbl, O"'c. nte.
Thu rrnup Is not a s.-r.uu, factor.

Cppar.ntI, .f a fair ay. hon.-ut a-
uatm.n1 of the pro).nI'. d,ftuitI. eepreI,e,.

Iwern it, he attemr,td. t,, tie at-
..ac. of fair play. ti .nig.
dominalt the altu.,- .'i,. m"t t'r-n
woull en.pip- be s .,f Lot,,ih.,l4-era and at-iLl. re a' ac', "thet-

ho, Got. Ft.ph.n. £ c... Ofl. of .eteat-h. sad' I 'ft*PP cud vb.ss u.
as.r .ioln.4 Is the .'oneer.c7 rkar ($rn't'* (Hg Y.rrd.
against ih settlers. seep up lit.

7C..SU tv a, errs
In t.,tt. are bondholder tio woul4

lond 010cr La. on'y
I '-e , -' 't. ?'ert 01 tlt. pent..

take PS. t.Sck. -Ic dltnnt
vn0a, ntL,y the tit .4 dues It appear th&t thi

Work ot.1 hS OWl. 'a % 'is-n. - at thIs l%. dat can po u aaiir '1tUfl -he * ,.,1 n.., deal - eaC 1sf5 The rek '.e.,ta ,.fdotal,, a ob.ouhly setcu.. tb.y t$. situatIon nout ha.. t. I e

DECAC
Tin- iLLIii. tUUIhYMS% ad.W

II IIIVU ii I III 1.111111 dItlone, aDd ameuins a psi. rj ds. W £ayo 4J
b. .uttLcisUJ b.dSCsS*,
stattdlnl bond. tntQ *uonStbS

Mr. Sims Gives Individual art lb. th.r hand.

5- ,-u,-I 5,5,

Ifl hA,.s'.l. It. $iM$ (2)etticie;c7WitwkISat.r
YIU,.'rr rc.tn.*t 'an b. d.Ile.red; tftt

the owner. i.4O.ssI outstand- ions gif 1nidduaI asapn g4 ,(4)
It g I,vnds of U. Orhoco Irrigation Of ellatlug lmpret.m.sU.

I _____s - -

to a bwadh.i.' nt' It.. cb&rged
e ith the je *niiL.j'.i. of co-up-

In -lb. beat aMtltMS,tt tha
,irttjmit*titei will allow. -

Tbe,S app.ara -to be

41T

old psy fit. be.dbsi'ld.tb.
access sip. Sb

Tb. tst.aiq roald sitU farthse.
p.rh.u, and wair. all socututulatel

,.....t4t.. ...ia.e

c,ttlThty I. da,Jtk.w'is? on
cOuOty Into' -

This 'olI r-. jcg1a5tt*L

tha
b ' o'id.rI -w
lit hip

t-.-4 UIl r ttei 4h

tbd aWi a*1a.t
tb IatrctI Ied*. ,i*4 .ithurtz.

4øumty I. dal1keWL .

eour Two rnri.b,r*
IrrI$411(n .JIIIIII

ti.tt* 1

1.tp

tea ': ' 4
. I atizt.g enterI*ttu iiy uh bjT*'fl &tltd It e tt I t nt 4 dues It appear th&t U)I I.-,. *tttre

wt44 r*t .t knee t* be pla.t$ bsf,r, ttt Ir .t.i,a! tjst-
UwI,rs that- leod o 're.flow !e e

Jt. U r f*tt .'d qu..r.-'
i.-.b -of the Ot h. dt.trk a s t . Ib. t. tu b '-tt t tu ti-It they t att. j C-t't'-,0. t-'atP 4b .rj' woId Tb. buitb .444tr

JtP t4ZI 4I'C Will
h.m. 0$ Ui.
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II' I - t$.... 4r.g

pialdtj h
t t. iiirun" rr,a'?

Stilt fnI;' In .54whst.v.r Lssr* 'nig b. $eurr,4.pJ.sr bs (utII. obJ,ctIona to
&$&*, i .vput. Sr. isirdon hsid J.itlgstton spp*rGIv rff, n. ico%rsm.nt md .g.

it .pr..ar.. c.Snot mUsst
oultrmt.-tu4i ,Is?tua. aIr.7 IS.tired Into:

A.a'ttttiignnr. vi ..s 't rur(Jlhst lIt. r, I. suffi. l.i,t it. .t.r (4lJUO 51I. $ttd hit he Isnd. witht redu.1 to tOil ar.s.iid t.s.reI dI,tricl i,bIiatI.&
r. 'i.,.d. It. 0 ortIt I an mc,, os sriIt. d'ttfri tuid .v(

a IndI .dji... itt sppro1int*.iy
11.:o.(,t,ci

Th. diii.,. 101.1 .bllfa$t,5f irS
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. th 1nttr on
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e
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,l rkl
to I n ' r a,,

o l(., e

.4 th. Irr*.
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I0So4alse..:s,,,...,
-

..y.

I. and NECOQNIZEO
*l!prSlFlIIti,v, Jrnal el

a larpar C1r.ii..
thai. sf1 other Psprs a the
ty Cainbln.d.

Por.S wUl not be
. sod 4b. .uper-visoi'a o.

*4 $utzii Dsy. TbJ. was
sbtsa, of a wits that r.ehd
Wsdadsy. sad e Miwtnj

IWo wftb L I MorU sad A.
P. J.iidj StC RYOS City sad

- - follows
'Ysrelt St*L will rsa1a J4
p. AM ssttlsd.'

& MAJLEI
Kr. C.eII frad Mr. Mbugui- a.

- lbs sSkradss at yr p.t
* bars by lb. Qisot Suty.I 1105* Lst. i.id a

- tadv I My.rso__-dap sb3. I4ad tM .4W.M WI$_ baa

fCMt

IN AT

EI

Intc ta be there os isa. 21.1. 8bOrt
ly .Jt.r he bid Iett the wire was Ti-
cehr.4 horn WsahUigton sod steps
wore thea *kas to bead Mr. L.edj
aff

This wIU be be vsy sews
tor th5 t&krnen and sasra lbs

cii ad aasurarwei of hrmou'osa c0 I
operation with him In lb. aperilalon
51 the Yorst. Tb. qnices. most ii. WQV.id baSS
Odsat and beat orgaa1on com 1s*ck Intareats .1
sated toeth'r In hi coOnty was

re4 Into sba to t.nd for tb
Øgbts of tba ,tockrnsa sod iri of
ib. MsIh.w Porest Lad as Herman
Oliver M. s,sry ltdckmsa Ia lb.
sper Join T.y YUflST sad ara.M,

City just Wsb. tbefr asrb.
c'f lb Tb.IOn

O lb. eosatlY'
pr*v OY bS

' Caya;cIty,

£t L,UJ 10
nd &ad bar. LA. P IA.

for0 Kr. Cecil. sad Ittij S
is m a
precred *s st tpa Wash
Iajtoa sad bstb Sèid-

-aat Itlust?.
Day sId

_. QIM sr
$ck Asaoda*ioa

$1.0.
scdvs Aclstioe'-

Tb.

isa Jr.psjw& Ot
Dat'bisr Por-

ncR £050-Ia bid ;
us e

port .
D1at PWU sbow.d IA.

self a rássaabla bad 4, a
bit yf Lb lbs aen . Malbisy Por.
S51. When I. saw da -w,ri cpflad u11S-r sta
sad eUr As A.aeIWy did kAs coald .r5Ss

_&z tar
r. .( tAs c0
b.sa iA.atm- LA.

anal lsaaty sad

-ar. bsrl
1* mr u* .ifl-s lids 10

eon4*cs G tAm psapt, f*

BLUE MOUNTAIN

_ww p uuw u I

CECIL BACKS DOWNj
2 -

I Amsusld**s'
the 212 s S-t *4 t

Bh Mountain EaIa, VoL XXXI No. 31.

IFOREST OFFICE

RANT CO1J4TY STOCK ASSOCIATION WITh A
MEMBERSHIP OF 233 OUT OF 253 USERS ON
TIlE MAt HEUR FOREST IS GIVEN CONSID
ERATION AT PORTLAND OFFICE

-''.3

. s1) 0... 0. CC .Ii Wi.

_, rs4d P'L'# e i m- - -.- Wy flw w vrwr tbf - s hack
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$250. Prgl?ie *tT
MerbW Prol
$100 sad Lb. snafl
..bsøipt*os by hs
Id.. was to lasses k i.a... 4

I4U.._

Gs H. CscIl M P11sad,, IsIb.ur Yorest, an4 w1]3 prbab1y bs T
Na. Ouk. wIrod }I, P H.ra.W foUowed by a lstt.r 01 c msadaUo aSk.
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.4.'s.' o*th

w(ktng *ati aaO karass
&pp3.%UIL U

The Maibsur For.0 doss not ue
£ king wit. h.adquai't.i'* at John L*y.

1ng. oce .t s( data. for b. 1( r

hear F'orss( are sntttI.4 to have $
say even I' it becomes cssaary to.throa. S Mossr Mk. Leting

Bup.rvteoc (ryder. Viva L& Us.ri.
*ad dowa cut cut with U. pett
aonarthL ulr. Cr)-d.r I. a a..- man.
Without golag Into the m.rtta cd tb
sIPuath* ss becomtag familiar vft
odiUou. he start.d right in to e*t
the ussr, right sad left One w.zn
who used the rang. for U yesri ya
cit down with promia. that he wrdd
get ..notbtr cu DeLi yssr. Br'.azy;
H.rbtarg. at the Black k4flou a

)ect.d. end be vu i.oid by Mr. Crid'
that th. best thing for him to do VU
to buy m land from the Pa.at.rr.
Orn Land (,many and the blj
timber bold era. It &s coma t k*Za o(Ac. at John t*y bad b
Come & real estate ofks for the Mj
land hokieri Mr. Cryd.r baa mad
a big leta.k. In cutting Rwi wth
hay. used th. Foresta for 'O 7Ia

and than e4vlitng them buy land
from the Ei.ztera Oregon Land Com-
pany.. Tb. Stock &aaociatloa baa a
right to be bes.rd Ia these matters.
"rai, right Ii g.artitaed In Ute t.s'
booh. Mr. Cryder Ia Deither KLngn
Monarek. Far from It. 1TTsspSCUV '
ku own notions In the ma.ttar. The
Eagle Is at the oWnion that the ssv

nroe and tn1,.nc ig gone 0 tar a.
. p.p.rvIo, of th Mllheur Yes-

Mt 1$ concna.& p
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7 BLtJE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
:s PUPLI$HED?*SD*Y BY

Chandl.r &Haight

Fad at th. Postøes thc.. .. .. --.
IUB$CIpnoN ATE$

(u yea: U.N
1o!it ...... ..... L

tha

enbered. that w uv.d th. wOrM
for deraocra' The u.r 01 the Ma.

lic. wtfl .'.r karmonj,, with th.I



Vr. tkrrt tat. that the rcad up au' Creek ii ect!or cf th old
ilitr- rod bi:ilt end usec by the o1dir thr 'u !1tt1e 5riit Prairie

t cl 'a ator. 4e di rot tell re rt the c.thern tedrni of the
roac ins. ThI rc ii rot the rt ne throl'gh thl8 rc'intry. The
f±rt. igrr.t rd ir ted In lFhf a.rc! cart stfll e a'er. vther t coiiea
!'r. the " crc5e the prerer.t rd about . 'il' eF$t ' 'aury
cree. Th'- .rrrvt rc'sc c'r cf' the till at th cetr) d went
dr t rcked iiver botthr' pa5t te ±ig at t.wart'! house?),
crosed rocked '4ver ad the North rctr a ovcr the hill c"it of r1t
to the torthrt -o't 5te"rt' 1ce. I did not ldar11 ,tether this

-

,
flhstorl

LD4C Of _1t OLL CJL JT 1TB H! StjJT

( tay 5 er.ry t's_'t 5hcd 'aner rri'a-r, }iarr 'everence and me
the reathe of the ci'! riil1t.ry cp on iaury r.eI, ed y the soldisru
during the Eprin ar ster of 1e64. It. Wetscr was cai;ed here with
cth'r eol'1erF anc fr1edly :ra.ns at 'h time the attacked ho5tiis
lnd!ane ,t at'o. prfl. & he Y?! kj'.1rI. atr r'! is loc*ted
at at.on r . 36, T 12 , 23 T.

T sit. r.f o] s 1o'ated or 'rivat* rrrrty new cwned by
R. .. ue' c Fii"lins, In th. 5E 'e. 20, T ? , R 21 E. It is
near a strong eprng in the fork betwr. 'aur' 'ree' tnd i'nrock Creek.
The area is a ger.tle point covered with ege and scattered jrIper.
he l&rer r- near the are hive ter cut or wood by receit

oers. efl that ncw rmaIie of the tair is a nurr.ber of rall
depre3cicn th rocks built up on the ees, iiich were arcarently
used a "foxhil';". The'. 'e at te tr: of the lcpe ct 50 yard.
sth-t of a'rTree', rc co'de r. vi. of t ol' miUtar road
just arcs !.'ry Creep, a-,d were cr t' :rctecti.:. cf thc c-; itself
to the :at.. There s new ittli cr ti evienee 1f the rca at this
place ad the loi 'r r th creek ç to the ser.try pits has rroin up
to 'l1 trees. .t the prrg where th' ap itself es located, the
oniy reiairijr.c' ,vic' of the carp Is a low wail c" rods along the
eaeter; ee of t}-e spr1n rm. st of trs waU f& l dcriti and
th. rocks rr lyir L the water.

Lr. henry stewart Is i2, and ,rell reterer3 the place, since he was a
boy of 13 cr sc ie tte'r that ir his oyhoc'd th pa.ce '-k-s In a ninch
better stte of pre'ervPtICn. Thee wer 'eer ay ulding! on the
pl*ce that ne knoe of. t preer.t there are the rertains of 1leff Telly's
old 10 bcue and root cellar just etstcf the !prr.c. Theee were built
years a fter the cnp was ,dth±rawn.

rcd Is sectior of the old Treka aii or not.'
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-:. *1r : - . 1*, a
East .l1st 'r!zr. ': t'mte1; t tunins *t1.s
Tat of trt-.vt)lc, rc. t ta ticgt . . . iy EL. t is
ts.quu.Lktly sf.rzsd to as t arU ur 'tha

it ths tall of 171 rr.soMr "snstt.ld in wi*. isStrt.s ! sri, 'ara w loh.s nsds u a yam on party to str Yltohell to a'rjiwvjlls tc the *111 re th* ietn s to be cr
into grist. ('ta rismiz they ds early oo an t* littl. list absea
thi )I'ISSt bTid* VMO Q'35 oO.

tJls *k:iw r, k1rd took c.r.tu1 of the wrro.ins and rrd "Thi rouM aron hj locks tihty liks that
I nrad on In 'alitorta.0 Mtir ua tl bp1lid aa-.stios of ar.oxd the .. ted rid tonded their tosne, ro*r.d s he.aty supper, aMi1s it .s still ltht a.4. their y to the ulab *ar the pieant, w&11 5+aLn rith tiyin pens shed end eaad U bss ks
in out pens of the priaing dirt.

Th. first &attd Cold. Tt r4mt th n h.ld a
oonstaltation sn- t!ly a. aread to øa. tinus to rinsvllls. hs
the rein b.ror 5ocordin tc their oritr*1 lau. and th.n r,th,n to
their ha* ranches, t in the eirter do a tell oorss .nd nsba
to the uloh i tb. *tutsr to nsz locatic.is.

It W!ta Jl.riJtbZ/ of lt7Z before t r 7t5dto s oiisor r.ekflat, Th.y btitlt a crude but substatta1 lo oa1.in on the creek bank.
This cabin t.00sw kr)oi,1 &g "! ircovery or Lcticn abin.' Ito rains still
lean aver the rush trL t.r, at the clear strs,

Alter baildinj ths ahalt.r, the ion vent prosp.otma. As COOS
as they aaoortalnsd thet c1d i to b. fuwt in th u1ch till diw lot.to desit. whose t ahoald be iv.a to the find1 tgm 'Litoo.ry
u1ih" b.o. "Eslehor .gloh, and lisa .s.11.d at the present vritin.

It ve.s Lu U-. spring of 1672 t*foi'v the - of th. disoav.17
spread. At onol other iirs t*n t1t In. M the ttrct J'.
the rts1 Col1ar lue, 'rant stt and (r,nston soi' of staked
chins.

I urtn the .r of 1872 the lcr portion of either Ou1
&*ld t r .*y to the n rooker. Th. rocker tS4 ves usedstt entirsl duri% the first ..r after the location at the niO.

1 th. tell of 172 the einsrs 000s*rst.d La diing a eiddlS
Uns dltoh 1ew'in tro. - ohpco reek end osriyia the tr ICC teat
abew ts orsok on cold besrin grca4.

About the tins the miMl ltr* dlto i slet.4 a pros
psctor b7 n of stkins into assp. Iii l.o.t.d on *t is
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)i*jor Outrs.

'471 wet. ever.
Msor OuthrL. Li
a,Mlata.flt dI.trlet
tovat.ir th cargs
of pubile r1&(IonJ
for to. UnitedIt.t.. torsitry
Mrvin. hiT. H.
.lt.nd.4 pubtc
aehoIa near horn&
irteludrng the hsr-
Lott. couOty high
schooL Uni ooi-

tYnoà In 1

1 with ft. degres

aapt.nberL 17. Thla tIn. r.glm..t
w&a a ham bet sad forestry .tfIt. it
Was iarged to %,000 a is Lep-
l.,nb.r. IIJ. in 4 ruinb.red th
)oth snhln..rs. Guthfl. being ada
& In February. 2.1). be
went o n.orth.r. R.uula with the
110th un.era. t.iaIuig thet. uiU

L$lach&tged that till. he returned
t.re.try work is New tuioo. Ia
February, lIZ. Major Guth.ri. wil
seat to to. Portland offlse. wht. hi
Ma r'.cne.Ac.t Ha baa .dltad two
booka St poetry ea to. ut-.f-doxe.
©enUlbuUng mtny of hA. v.rses
If. I. a Freoc. ch,i.r . - or

ALoo4 f
o? bech,lor fIt phiicoophy. If. 1-
tend.4 b'eomng a nawzpapor rn.n.
but in irticli ir, lb. iturt1ay ?.-
nIng ?o.t on core.try ch&ng.d hi.

p.t. Vfli
IS iT7 ThUtajy aol vl wsa.
lisa.. anetidug th. sovata.
and the Unlv.rslt dub, LAM
Vriaon oolieg. oonf.ri.d ea n eM

pLini. H, read the erilcie whtlr i

v.5

d.sr.. of muter of sc4ws. X*

p..-
Mr.

4. 5tst

If a

'Birthday ç.j
Ja1u Dnneti Githrie. Who Was

In in Virginia in IVS.

T DAYID W. EAZ(.
RGWflA I. I wous foe saI&srU,

. .oiztbousso. bsW.fl.1d kai
aid .uek. It km a b.auUtul at&t, S

&.Utbtful boai Thor. ca a fi.rrn
OIsiiotts Ocart Kouso was

bora John D.nnett
()utbr*. ca July 18,
187*. ThIs old s.

was his horn.
until aft.r colleis

leg. of Sch.n.o-
tidy. N. Y. hod a iurnb.r of south-
era scholarships. tad young Quthrle

' cam. Ea snt.r.d

(OIli$ 55fl10, trd UPOfl gTsL2ueuon ,UU1fli W j
applJ.d to Chief Yoruter Ptrchot aur. and .e.n.t'i.
forajob.

Mr. Cutbrl. lik.d the work so
that after two y.ers with.th. ov.

ho went to th. Tel. .cbo
of forestry. grsduatln Ii 1908 "'
the d.srs, of master sf foeestry.
tuznkmg govsrnaast cavlos.
Outhrts ea weit and was as
fsrat soperrimir. He carved km
posttiss It the far west iW 19Th
'the war found hln In Artaoma. There
he calisted. wu mad. a c&$ath in thi
10th rgins,ri and landed In Prance



bore....( bo-
boi .ur, 4

yn biM lifead IleU.j .pi..,rris fir l'

k.epz. Rut durt; buhdayu ..rd oth
apazu ILrs b. a1ud.4 *turi.1 hIatory.
This h..4 b.n tobb) 'lth hlr for I

-*1

i'l' -il. III 1

- c.,n I ..r.i rs ha.
l3.4g t lit. 4 .1 I

tliiu..ii- S j. I..v .1, I-
r'.-,n tI.. 1..e I,.i.*I ,j

it Ii-.i. mn .tr * .i lii i ,.ii r..I th4
I nit. tj I ri . r.... anit hi.
l.A. 'I 'I i II1..tikli i V.411. - .1 I-..rr
'.ti,tr%,...f ¶ k. 'nut F.,r
.-.ti t. it.I k. lie I.

I iii it,. l.itI..t' ti. Idi- '.ie-'.t
1111.4 % iii i. S. lu ni ...tidurtctt h)

I hr ti' ' AS. . I .i t.t 'rf)C(

Birthday of-
Sdole Ga-d j*wcft. ilrh buS
,S-n ii, Sr,,icA üi ItU.

fr tDAVLDW I

VMIM states a4 Cess4 .v
mth. pest U slsy Q3sveU
if PuS*$i& is ii in.p - the

at psIi.tu17

at alt,.s.
a ba

yesr 1 isa.-
ie,Js .id cob1a

7s14 esissim of
Chlcitri, r. Jee
.tt was in1.dctis, 3icw
Brunswick. Febria.

tither wu)nthe
saWaW and Urnb *.O JeweL
hiuinea. there but -

en Bt*nley was '1 7*tl dd the
tamity moved to C.iitornta. TM isw
corners first Uvid in Oiklsid. thin
TOUOWSd periods In A)aed* aid
brilivtwjc ?fl e*dt Dt thesthres vtttoi
Ut, ind itWnd.4 thi peblic schoela
Thai the J.wett miQved oslo a ls'ge
fr4t nick In lo,ta isunty'. whetS
the lad completed his public .ch.sIwtsttesblsbes-

Beer' Stanley mild sat b*
scbosl his t.thar dla.d nd thi mother
moved back to Jredcreton. flar, the
yDua man attended bussneas coflaga.
After jrsduatlng hi' '.vorkd for a
tLmbur company in thi' )urribir
.1 New Brtswlsk for como this.oiag 'tired of t. ba

thi the wMd 4
aartbait territories. He nest
Urns gaining partesta ki AThests
and Mak.hswaa. in April, $. hi
corn. to Portland and .pa a year es
a ranch a. O.v.ramsat tsad. apes-
aft. Yanosuver. H. thai ratrtgoed I.
Now Brunswick to ins apw but the
kU at 1101 found him back

'land. And this baa bean his home

He anes had smiloyment as a book.

earn. huts. I(osl of the year 1106
spent placer tthg in th Rhis moun-
loins 'with th. usual rc.utta, in April.
11W. he b.sn workIng for the burplu
of blologicsj survey. wher, ha u
slc been laboring with the .,cep.
ties of the sear hi south Arnerlca.
H. had a karc of abii'nc. for tbs

nture. Augst 6, 11(17. Mr. Jewel
tarrt.4 Wiu E4na I. ljyerp. s native

UPoitland. Their ct.11drut era

HEADS TIlE FORESTERSár.lk.

'.7 Oørdcn Jr. and 1afl J.
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FOREST SUPERVISOR

Vernon V. Harpham

Ac,1q3

October 7, 1917 to February 2, 1930



lSarch 1, 1930 to April 15, 1934

FOIST SUPERVISOR

William 0. Harriman



FOREST SUPERVISOR

Frank B. Fol sorn


